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OIL signed a MoU with homi Hydrogen Private Ltd ,
recently, in order to boost India’s efforts towards
energy transition for achieving net zero by 2070 &
support development of indigenous technology &
manufacturing under Atmanirbhar Bharat in the field
of hydrogen & green energy technology.

BIS has developed an Indian Standard, IS 17693 :
2022 for 'Non-electric cooling cabinet made of clay'.
Mansukh Bhai Prajapati from Gujarat is the
grassroot innovator behind the refrigerator made
using clay, popularly called 'Mitticool Refrigerator'
In this era, where the world is dominated by
technology and advancement, there are people in
our country who still bank on traditional cooling.

VIETNAM AIRLINES has officially launched non-
stop flights connecting Vietnam & India since June
15, 2022. Minister of Foreign Affairs of Vietnam Bui
Thanh Son attended and performed the opening
ceremony of this flight. The new route of Vietnam
Airlines will make an important contribution to
strengthening trade, cultural and social connections
between Vietnam and India.

MP Power Generating Company Ltd. Jabalpur
Shree Singaji Thermal Power Project of MP Power
Generating Company has created a new record of
generating power for 200 days continuously. This
unit is generating electricity continuously since Nov.
19, 2021. The unit, which became operational on
Feb. 1, 2014, achieved 71.8 per cent Plant Load
Factor & 5.7 per cent Auxiliary Consumption (PAF)
during 200 days of continuous power generation,
while the unit's specific oil consumption stood at
0.2 ml per unit.

CRWC During FY 2021-22, Central Railside Warehouse
Company Limited has achieved best ever performance in
its history with record breaking Income and Profitability.
CRWC has achieved PBT Rs 42.54 Cr (in FY 21-22)
against Rs 25.91 Cr (in FY 20-21) an increase of 64.18%
and PAT Rs 31.65 Cr (in FY 21-22) against Rs 19.37 Cr
(in FY 20-21) an increase of 63.40%. Final dividend
proposed to shareholders is 9.50.

GAIL plans to enter into distributed Liquefied Natural
Gas (LNG) production with the vision to cater the
demand from off-grid locations and transport sector.
GAIL has placed order for two small-scale liquefaction
skids capable of producing LNG on a pilot basis.
Liquefaction will be achieved through proprietary
technology-based mobile liquefaction skids. These
plants will help in distribution of natural gas through
liquefaction in new CGD areas, liquefaction of gas at
isolated fields and will support setting-up of LNG
fueling stations and in bunkering.

TPDDL supplying electricity to a populace of 7 million
in North and Northwest Delhi, in association with the
Delhi State Legal Services Authority (DSLSA) will be
organising a ‘Special Lok Adalat’ for amicable
resolution and on-the-spot settlement of Direct Thefts
and Disconnection Cases. The session will be held
at District Electricity Office Ishwar Colony Bawana,
opposite Aditi Girls College, Delhi on Sunday, 26
June, 2022 from 10AM to 4PM, strictly in adherence
with the Covid-19 safety guidelines.

EdCIL had organised plantation activity at Nithari Govt. Sc-
hool & Corporate Office, Noida. M. Kumar, CMD EdCIL, be-
gan planting of saplings & addressed the school children on
the importance & significance of plantation drive.

PLANTATION DRIVE – EdCIL
Dr SSV Ramakumar (Dir. R&D) welcomed Rameswar Teli,
MoS Petroleum & Natural Gas and Labour & Employment,
on his maiden visit to IOCL R&D. Teli took keen interest in
various advanced research initiatives at IOCL R&D.

VISIT– INDIANOIL
Public representatives of Delhi actively participated in
cleanliness drive; cleans roads/streets in their respective
areas. Municipal Corporation of Delhi has been car-
rying out special cleanliness drive in all its zones.

CLEANLINESS DRIVE- MCD

RITES inaugurated its first office inGuwahati,Assam.At the
inauguration, ED (Buildings & Airports), RITES, P Cho-
wdhry addressed the gathering & assured RITES’ contin-
uous excellent infrastructure & consultancy services .

INAUGURATION- RITES
EIL has been engaged as Project Management Consultant
by NLC. EIL's rich experience in Mega Project Execution in
Energy sector amalgamated with NLCIL's zeal shall en-
sure that this landmark project will be successfull.

ENGAGEMENT- EIL

NFL Hira Nand has taken over
as Director (Finance) of NFL.
Prior to this, Nand was Execu-
tive Director (F&A) in the com-
pany. Nand is also on the board
ofNFL's JVRamagundamFertil-
izers & Chemicals Ltd. (RFCL). A Cost and Management
Accountant professional with degrees of M.Com, LL.B.,
Nand has a rich professional experience of more than 30
yrs in Accounts and Financial Management.He started
his career with NFL in 1986 & gained rich experience in
various aspects of Financial Management in the Com-
pany. He has also worked with ONGC Petro additions Ltd.
(OPaL), KRIBHCO & Model Economic Township Ltd. in
various capacities.

SAIL Anil Kumar Tulsiani has
taken charge as Director (Fi-
nance) of SAIL on 20th June,
2022. A Cost & Management
Accountant (CMA) & MBA (Fi-
nance), Tulsiani joined SAIL in
1988 in the company’s Durgapur
Steel Plant (DSP) as Junior Manager (Finance).Rising
through the ranks, Tulsiani became the ED, (F&A) in SAIL.
He carries an experience of almost 34 yrs in various areas
of Finance & Accounting in different Plants/Units of SAIL
viz., Raw Materials Division (RMD), Durgapur Steel Plant
(DSP), Central Marketing Organization (CMO) and Corpo-
rate Office (CO).

NSIC P. Udayakumar, Director
(Planning & Marketing), NSIC
assumes as additional charge of
CMD NSIC with effect from 20-
06-2022. He is a Mechanical en-
gineer from College of Engg, Gu-
indy with post graduation from
IIM Bangalore with 12 yrs of Board experience. He is an
expert in MSME domain. He was part of many initiatives
of ministry of MSME & NSIC' s growth story over 12 yrs.
He is also Investment Committee member of PE growth
fund namely SRI Fund, the Fund of Fund of Ministry of
MSME. He will also be Chairman of NSIC Venture capital
fund Ltd. He writes on MSME development issues.

APPOINTMENTS

A Gangal, General Manager
Northern Railway informed
that despite the various
constraints and challenges
faced due to Covid-19,
Northern Railway has suc-
cessfully captured new areas
of freight business and inc-
reased its earnings.

PERFORMANCE- NR

PSB organized two Town Hall meetings at Amritsar &
Chandigarh. Staff from Punjab, Himachal, Haryana &
Chandigarh attended the function. SK Saha, MD & CEO,
PSB, P Mongia, Field GM presided over the meetings.

MEETING - PSB

The 8th International Day of Yoga was observed at the
DFCCIL CO & Field Units with RK Jain (MD), Directors, of-
ficials & family members participating in a rejuvenating
session of Yoga.

YOGA DAY -YOGA DAY - DFCCIL

NHPC AK Singh, CMD, NHPC
delivered a Special Speech in
the ET Energy Leadership
Summit 2022 held at New
Delhi recently. The event was
inaugurated by RK Singh, MoP,
New & Renewable Energy.
Bhagwanth Khuba, MoS for New & Renewable En-
ergy & André Aranha Corrêa do Lago, Brazilian Am-
bassador to India & several distinguished guests
from the Energy sector also graced the occasion.
CMD, NHPC spoke about the critical need for hy-
dropower for grid stability to balance the planned
large scale capacity addition of solar & wind power
which is intermittent in nature.

SPECIAL SPEECH

Department of Town Planning &
Urban Local Bodies

Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
Itanagar

File No. DTP/MP-111/2021-22 Dated Itanagar the 24th June’ 2022

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
Request for Proposals (RFP) for Consultancy Services Urban Mapping and
Geo data base generation for Lemmi, Tato & Basar district headquarters of

Arunachal Pradesh.
The Governor of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar proposes to undertake Urban Mapping and Geo
database generation for Lemmi, Tato & Basar district headquarters of Arunachal Pradesh,
under the provisions of Arunachal Pradesh Urban & Country Planning Act, 2007 (Act. No. 3 of
2008).
Proposals are invited to conduct the assignment and submit the deliverables from Public Sector
Undertakings/Autonomous Bodies/ISO certified Organizations and consulting firms/ consortium
that have requisite experience and infrastructure.
The interested consultants/consortiums can download/purchase the RFP/application forms
online from the E-Tendering website: https://arunachaltenders.gov.in. The completed
application, as per instructions in the RFP document, should be submitted latest by 15th July
2022 upto 1500 hours. For further details may contact Shri Siyang Rebe, Assistant Town
Planner at +91 8837484019.
The Department reserves the sole right to accept or reject any or all proposals without assigning any
reason whatsoever.

Sd/-
Mitali Namchoom, IAS

Secretary to the Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh
Department of Town Planning and Urban Local Bodies

Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, Itanagar
DIPR/ARN/0882-84

PR 272378 Urban Development and Housing(22-23).D

Sd/-
Project Director (Technical)

JUIDCO Ltd., Ranchi

All bidders are hereby announced that Corrigendum 3 is released for tender having NIT No.:
JUIDCO/NIT/RWWSS/JUWSP/2022/480 and Tender ID.: 2022_JUADB_58591_1 for "
Construction and five years of Operation and Maintenance of Water Supply Intake works in
Ranchi.”.The bidders are advised to consider the samebefore submission of their bids against the tender.

Note:Corrigendum 1 can be referred from the e-tender site of Govt. of Jharkhand i.e., (http://jharkhand
tenders.gov.in )

JJHHAARRKKHHAANNDD UURRBBAN INFRASAN INFRASTRUCTRUCTURE DEVELTURE DEVELOPMENT COPMENT COMPOMPANY LIMITEDANY LIMITED
(Gov(Govt. of Jharkhand Undertt. of Jharkhand Undertaking)aking)

rdrd33 floorfloor, Praga, Pragati Sadan, Kti Sadan, Kututchery Rchery Road, Ranchi-834001, Jharkhand.oad, Ranchi-834001, Jharkhand.
Ph No.: +91-651-2225878; e-mail Id-; pdt.juidcPh No.: +91-651-2225878; e-mail Id-; pdt.juidco@gmail.co@gmail.comom

CIN: U45200JH2013SGC001752CIN: U45200JH2013SGC001752
NIT No: - JUIDCO/NIT/RWWSS/JUWSP/2022/480 Date :24/06/2022
Tender ID.: 2022_JUADB_58591_1
PR No.: 269890 Corrigendum 1

No. e-tender// 2523 // RWC//BAM// Dated. 24.6.2022
1st Corrigendum to Bid Identification No. Online Tender/19-2022-23/BPR

The partial modification of bridge work vide above identification has been made as follows.

All other contents will remain unchanged.
Sd/-

Chief Construction Engineer
R.W.Circle, Berhampur

OIPR 25071/11/0034/2223

O-535

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER
RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BERHAMPUR

(E-Mail:- serwbpr2004@yahoo.com Tel/Fax:-0680-2404287)
E-Mail/E-despatch

1 Date of availability of tender : 30.06.2022 to 14.07.2022 upto 3.00 PM instead of 24.06.2022 to 08.07.2022

2 Last Date & Time of seeking tender
clarification

: 12.07.2022 at 2.00 PM instead of 06..07.2022 at 2.00 PM

3 Date of opening of Technical Bid. : 15.07.2022 at 11.00 AM instead of 11.07.2022 at 11.00 AM

4 Date of opening of Financial Bid. : Will be intimated later on.

141 FIELD REGIMENT (KARGIL)

31 Aug 99 – 23 Jun 22

On the occasion of Martyrdom of Gnr (Gnr)

Shelke Suraj Pratap of 141 Field Regiment

(KARGIL) on 23 Jun 2022, the Commanding

Officer, all ranks, their families and the

Buzurgs of the Paltan express their deep

condolence to the family of martyr who

made the supreme sacrifice for the Nation

while on guard duties during op SNOW

LEOPARD in Eastern Ladakh. His valour &

heroism continues to inspire all of us.

CO & All Ranks 141 Field Regiment

(KARGIL)

GNR (GNR)

SHELKE
SURAJ PRATAP

Regd. Office.: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala-147001
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813; Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact No. 96461-22185)

Tender Enquiry No.: 259/SSD-140/Cell-1 Dated: 24.06.2022

SE/Substation Design/ TS Organization, PSPCL, C-1, Shakti Vihar, PSPCL, Patiala
invites E-tender for design, manufacture, testing, supply and delivery of 2200 nos.
150 watt LED type flood lighting fixture complete with required accessories for
installation at various grid substations. For detailed NIT & Tender Specification
please refer to https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 28.03.2022 (11.00 AM onwards).

Note: Corrigendum and amendments, if any, will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in C-244/22

New Delhi
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2002GUJARATRIOTS

26/11 planner Sajid Mir
is in Pak custody, years
after it claimed he died
NIRUPAMA
SUBRAMANIAN&
DEEPTIMANTIWARY
CHENNAI,NEWDELHI, JUNE24

SAJIDMIR, a senior Lashkar-e-
Toiba operative and the alleged
mastermind of the 26/11
Mumbai attacks,whowas once
presumeddead,isinthecustody
ofauthoritiesinPakistan.Sources
familiar with the matter said
Delhi wasmade aware of Mir's
arrestacoupleofmonthsago.

Butintheabsenceofaformal
publicannouncementof thear-
rest by Pakistan or of details of
his production in a court of law,
Indian authorities, the sources
said, have not yet been able to

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, JUNE24

AGREEINGWITHthe findingsof
the Special Investigation Team
appointedbyitthattherewasno
“larger conspiracy” behind the
2002Gujarat riots, theSupreme
CourtonFridaydismissedtheap-
peal filedbyZakiaJafrichalleng-
ing the SIT’s clean chit to
NarendraModi, whowas then
thestate’schiefminister,andoth-
ers incasesrelatedtotheriots.
A bench of Justices A M

Khanwilkar,DineshMaheshwari
andCTRavikumar said “theSIT
has not found any conspiracy,
linking separate and disparate
actsof arsonand lootingorout-
rageousclaimsmadeinstingop-
erations or individual utter-
ances/publicationsofpurported
hate speech, to any singular

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Zakia Jafri
appeal
devoidof
merits:SC

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

Mirisonthe
FBI’slistof
most-wanted
terrorists

3-judgebench
upholdsSITclean
chittothenCM
Modiandothers

Uddhav: Will never sit with
BJP, it went after my family
VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI, JUNE24

MAHARASHTRACHIEFMinister
Uddhav Thackeray shot down
suggestions Friday of any rap-
prochementwiththeBJP,saying
therewas no chance of him sit-
ting“shoulder-to-shoulder”with
thosewho hadmade “personal
attacks”onhimandhis family.
AddressingShivSenadistrict

presidentsviavideolinkinanat-
tempt to consolidate his hold
over the party machinery,

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

DEPUTYSPEAKERGETS PETITION TO DISQUALIFY 16REBELS, 2MLAsWARN HIM NOT TO

PawarmeetsUddhavwhocallsmeet
today;BJP’sDarekarwritestoGovernor

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JUNE24

MAHARASHTRACHIEFMinister
Uddhav Thackeray, battling to
save the rulingMVA and regain
controloftheShivSena,andrebel
leader Eknath Shinde,whonow
hasthesupportofmajorityMLAs
of the party, took their battle to
thestatelegislaturesecretariatin
Vidhan Bhavan and the Raj
BhavanFriday, eachclaiminghis
factionwasthe“real”ShivSena.
In the evening, NCP chief

Sharad Pawar held a lengthy
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Battle forMaharashtra reachesRajBhavanand
House:Uddhav,Shindestakeclaimto ‘real’Sena

THEDEMONSTRATION
of strengthwillulti-
matelyhave tobeonthe
floorof theHouse.This
wasmadeclearby the
SC in its1994ruling in
theSRBommaicase. It
ruled that themajority
shouldbe testedonthe
floorof theHouse,not
RajBhavan.

The
Bommai
reminderE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

NCP’sSharadPawarandPrafulPatelarriveatCMUddhav
Thackeray’s residence inMumbai, Friday.Express REPORTS,P7

India takes up
delay in student
visas with US,
UK, Canada,
other countries

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JUNE24

WITHMANY Indian students
complainingofdelaysinthevisa
process,theMinistryofExternal
Affairs (MEA) on Friday called
theambassadors/deputychiefs
ofmissionsofeightcountries,in-
cluding the US, UK, Canada,
Australia and Germany, and
asked themto“streamline”and
“fast-track” theprocess.
“SeniorMEAofficialsdealing

with Australia, Canada, Czech
Republic, Germany, New
Zealand, Poland, UK &USA had
constructive discussions with
corresponding heads of mis-
sions/ seniordiplomatsof these
countries about streamlining
student visas to Indian nation-
als,” the Ministry of External
Affairs’ official spokesperson,
ArindamBagchi,tweeted.“They
agreed to remain engaged on
furthereasing&fast-trackingthe
process, since the flow of stu-
dents has beenmutually bene-
ficial,”hesaid.
Sources told The Indian

Express that theMEAofficials—
joint secretaries dealing with
these countries — “strongly
raisedtheissueofstudentvisas”
with the ambassadors and

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ThePadmaMultipurposeRoad-RailBridge.MonojitMajumdar

NingappaGenannavarwithhisparents

With Asia gold, daily wager’s son puts
Karnataka wrestling hub in spotlight

In Bangladesh, bridge of dreams opens today
MONOJITMAJUMDAR
MAWA(BANGLADESH),
JUNE24

ALLALONGthesix-laneexpress-
way fromDhaka toMawa, signs
with pictures of Sheikh Hasina
congratulateherandthepeople
ofBangladeshon“amaderswap-
ner Padda Setu”— the Bridge of
OurDreamsAcross thePadma.

The signs are sponsored by
localleadersoftherulingAwami
League and competewith each
other to lavish praise and grati-
tudeontheleader—andtheyin-
variably refer to the“dream”.
Twenty-one years after the

PrimeMinister,inthelastdaysof
herprevioustenure,laidthefoun-
dation stone inMawa, a decade
aftertheWorldBankcancelledits

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

MIHIRVASAVDA
MUMBAI, JUNE24

“THERE’S A wrestler in every
househereinMudhol.Butthat’s
not the case with Ninga — he
doesn’thaveahouse.”
In these twosentences,Arun

Kumakale, a local wrestling
coach,capturesthehistoryofthe
wrestling-mad town in North
Karnataka,andthe journeyof its
newestsensationandhisprodigy,

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SC dismisses Zakia
plea: No larger plot,
process abused to
keep the pot boiling

MOREREPORTS
PAGE8

WHATCOURT SAID
■Proceedingspursued
for16years;all those
involved insuchabuse
ofprocessneedtobe
inthedock

ONSIT
■Nofault inSIT
approach; final report
backedbyfirmlogic,
expositinganalytical
mindanddealingwith
allaspectsobjectively

ONZAKIA
■ (Arguments)border
onundermining
integrity, sincerityof
SIT;questionwisdomof
thiscourt

ONPANDYA,BHATT,
SREEKUMAR
■Coalescedeffortby
thedisgruntledofficials
alongwithothers to
sensationalise,
politicise
■SITsaidSreekumar,
PandyaandBhattnot
present inmeeting.
Sreekumar isa
disgruntledofficer

ONSTATE
■Wouldbebeyond
comprehensiontobear
suspicionof conspiracy

New Delhi



Battle for Maharashtra
meeting with Uddhav at Matoshree, the
Thackerayfamilyhome.Detailsofthediscus-
sionwerenotmadepublic.
SourcesintheNCP,however,said,"Weare

notveryhopefulaboutthecontinuationofthe
MahaVikasAghadigovernment.With40-plus
membersoftheShivSenacrossingovertothe
campofrebelEknathShinde,our(MVA)num-
bershavecomedowndrastically.Provingma-
jorityontheflooroftheHouseseemsdifficult."
Later,Uddhav, inanaddress toSenaMPs,

saidtherebelMLAs"willhavetomergewith
theBJPandtheirdramawillnotlastlong".He
saidtheSenawaspreparedforthecivicbody
elections.Hehascalledameetingof theSena
national executive at the Sena Bhavan
Saturdayandisexpectedtoaddressitviavir-
tualmode.
Earlierintheday,whiletheUddhavfaction

soughtthedisqualificationof16partyMLAs-
- 4more joined the rebel campFriday -- in-
cludingShinde, therebelshitback,question-
ingtherightofDeputySpeakerNarhariZirwal,
whoisfromtheNCP,tocontinueinoffice.
IndependentMLAsMaheshBaldi (Uran)

andVinodSantoshAgrawal(Gondia)wrotea
lettertoZirwal,askinghimnottotakeanyac-
tion against rebels who are camping in
Guwahati.TheysaidanyactionbytheDeputy
SpeakeragainsttherebelMLAswouldamount
toviolationofconstitutionalnormssinceares-
olutionforhisownremovalispending.
Meanwhile,BJP'sPravinDarekar,Leaderof

OppositionintheLegislativeCouncil,wrotea
lettertoGovernorBhagatSinghKoshiyari,say-
ing "in the last 48hours,MahaVikasAghadi
leadershavepassed160resolutions.Theyare
adhocclearingthefileswhichisunethical.The
CMhas alreadyexpressedhiswillingness to
resignfollowingtherebellionwithintheSena
whichhasbroughtthegovernmentintoami-
nority." Anofficial at Raj Bhavan said, "Until
now,wehave received just two letters. One
letterwasfromEknathShindeonThursdayin
whichitwasconveyedthattheyhadpasseda
resolutionmaking Shinde the group leader
andappointingBharatGogawaleaschiefwhip.
OnFriday,wereceivedaletterfromOpposition
leaderinthestateCouncilPravinDarekarwho
raisedobjectionsoverclearingoffilesandres-
olutionsby leaders of theMVAgovernment.
There is no letter from the rulingparties in-
cludingShivSenaortheCM."
In their letter to Zirwal,MLAs Baldi and

Agrawalsaid, "Westatethatanoticetomove
a resolution for removal of Narhari Zirwal as
Deputy Speaker of the state Legislative
Assembly,underArticle179oftheConstitution
ofIndia...readwithRule11oftheMaharashtra
LegislativeAssemblyRules,hasalreadybeen
submitted, a copyofwhichhasalreadybeen
submittedtoyou."
Referring to the SupremeCourt ruling in

2016 on Nabam Rebia & Bamang Felix v.
Deputy Speaker, Arunachal Legislative
Assembly, theysaid, "Theconstitutionalpur-
pose and constitutional harmonywould be
maintainedandpreservedifaSpeakerrefrains
fromadjudicationofapetitionfordisqualifica-

tionundertheTenthSchedulewhilst
hisownpositionastheSpeakerisun-
derchallenge."
AccordingtotheMLAs,amember

whose disqualification has been
soughtshallhavesevendaysormore
to submit a reply to thedisqualifica-
tionpetition."Lookingatthepolitical
situation inMaharashtra,we appre-
hend that theprescribed sevendays
maybe given a go-by and orders on
thedisqualificationpetitionsmaybe
passedinhaste,"theysaid.
"We therefore state that the Dy

Speakerisunderconstitutionalprohi-
bition as interpretedandheldby the
SCof India todecidedisqualification
petitionswhilstamotion forhisown
removal is pending.We further state
that any action taken by the Dy
Speakershallamounttocontemptof
theSC,"theysaid.
Meanwhile,Shindesaidhehasthe

supportofmorethan40MLAsandhas
alreadycrossedtherequiredfigureof
37 (out of 55 SenaMLAs) to enable
himtoleadtheparty.Hesteppedout
of the Guwahati hotel and offered
prayersattheKamakhyatemplethere.
Oneof the rebelMLAs said, "Our

numbers are intact.Wearemeeting
regularly.Alliswellhere.Oncetechni-
cal glitches are resolved,wewill un-
veilournextplanofaction."

Uddhav
Uddhav said, “Iwas under pressure
fromsomeMLAs to join handswith
theBJP.Icanneversitagainwiththose
whoattackedMatoshreeandmyfam-
ily. Imaybecalm,butIamnotweak.”
The rebel Sena MLAs, led by

Eknath Shinde, have said the party
needs to revive its relationshipwith
theBJPandbreakawayfromthe"ide-
ologicallyopposed"CongressandNCP.
UddhavattackedtherebelMLAs:

"Thosewhomweraised, their ambi-
tionshavegrownmanifold.Ican'tful-
filltheirambitionsanymore.Letthem
go." Hesaidtheyhadswornloyaltyto
thepartybuthaddeserteditinitstime
ofneed.Herejectedclaimsthathedid
notensureallocationofdevelopment
fundsfortheirconstituencies.
“SomeMLAssaidthateveniftheir

tickets are cancelled, theywill not
leavetheSena.Butnowtheyaregone,
let themgo.Manycomplainedabout
lackof funding. I havebeenworking
onallocatingfundsequitably.Afterthe
(previous) revolt, Shiv Sena came to
power twice, and both times I gave
thesepeopleimportantposts,”hesaid.
Hesaidhewastheinheritorofthe

real Shiv Senaand thepartywas still
underhiscontrol.“TakeasmanyMLAs
asyouwant.Butaslongastheseroots
ofBalasahebremain,theShivSenawill
not end. Thosewho leftwere never
mine. The original Shiv Sena iswith
me,”hesaid.
WithoutnamingShinde,Uddhav

saidheensuredthatMLAsweregivencharge
of importantministries. “I alwaysgave them
importantministries.TheUrbanDevelopment
Department is always held by the CMbut I
gave it to him (Shinde). I kept unimportant
ministrieswithme,”hesaid.
Onthechargethathewastryingtofoisthis

sonAadityaasthenextleaderoftheShivSena,
UddhavsaidevenShinde’ssonShrikant isan
MP.“Earlier,theywouldcriticiseBalasahebin
similar fashion, sayinghe is surroundedbya
coterie.Theyaredoingthesamenow,target-
ingAaditya.Your(Shinde’s)ownsonisanMP,
butmy son should not become anything.
WhendidIstopanyShivSainik'ssonfrombe-
cominganything?”hesaid.

Zakia plea
largerconspiracyorplannedevent”.
Thebenchruled:“Thematerialsgathered

during the investigation in noway link any
'meetingoftheminds'inanyoftheninecases
investigatedbytheSITorforthatmatter,other
incidents alleged in the complaint or the
protestpetition.Theriotsacrossthestatehad
takenplacespontaneously,immediatelyafter
theGodhratraincarnage.”
It said that “nomaterialwas discovered

pointingtowardsanymeetingofminds/con-
spiracyinthehigherechelonsoftheadminis-
trationorthepoliticalestablishmentconspired
with other persons to cause such riots or
turnedaNelson'seyewhentheriotshadtrig-
geredandcontinued”.
The court upheld the decision of the

AhmedabadMetropolitanMagistrate to ac-
cept“asitis”thefinalSITreportdatedFebruary
8,2012,andrejecttheprotestpetitionfiledby
Jafri. It said the appeal by Jafri against the
October5,2017GujaratHighCourtorderup-
holdingthelowercourt’sdecisionwas“devoid
of merits”. Jafri's husband Ehsan Jafri, a
CongressMP,waskilledduringtheriots.
In its ruling, the apex court said that “no

faultcanbefoundwiththeapproachoftheSIT
insubmittingthefinalreport...whichisbacked
by firm logic, expositing analyticalmindand
dealingwithallaspectsobjectivelyfordiscard-
ing the allegations regarding larger criminal
conspiracy (at thehighest level) for causing
and precipitatingmass violence across the
stateagainsttheminoritycommunityduring
therelevantperiod”.
ThecourtpraisedtheSITfordoingitswork

“with sincerity, objectivity and dispassion-
ately” and conveyed strong displeasure at
Jafri’sargumentswhich,itsaid,“wasbordering
onunderminingtheintegrityandsincerityof
themembersoftheSIT”and“questioningthe
wisdomofthiscourt”.
Thecourtalsopointedtoa“coalescedeffort

of the disgruntled officials of the state of
Gujaratalongwithothers...tocreatesensation
bymaking revelationswhichwere false to
their own knowledge. The falsity of their
claimshadbeenfullyexposedbytheSITafter
athoroughinvestigation”.
Itnotedthat“intriguingly,thepresentpro-

ceedings have been pursued for the last 16
years...tokeepthepotboiling,obviously,forul-
teriordesign...allthoseinvolvedinsuchabuse
of process, need to be in the dock and pro-
ceededwithinaccordancewithlaw”.
Thebenchsaidthe“allegationsregarding

larger conspiracy at the highest level...is
foundedon the allegedutterancesmadeby
thethenChiefMinister inanofficialmeeting
(onFebruary27,2002inGandhinagar)while
addressing theDGP, the thenChief Secretary
andotherseniorofficialsof thestate toallow
to vent...Hindu anger on theminority in the
wakeofGodhraincident”.
Inherplea,thepetitionerhadreliedonthe

statementsofpoliceofficersSanjivBhatt,who
claimedtohaveattendedthemeeting,andR
B Sreekumar, and formerMinister Haren
Pandya,buttheSITconcluded"thattheclaim
of concernedpersons is false and figment of
imagination”,thecourtsaid.
“TheSIT after thorough investigationhas

recorded its opinion that neitherMr Sanjiv
BhattnorMrHarenPandyawaspresentinthe
stated meeting. Similarly, even Mr R B
Sreekumarhadnopersonalknowledgeashe
didnotattendthesaidmeeting.Besides,MrR
BSreekumarwas adisgruntledofficer,” said
thetopcourt.
Theapexcourt said that “we find force in

theargumentoftherespondent-statethatthe
testimonyofMrSanjivBhatt,MrHarenPandya
andalsoofMrRBSreekumarwasonlytosen-
sationaliseandpoliticizethemattersinissue,
although,repletewithfalsehood”.
It said: “Onsuchfalseclaim, thestructure

of larger criminal conspiracy at the highest
level hasbeenerected. The samestands col-
lapsedlikeahouseofcards,(inthe)aftermath
(of the)thoroughinvestigationbytheSIT.”
On charges of inaction by the state, the

court pointed out that the SIT had collected
“materials indicative of the amount of hard
work and planning of the concerned state
functionaries in their attempt to control the
spontaneous evolving situationofmass vio-
lenceacrossthestate".
The judgmentsaid “tomakeoutacaseof

largercriminalconspiracy,itisessentialtoes-
tablishalinkindicativeofmeetingofmindsof
theconcernedpersonsforcommissionofthe
crime(s), committedduring the relevantpe-
riodacrossthestateincludingtheheart-rend-
ingepisodeunfoldedatGodhraon27.2.2002,
inwhich large number of Kar-sevakswere
burntaliveintrainbogies”.
But, it said, “no such link is forthcoming”.

Thecourtsaidtherewasnomaterial“toeven
createasuspicion...indicativeofthemeetingof
themindsofallconcernedatsomelevel;and
inparticular,thebureaucrats,politicians,pub-
lic prosecutors, VHP, RSS, BajrangDal or the
membersof thestatepoliticalestablishment
-- forhatchingalargercriminalconspiracyat
thehighestleveltocauseandprecipitatemass
violenceagainsttheminoritycommunity...”
(FULLREPORTONINDIANEXPRESS.COM)

Bangladesh bridge
$1.2billion funding saying it "cannot, should
not,andwillnotturnablindeyetoevidenceof
corruption"intheproject,andsevenyearsaf-
ter Bangladesh began constructionwith its
ownmoney, thePadmaMultipurposeRoad-
Rail Bridge is ready to be inaugurated on
Saturday.Thedreamisabouttocometrue.

ThePadmaBridgeisthebiggestandmost
challenging infrastructure asset ever created
in Bangladesh. By joining the southwest—
hometo30millionpeople—withthecapital
across themighty river that cleaves through
thecountry, thebridge isexpected togivean
unprecedented boost to communications,
trade, and the economyof Bangladesh as a
whole.ThegovernmentestimatesGDPtoin-
creaseby1.23percent—andthesouthwest-
ern regional GDP by 2.3 per cent — as the
bridgebeginstoprovidereturns.
Itwill dramatically cut the roaddistance

betweenDhakaandcities to itswest suchas
Khulna,Jessore,andBarisal.Andoncetherail-
waylineonthebridgeisopened—perhapsby
March 2024—Dhaka could comewithin
three-and-a-halfhoursofKolkata,potentially
revolutionising trade and communication
withIndia.
But asof now, formostBangladeshis, the

$3.6-billion,morethan6-km-longbridgeover
an expanse of swirlingwater somassive it
couldbetheseaitself, isaboveallanobjectof
immense national pride— the symbol of a
confident nationmarching towards a tri-
umphantdestinyitbelievesiswithinitsreach.
The bridge symbolises "the strength of

Bangladesh's national determination", and
withitsinauguration,thecountry"willturna
decisive corner in its economic story,which
hasdefied thegloom-and-doomprophesies
ofearlyneoliberalandrightwingsceptics",said
DrAshikurRahman,SeniorEconomistat the
PolicyResearchInstituteinDhaka.
"The bridgewill cut the distance from

Mongla Port (in Khulna) toDhaka bymore
than100kmtoonly 170km," Rahman said.
"24,000vehicleswillplyoniteverydayonav-
eragein2024,and67,000by2050...According
toADBandother independent estimations,
thebridgeislikelytoboostourGDPgrowthby
atleast1%,"hesaid.
EconomistDrMMasrurReaz,chairmanof

thepublic policy think tankPolicy Exchange
ofBangladesh,saidwith"targetedsupportive
economicplanning",thebridgewill"helpde-
velopnewmanufacturing,agribusiness,serv-
icesandlogisticsbusinessesthatareexpected
to deliver benefits to the tune of $25 billion
over30years".
"ItwillhelppropelBangladeshclosertoan

uppermiddle-income,andthereafterahigh-
incomecountryby2041,"hesaid.
Dr Atiur Rahman,whowasGovernor of

BangladeshBankfrom2009to2016,saidthe
centralbankstoodwiththegovernmentwhen
theWorldBankpulledoutof theproject,and
assuredregulatorycomforttothebankingsec-
tortoprovidetherequiredforeignexchange.
"BangladeshBankwas ready to provide

anyamountfromitsreserves,whichwerethen
growing substantially. It also agreed to ease
regulatoryrequirementslikeallowingbanksto
providelettersofcomforttointernationaland
national consultants for import ofmachines,
materials,etc.,"theformerGovernortoldThe
IndianExpress.
"Thecentralbankalsostartedacampaign

to get more remittances from abroad...
Remittancesincreasedfrom$9billiontoabout
$15billionbetween2009and2015.Reserves
tooincreasedfrom$7billionto$30billiondur-
ingthisperiod,"DrRahmansaid.
The PadmaBridge has beenbuilt by the

ChinaMajor Bridge Engineering Company
which,Bangladeshiofficialsrepeatedlyunder-
line,gotthecontractinMay2014onlybecause
it presented the lowest bid of $1.55 billion.
WorkbeganattheendofNovemberthatyear.
AhamedAhasanUllahMajumder, anen-

gineerwiththeBangladeshBridgeAuthority
spoke of the engineering challenges of the
project.TheGanga-Padma-Brahmaputrasys-
temcarriesoneof thelargestvolumesofwa-
terintheworld,thesandbanksinthebraided
river rise, fall, andmove continuously, and
powerful underwater currents presentdiffi-
cultproblemsforconstruction.
Themainbridgeis6.15kmlong—9.83km

includingtheroadandrailviaductsatthetwo
ends—and21.65mwide.Itishighenoughfor
thelargestvesselstopass,andhas42piers.The
longestpilehasbeendriventoadepthof122
metres—a record according to the govern-
ment.On theupperdeck is a four-lanehigh-
way andon the lower deck, dual gauge rail-
waylines.
"AfterJune25,itmighttake10minutesto

cross the Padma,"Majumder said. "It is un-
thinkable... The ferry crossing alone takes an
hournow,andaddingthewaitforaboatorthe
time spent stuck in traffic at either end, the
journeycantakeuptothreehours,"hesaid.
CabdriverMohammadShibluHawladar

of Pirojpurdistrict inBarisal division saidhis
homeisbarely170kmfromDhaka,"butpeo-
ple think that's really far because it takes so
long".
"Ihaveinthepasttriedtogettomyfamily

bychaandraat(thenightbeforeEid)butfailed
to cross the river in time," he said. "Inshallah
thatwill neverhappenagain. This bridge al-
lowsmetodream."

Daily wager’s son
NingappaGenannavar,17.
OnThursday,Ningappa,whosestrongde-

fenceandpowerful leg-attacksaregainingin

reputation,defeated Iran’sAmirmohammad
Saleh in the final of the45-kg freestyle cate-
goryat theAsianUnder-17Championship in
Bishkek,Kyrgyzstan.Hismedalcontributedto
India’stop-of-the-tablefinishatthejuniorcon-
tinentalevent,andalsoputthespotlightona
wrestling hub that has remained in the
shadowofthetraditionalhotbedsinHaryana,
UttarPradesh,MaharashtraandPunjab.
“TheplaceismostfamousfortheMudhol

Hound,thedogsareknownalloverIndia,”says
RamBudaki,wrestlingcoach,SportsAuthority
of India (SAI). “Thecity’snextbestproduce is
itswrestlers,”headds.
“It’saquaintlittleplace.TheKrishnaRiver

flowsthroughthecity,mostof thepeopleare
farmers, and almost every household has a
wrestler.It’samatterofpride.Everymorning,
you’llseedozensofyoungboysandgirlsatthe
garadis (akhadas),” saysNRNarasimha, sec-
retaryoftheKarnatakaWrestlingFederation.
It’s rare thatwrestlers fromoutside the

threeNorthernstates—ledbyHaryana—and
MaharashtramakeittotheIndianteam;even
rarer for themtowinmedals. But gradually,
wrestlersfromKarnataka—inparticularfrom
thenorthernpart of the state, fromBagalkot
districtwhereMudhol is locatedtoDharwad
andBelgaum—are trying tobreak thehege-
mony. In 2016, Sandeep Katewon a silver
medalintheCommonwealthChampionship.
Threeyearslater,ArjunHalakurkibecamethe
firstwrestlerfromthestatesince1995towin
thenational championship gold. Earlier this
year,theGreco-Romanwrestlerwonabronze
medalattheAsianChampionship.
On Thursday, Narsingh Patil won the

bronze at theU-17AsianChampionshipbut
Ningappa'sgoldmedal,accordingtoWrestling
Federationof India (WFI) assistant secretary
VinodTomar,was the first timeaKarnataka
wrestler finishedontopof thepodiumatthe
continentalchampionship.
"Earlier,weselectedourteams,especially

age-groupteams,onthebasisoftheirperform-
anceinthenationalchampionship.Thistime,
wetweakedthecriteriaandconductedmul-
tipleeventssothatwecouldselectawrestler
whoperformsconsistently,ratherthandoing
well in just one tournament. Ningappa
showedhis strength and skills all through,"
saysTomar.
He'sbeendoingthatfromthetimehefirst

walked into a garadi. Ningappa's father,
Ramesh, a dailywager, hopedhis sonwould
becomeawrestler. The family did not have
theirownhouseandstruggledtomakeends
meet, but Rameshhad seen the respect be-
stoweduponwrestlers.
However,whenhe first tookNingappa to

avyayamshala(gymnasium),theboywassent
backforbeingtoofrail,under-developedand
underweight.Ningappathenstartedtraining
at a garadi run by formerwrestlers, before
Kumakale, a formernational-level grappler,
spottedthethen10-year-oldandenrolledhim
inhisacademy.
Everymorning,Ningappa travelled4km

on a cycle to Kumakale's Jai Hanuman
Vyayamshala,whichhasgrownintoa feeder
centre for bigger akhadas in the rest of the
country. It is said thatover the last fewyears,
about 50wrestlers from this centre have
moved to advanced academies across India,
including two at the National Centre of
Excellence inSonepat --Ningappabeingone
ofthem."SirdidnottakeanyfeesfromNinga.
In fact, if his familywas inneedofmoney,Sir
would help them," says 18-year-old Datta
Tarpade,Ningappa'sone-timesparringpart-
ner."Ningarepaidthetrustbyworkingincred-
iblyhard--Ihaven'tseenanyonetrainharder
thanhim.Henevergottiredandnevertooka
dayoff,"herecalls.
Ningappa says therewere timeswhen

Kumakale evenpaid the expenses incurred
whileparticipatinginatournament.Atother
times,hisfatherwouldtakealoantofundhis
trips--likehedidwhenNingappawascalled
totheNationalCentreofExcellenceinSonepat
threeyearsago.
"In2019,Ningappawonthebronzemedal

attheunder-15nationalchampionshipinKota
andwassubsequentlycalledtojointheNCoE
inSonepat,"saidRamBudaki,thecoachatthe
SAI Centre inDharwad. "His family had two
concerns--theywereanxiousthatNingappa
wouldhavetotravel toastatewhereHindi is
themainlanguagebecausehecouldn'tunder-
standHindi.Buttheyweremoreworriedthat
theydidnothaveenoughmoneytosendhim."
So, Ningappa's father,whose annual in-

comeisapproximatelyRs90,000,tookaloan
ofRs8,000tosendhimtoSonepat."He'sget-
tingaproperdietandhasagoodplacetostay,
sothefamilyisalittlerelieved,"saysBudaki.
Not Ningappa, though. He hopes that

wrestlingwillhelpwipeoffhisfamily'sdebts.
"My fatherhad toborrowmoney to support
mycareer,"hesays,addingthathealsohopes
to"buildahousesomeday."

Delay in student visas
deputychiefsofmissionsoftheseeightcoun-
tries.Accordingtosources,theIndianofficials
askedthemtodo"threethings"tostreamline
theprocess: "ensurepredictability, fast-track
thevisaprocess,andcommunicatetothestu-
dentvisaapplicantsonthetimelines".

SourcessaidtheIndianside,whichusually
doesn'tinterveneinvisaissuesofforeigncoun-
triessincegrantingofvisa isconsideredtobe
a sovereigndecision,was forced to step in as
thenumberofpleasfromIndianstudentswas
"veryhigh".
Thestudents,whohavealreadypaidtheir

feesfortheacademicprogrammes,havebeen
reachingout to these embassies/ high com-
missionsasvisaslotsarenotavailableorthey
havebeenwaiting for their visas, andmany
have complainedabout the lackof response
fromtheseforeignmissions.
A western diplomat told The Indian

Express that themissions are facing anun-
precedented volume of applicants, due to
post-pandemic tourismaswell as student,
employment andbusiness travel. "Wehave
limitedresources, and there is an issueof ca-
pacityinourmission.It'snotduetothelackof
will,butlackofcapacitythatwearenotableto
processasmanyapplicationsaswearegetting
intighttimelines,"saidthediplomat.
The pressure on the US, UK, Australia,

CanadaandGermanymissionsismore,since
these countries are sought-after education
destinations.
While thenumber of student visa appli-

cantsisnotavailable,datasharedbytheMEA
inParliament in July2021showedthat there
were2,11,930IndianstudentsintheUS;55,465
in the UK; 92,383 in Australia; 2,15,720 in
Canada;and20,810inGermany.
While the Bureau of Immigration,

Government of India, has the data of all the
studentswhogoabroadonstudentvisas,there
isnodatabaseonthenumberofstudentswho
arecurrentlyawaitingvisas.

26/11 planner Sajid Mir
confirmthearrestindependently.
NikkeiAsia reported Friday that Pakistan

hadarrestedMirtogetoffthe“greylist”ofthe
FinancialActionTaskForce, the international
anti-terrorfinancewatchdog.Indianagencies
have heldMir to bemore dangerous than
LashkarchiefHafizSaeed.
ThenewsreportquotedanunnamedFBI

officialsayingMirhadbeenarrested,triedand
sentenced.However, it is not clear inwhich
courthewastried,asthereisnopublicrecord
of such aprosecution. Pakistan's anti-terror
courts have tried, convicted and sentenced
otherLaskharmembersincludingSaeed.
It alsoquotedHammadAzhar, Pakistan's

formerfinanceministerwhowasinchargeof
negotiationswithFATF,thatPakistanhadtaken
steps againstMir andother terroristswhich
were“satisfactory”totheinternationalbody.
An unnamed Pakistani official is also

quoted in the report saying Pakistanis have
“acknowledged”toboththeUSandIndiathat
Mir,whohad earlier been pronounced un-
traceableordeadbyPakistaniauthorities,had
beenfound.
If Mir is in custody, one of India's long-

standing demands of Pakistan that itmust
traceandbringhimtobook for the26/11at-
tacks,wouldbetickedoffthelistofIndia'smost
wanted.Thereareothersonthatlistincluding
MajorAbdur Rehmanalias Pasha, Brigadier
Riaz, Abu Qahafa, Abu al Qama and Abu
Hamzawhoarestillat large.
DavidHeadley, the Pakistani-American

LashkaroperativewholivedinMumbaitofi-
nalisetargetsforthe26/11attack,andwasar-
restedby theFBI in late2008 inChicagoona
drugcharge,hadnamedMirandaMajorIqbal,
whohedescribedas an ISI officer, duringhis
testimonyinaUScourtin2011,andinhistes-
timonytoacourtinMumbaiin2016.
Mir is also on the FBI list ofmostwanted

terrorists,witha$5-millionreward for infor-
mation about him. The FBI describes himas
the“chiefplanner”oftheMumbaiattacks.He
wasindictedbyaUScourt in2011forhisrole
intheMumbaiattacksalongwithHeadley,his
accompliceintheUSandTahawwurRana,and
othersincludingMajorIqbal.UntilDecember
2021,USauthoritieshadassessedthatMirre-
mainedafreemaninPakistan.
Mir joined the LeT in theearly1990sand

is said to have talent-spottedHeadley,who
wasbythenaFBI/DrugEnforcementAuthority
informer,recruitedhimintoLashkarin2005,
andwith the help of PakistanArmyofficers
namedinFIRsandcourtdocuments,planned
theMumbaiattacksfromasearlyas2006.
Mir deployedHeadley inMumbai to re-

connaissancetargetsasearlyas2006,tookpart
intrainingthe10terroristswhoarrivedonthe
Mumbai coast fromThatha in Sindh, aswell
as gave themreal-time instructionsover the
phoneastheattackunfolded.
Investigatorshavedeterminedthatitwas

Mir'svoicethatinstructedoneofthegunmen
at ChabadHouse during the attack to kill a
Jewishhostageaftertalksforaprisonerswap
failed.ThreeyearsbeforetheMumbaiattack,
MirhadoncecrossedintoIndiaviaWagah,ac-
cording toHeadley's testimony,withhordes
of Pakistani cricket fans towatch an India-
Pakistanmatch. Indian officials believe that
wasalsoareconnaissancetrip.
Indian intelligence agencies consider his

organisationabilitiesmakehim“themostdan-
gerousman in Pakistan”, “more dangerous
thanalltherestputtogether” .
(FULLREPORTONINDIANEXPRESS.COM)
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THE JAMMU and Kashmir administration
hasconstitutedanoverallcoordinationcom-
mittee formeetings to be held in 2023, as
Indiaassumes thepresidencyof theG20.
ThecommitteewillbechairedbytheUT’s

Principal Secretary, Housing & Urban
Development Department with
Commissioner/Secretary, Transport
Department, Administrative Secretary,
Tourism Department, Administrative
Secretary, Hospitality & Protocol
Department, and Administrative Secretary,
CultureDepartment, as itsmembers.
The Principal Secretary to the govern-

ment,Housing&UD,willalsobetheUT-level
nodalofficertocoordinatethearrangements
forG20meetingsnextyear.
With thecancellationof theGSTcouncil

meetings thatwere scheduled tobeheld in
Kashmir, this month being moved to
Chandigarh, lastminute, the G20meetings
are likely to be J&K’s firstmajor event since
the revocation of the former state’s special
status in2019.
As a Troika-member, India is working

closely with Indonesia and Italy to ensure
consistency and further strengthening the
G20 agenda. India will assume the G20
Presidency on December 1, 2022, from
Indonesia,andwillconvenetheG20Leaders’
Summit forthefirst timeinIndia in2023,as
per theMinistryof ExternalAffairs.
In September 2021, Commerce and

Industry Minister Piyush Goyal was ap-
pointedas India's Sherpa for theG20.

J&K forms panel for
G20 meetings in 2023
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A SPECIAL court inMuzaffarnagar has or-
dered that an FIR should be filed against
RashtriyaLokDal(RLD)MLAAnilKumarfor
allegedly insulting the Tricolour during a
flag-hoistingceremony lastyear.
Thecourtorderedthat theFIRshouldbe

filedwithinsevendaysattheNewMandipo-
licestationof thedistrict.Thecaseislikelyto
be filed under the Prevention of Insult to
NationalHonoursAct, 1971,officials said.
“Weareyettoreceivetheorder.Oncewe

get it in writing, necessary action will be
taken. The video of the incident will be
analysed and the casewill proceed accord-
ingly,"saidapoliceofficial.OnIndependence
Day last year, videos had surfaced inwhich
theMLAfromthePurqaziconstituencywas
hoistingaflagupsidedownatapetrolpump
in thearea.Kumar later called it amistake.

Court orders FIR
against RLD MLA for
‘insulting’ Tricolour

New Delhi
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RECRUITMENT NOTICE
1. Applications are invited for the following posts of Gp

‘C’ Civilian Defence Emloyees under HQ Southern
Command, under different categories:-

2. Application format and other details are available on
www.HQSCrecruitment.com online application are
invited from eligible candidates between 20 Jun 2022
to 19 Jul 2022.

3. The selection board has full right to reject application
which will be incomplete for requisite documents.

4. The right to shortlist candidates for the test lies with
the Selection Board after benchmarking based on
percentage in 10/12th class.

davp 10607/11/0004/2223

Ser No Name of Posts No of Vacs
(a) Steno Gde II 01
(b) LDC 08
(c) Cook 01
(d) MTS (Daftary) 01
(e) MTS (Messenger) 14
(f) MTS (Safaiwala) 05
(g) MTS (Chowkidar) 02

Adv. No. 01/2022/CET-Int-B.Ed.-2022

+2/BaXMXSX ´ffÀf LXfÂfûÔ IZY d»fE ¶fe.EOX. IYSX³fZ IYf A½fÀfSX
4 ½f¿feÊ¹f-BaXMXe¦fiZMZXOX-¶fe.EOX. ¸fZÔ ³ff¸ffaIY³f Àf¸¶f³²fe Àfc¨f³ff

(B.A.- B.Ed. & B. Sc.-B.Ed.)

¸fWf¸fdW¸f Sfª¹f´ff»f IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f I e Ad²fÀfc¨f³ff Memo No. BU

(Regulation)-39/2017-243/GS(1) dQ³ffaI 02.03.2022 õfSf ¨ffS ½f¿feÊ¹f
BaMe¦fiZMZO ¶fe.EO. IZ d»f¹fZ Àfa¹fb¢°f ´fi½fZVf ´fSeÃff 2022 (CET-Int-B.Ed.-
2022) I f Af¹fûªf³f E½fa BÀf¸fZÔ ÀfR »f A·¹fd±fÊ¹fûÔ I e I fCaÀfd»fa¦f I f Qfd¹f°½f
»fd»f°f ³ffSf¹f¯f d¸fd±f»ff d½fäd½fôf»f¹f, QS·fa¦ff I û ÀfüÔ´ff ¦f¹ff W`Ü
°fQ³fbÀffS, ¨ffS ½f¿feÊ¹f BaaMe¦fiZMZO-¶fe.EO. (B.A.- B.Ed. & B. Sc.-B.Ed.)
´ffN¹fIi ¸f ¸fZÔ ³ff¸ffaI ³f WZ°fb Af½fZQ³f Af¸fadÂf°f dI E ªff°fZ W`ÔÜ Afg³f»ffB³f Af½fZQ³f
´fi´fÂf ·fS³fZ I e d°fd±f 01.07.2022 ÀfZ 01.08.2022 d³f²ffÊdS°f W`Ü d½fÀ°fÈ°f d½f½fS¯f
www.biharcetintbed-lnmu.in ´fS QZ£ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü

¸ff³f³fe¹f IbY»f´fd°f IZY AfQZVf ÀfZ,
´fiûRZYÀfSX A÷Y¯f IbY¸ffSX dÀfaWX
SXfª¹f ³fûOX»f ´fQfd²fIYfSXe

CET-Int-B.Ed.-2022

»fd»f°f ³ffSXf¹f¯f d¸fd±f»ff d½fV½fd½fôf»f¹f
IYf¸fZäSX³f¦fSX, QSX·fa¦ff-846004

CHILDREN'S UNIVERSITY
(Established by Government of Gujarat)

Subhash Chandra Bose Shikshan Sankul, Near Chh-5
Children's University Circle, Sector-20, Gandhinagar-382021 (Gujarat)

Phone : 079 232 44569 Website : www.cugujarat.ac.in

Children's University, Gandhinagar invites 'Online
Applications' for the post of Registrar. Eligible candidates
shall be required to apply online on or before 15/07/2022 till
5.00 P.M. at https://recruitment.cugujarat.ac.in/ The online
application can be made from 25/06/2022 to 15/07/2022. The
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE24

FOLLOWING PRIME Minister
Narendra Modi’s suggestions,
the India Trade Promotion
Organisation(ITPO)hasdecided
to close the newly inaugurated
PragatiMaidan tunnel for vehi-
cles every Sunday and keep it
openforpedestrianstoenjoythe
artworkinside,saidofficials.For
thisweekalone,officialssaid,the
tunnel will be closed for both
traffic andpedestrians.
The1.3km-longtunnel,con-

structedatacostofRs920crore,
wasthrownopentocommuters
lastweek.
Afterinauguratingthestretch,

thePMsuggestedthatthetunnel
be closed for four to five hours
every Sunday and directed offi-
cialstoorganiseapedestrianvisit
forthepublicandschoolchildren.
“Myeyesweredrawntothemes-
merisingbeautyoftheartwork.I
walkedfor10-15minutesanden-
joyed themurals which depict
the culture, festivals and six sea-
sons of India,” said the PM. “The
tunnelshouldnotonlybetreated
asastretch for thecommutebut
also as an education centre and
artgallery,”hesaid.

StartingfromPuranaQilanear
the Sports Club of India to Ring
RoadnearPragatipowerstation,
thecountry’swidestandfirst-of-
its-kind tunnel hasmurals that
changeevery250metres.
“The tunnelwas constructed

to ease traffic aswell as an alter-
native road to theBhaironMarg.
So,ourplanistokeepitclosedfor
vehicular movement every
Sunday from 8 am to 8 pm for
pedestrianstoenjoytheartwork,”
saidLCGoyal, ITPOdirector.
Goyal said traffic volume re-

mains low on Sundays as it is a
holiday. “Thisweek, however, it
will be closed for bothpedestri-
ans and commuters aswewill

first take stock of the situation,
monitorsignagesandifthelights
are working, and will make
arrangementsforpedestrianslike
parking,roadcrossing,andensure
seatingandwaterfacility,”hesaid.
Officialssaid,“Toavoidpedes-

trian traffic on themain stretch
and guarantee safety, the ITPO
may outsourcemanagement of
thepublicvisit toanagency.”
“Since the tunnel will be

closed, all five underpasses on
MathuraRoadwill remainopen
forcommuterstoavoidanyhas-
sle, and they can also take the
traditional route on Mathura
Road in BhaironMarg to reach
theirdestination,” saidofficials.

FORPEOPLETOCHECKOUTMURALS

PragatiMaidan tunnel
to be shut on Sunday

The1.3km-longtunnelhasmurals thatchangeevery250
metres.For thisweekalone,officials said, thetunnelwillbe
closedforbothtrafficandpedestrians.AbhinavSaha
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ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, JUNE24

AT SIX of Delhi government’s
seven upcoming semi-perma-
nent hospitals that are at the
centreofarowbetweenL-GVK
Saxena and the AAP govern-
ment, construction work has
started, with the outer steel
framework completed inmost,
The Indian Express foundduring
a spot check on Thursday and
Friday. The only hospital where
the ground hadn’t been broken
is inKirari.
While the BJP has accused

the Delhi government of in-
dulging in “corruption” in com-
missioning theprojects, Saxena
recently gave permission to the
Anti-CorruptionBranch(ACB)to
probe allegations of “irregulari-
ties” against the PublicWorks
Department (PWD). Deputy
ChiefMinisterManishSisodiahit
back,sayingonTuesdaythatthe
L-Gwastryingtostopconstruc-
tion of the hospitals and incon-
venience thepeopleofDelhi.
On Wednesday, BJP MP

Manoj Tiwari had visited the
proposed458-bedKirari hospi-
talsiteandallegedthattherewas
a “barren plot” and “not a brick
hadbeen laid”.
WhenTheIndianExpressvis-

ited the spot on Thursday, it
foundaboundaryof bluemetal
sheets around the earmarked
areaatpresent.Thegroundisyet
tobepreparedforsettingupthe
foundation of the semi-perma-
nentstructures,withasectionof
the plot still being flooded. The
land is surrounded on all sides
withsimilarly floodedplots.
AAP’sKirariMLARituraj Jha,

in response, said the water
withinthegroundswastherea-
son for a delay in construction.
“TheworkinKirarihasbeende-
layed because there is water all
around, there is water in the
ground.Theraftfoundationwas
unsuccessful,nowapile-forma-
tionwill be used for laying the
foundation,”hesaid.
An engineer associatedwith

the company constructing the
sevenhospitalssaid,“Theground
had been dug up and thewater
drainedtosetupthefoundation.
However, because therewas so
muchwater in the ground, the
foundationwouldnothavebeen
stable. So, we need to do piling
just likewe do for theMetro—
multiplecolumns10to15metres
deep are constructed and then
bound together to formonepil-
larofthefoundation.Thefounda-
tionsthatwemadefortheothers
arejustabout3-4metresdeep.”
Another official confirmed

this, and added that it was bet-
ter to build the hospital at an-
other location as it would in-
creasethecostof thefoundation
substantially.
TheBJPhadalsoallegedthat

construction was to be com-
pleted in June 2020. However,
the tender for the construction
of the hospital was first floated
in July2021.

The other six
Inadditiontothehospitalsite

inKirari,The IndianExpressover
twodaysvisitedallhospitalsites
at the centreof the controversy.
Although at an advanced stage,
allthehospitalshavemissedthe
ambitious six-month deadline
setbythegovernment,withthe
last of the hospitals targeted to
bedeliveredby June thisyear.
A senior official from the

healthminister’sofficesaidthat
the delays were because of the
Covid-19surge:“Still,wearetry-
ing to keep pace and complete
theprojectsat theearliest.”
Construction is at themost

advanced stages at the 336-bed
hospitalinSaritaVihar,wherenot
onlyhastheframeworkbeenset
up, butwork on putting up the
drywalls inside has also begun.
Work on the yellow and brown
facade, ventilation system, and
wiringwasalsogoingon.
Construction work at

the 596-bed set-up opposite
the government’s paediatric
hospital, Chacha Nehru Bal
Chikitsalaya,wasalsoatasimilar
stage, butwith less progress on
the facadeandHVACsystem.
At the Shalimar Bagh site,

the basic framework was al-
most complete, with some
work on wiring also having
started at the hospital situated
rightnexttoMaxhospital inthe
area. Though at an advanced
stage, the hospital has missed
its target date ofMay2022.
The semi-permanent hospi-

tals are quicker to make, with

mostreachinganadvancedstage
withsix toeightmonthsof con-
structionstarting.Oncethefoun-
dation is laid, the hospital
framework is constructed using
ready-made steel columns that
areattachedtogether.Thereisno
use of bricks or concrete in the
main framework. Once the
framework is completed, floor-
ingusingselectedmaterialneeds
tobe laid andwiring andpiping
needs tobedone.Aglass facade
completes theconstruction.
“Thesebuildingsareeasierto

setup—everythingispre-man-
ufactured, we only need to as-
sembleithere. Ittakesverylittle
time as compared to concrete
structures. If you see, the com-
pany building these hospitals is
also constructing some of the
new buildings for AIIMS, but
thosebuildingshavebeenunder
construction for years,” said an
official fromone of the sites, on
conditionof anonymity.

Justafterthedevastatingsec-
ondwave of the pandemic, the
Delhi government had decided
tosetupsevensemi-permanent
hospitalsthatwouldaddjustun-
der 7,000 ICU beds to the city.
The government said that after
the pandemic, the structures
could be used for emergency,
OPD, and ward services. The
buildingsaresupposedtolastfor
25-30 years, according to the
government.
At Sultanpuri, the outer

framework was almost com-
pletebutnoworkhadstartedin-
side. The construction, as per
personnel on site and those liv-
ingaround, started lastOctober.
“Earlier, we used to have

Dussehra celebrations here.
Soon after the Dussehra mela
lastyear,constructionofthehos-
pital began,” said a shop owner
nearby. The hospital was sup-
posed to be completed inMay
thisyear,accordingtotargetsset

by the Delhi government in its
economicsurvey.
Oneof theengineersquoted

above said that the pace of the
work slowed down after
HealthMinister Satyendar Jain
was taken into custody, and
since thenreleaseof payments
andvariousdecisionsweretak-
ing time.
Theouterframeworkwasstill

underconstructionat the1,577-
bed facilityatRaghubirNagar in
two‘L’shapedblockset-ups. It is
locatedrightoppositeDelhigov-
ernment’s100-bedGuruGobind
Singhhospital,whichiscurrently
beingremodelledtoincreasethe
bedstrengthto572.
ThestructureatGTBhospital

hasthreesections,withoneeach
meantforemergency,ward,and
diagnostics. The block will
add 1,912 beds to the hospital.
However, the upcoming build-
ing is likely to accommodate all
servicesofthehospitalwhilethe
years-oldmain block is demol-
ished and reconstructed, likely
asasuper-specialitycentre.
Of the seven hospitals, at

least three are either inside or
just outside an existing Delhi
government hospital. And, the
semi-permanent hospitals at
Kirari and Sultanpuri are quite
close.Withthegovernment’sex-
isting Sanjay GandhiMemorial
hospital in Mangolpuri, there
willbethreegovernmenthospi-
tals ina5-kmradius.
Thesevenhospitalsarebeing

constructed at a cost of over
Rs1,200crore.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON, JUNE24

THE NATIONAL Consumer
DisputesRedressalCommission
(NCDRC)hasorderedrealestate
developerM3Mtohaltconstruc-
tion of an 11th tower in its resi-
dentialprojectinSector67,M3M
Merlin,deeming it “illegal”.
Hearing a complaint filed by

300homebuyersofM3MMerlin,
thecommissionheldthatthede-
velopers, M3M India Private
LimitedandConsolidateRealtors
PrivateLimited,didnottakecon-
sent of residents of the already
built10towersof theprojectbe-
fore taking approval of the
DirectorateofTownandCountry
Planningforchangingthelayout
and constructing a new tower,
and that the towerwas not in-
cludedintheoriginallayoutplan.
The commission said, “Thus,

going for a new tower is a clear
deficiency of service in terms of
the Consumer Protection Act,
2019, and Haryana Apartment
OwnershipAct,1983.Itisanother
matterthatif thebuilderhadob-
tained the consent and then ap-
plied for change in the site plan
alongwithpermission foranew

tower, itwould have been in or-
derasperthestatutoryprovision.
Havingnotobtainedthisconsent,
we take the construction as vio-
lation of the aforementioned
statutes...Wedeemtheconstruc-
tionof tower11as illegal anddi-
rect the opposite parties not to
proceedwithitsconstruction.”
“In our considered opinion,

obtaining the consent of flat
ownersbecomesessentialwhen
anewtowerisbeingconstructed
andwhich is in deviation to the
certainapproval,siteplan,num-

beroftowers,occupationcertifi-
cate,etc.initiallypromisedtothe
allottees and as per Haryana
Apartment Ownership Act,
1983,” theorderadded.
Thecomplainantsstatedthat

in April-May 2019, it came to
their knowledge that the oppo-
site parties are planning con-
structing a new towerwithout
their prior consent and they
raised objectionswith opposite
partiesandDTCP,Haryana.
AspokespersonforM3Msaid,

“M3MhashighregardforNCDRC,
however,webelievethefactshave
been falsely presented against
M3Mby the complainants.We
nowpropose to take thismatter
furtherforjustice.”
A homebuyerwho booked

a flat in the11th tower, request-
ing anonymity, said, “We have
been left in the lurch. I had
booked a 3 BHK and paid Rs 15
lakh as the booking amount in
thisnewtower.Butnowthereis
uncertaintyaftertheorder. Ihad
invested in this project, assum-
ing that it’s a reputed builder. I
was aware of the complaint be-
ing filed by other residents re-
garding the construction of the
newtower, but Iwashoping for
a judgment inmyfavour.”
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THE OFFICE of Lieutenant
GovernorVKSaxenahasnotyet
cleared a file that would allow
ChiefMinisterArvindKejriwalto
go to Singapore to attend the
World Cities Summit, said
sourcesintheDelhigovernment
onFriday. The summit is sched-
uled forAugust2-3.
“Several files have been

stuck with the L-G because of
lack of administrative experi-
ence. Even files related to small
mattersarestuck.Amongthese
is the file for the CM to go to
Singapore to attend theWorld
CitiesSummit.Thatfilehasbeen
pending for three weeks,”
claimed the source.
The L-G’s office did not re-

spondto theallegations.
Kejriwal had said on June 2

that High Commissioner of
SingaporeSimonWonghad in-
vited him and he had accepted

the invitation. Sources said
that the filewas sent to Saxena
on June7.
This is not the first time that

Kejriwal’s attendance at an in-
ternational summit has been in
the news. In 2019, theMinistry
ofExternalAffairs(MEA)hadde-
nied him permission to attend
the Copenhagen C40 World
Mayors’ Summit inDenmark.

In a statement, theMEAhad
said the “participation of Chief
Minister of NCT of Delhi as a
Speaker at a panel discussion
wasnotcommensuratewiththe
levelofparticipationfromother
countries”.ThenUnionMinister
Prakash Javadekar had said it
was a “mayor-level conference”
andaWestBengalministerwas
going to attend it. Kejriwal later

addressedthesummitviavideo-
conferencing.
Former Delhi Chief Minister

Sheila Dikshit had attended
the same summit in 2007 in
NewYork.
The AAP government has

had several run-ins with L-G
Saxena since his appointment
inMay.
AAPMLAs had accused the

L-G of interfering in areas that
fallunderthejurisdictionof the
government. Saxenahadhelda
meetingwithDelhi JalBoardof-
ficials,whichhadpromptedAAP
MLAAtishitoaccusehimofgiv-
ing orders to officials instead of
sticking to his areas of gover-
nance.
Last week, Deputy Chief

MinisterManish Sisodia wrote
to the L-G sayinghis nod to the
Anti-Corruption Branch to
probe corruption allegations
against PWD officials for con-
struction of seven temporary
hospitalswasnot inaccordance
with the law.

FORWORLDCITIESSUMMIT Consumer forum halts tower
construction at Gurgaon project

Delhi govt moves to bring
back detention policy

AAP sharpens
attack over
suspension of
five officials

KejriwalhadsaidonJune2thatHighCommissionerof
SingaporeSimonWonghadinvitedhimfor thesummit.
Sourcessaid that thefilewassent toL-GSaxenaonJune7

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,JUNE24

THESANYUKTHinduSangharsh
Samiti, a conglomerate of 22
Hindu outfitswhich had spear-
headedprotestsagainstnamazat
openspacesinGurgaon,submit-
tedamemorandumtodistrictau-
thorities Friday demanding that
newlicencestosetupmeatshops
inGurgaonnotbeissued.
In the memorandum ad-

dressed to Haryana Chief
MinisterM LKhattar, the group
memberssaid,“Wedemandthat
nonewlicenceformeatshopsis
given in Gurgaon. All shops
within a radius of 10 km of
SheetlaMatatemplecomplexin
thecityshouldalsobeshut.”
MahavirBhardwaj,statepres-

ident, SanyuktHinduSangharsh
Samiti,said,“In2017,theCMhad
announcednolicenceswillbeis-
suedfornewmeatshops inresi-
dentialareasofGurgaonandonly
oldonesshallberenewed.Weare
merely reiterating thedemand...
inlightofarecentnotificationre-
gardinglicencesformeatshops...
We also request that all meat
shops in the vicinity of Sheetla
Matatemplebeclosedsincelakhs
ofdevoteesfromacrosstheworld
visit the temple and their senti-
ments are hurt by the prolifera-
tionof theseillegalmeatshops.”
Samitimemberssaidanotifi-

cation fromtheMunicipalCorp-
oration of Gurugram had ap-
pearedinanewspaperThursday,
stating that it had received 126
applications for meat shop li-
cences. “Itmentioned that peo-
plecouldrecordtheirobjections,

ifany,in7daysofpublication.We
handedoveramemorandumtoa
magistrate recording our objec-
tion.Atpresent,Gurgaonhasover
119 licenced meat shops and
2,500meat shops are operating
illegally. All illegally runmeat
shops should be shut immedi-
ately,”claimedSamitispokesper-
sonRajeevMittal.
Vijaypal Yadav, deputymu-

nicipalcommissioner,said,“We
received applications for re-
newalof licencesandweissued
thenotificationinpublicdomain
foranycommentsorobjections
as per the standard procedure.
Authoritieswilltakecognizance
of anyobjections.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE24

THE DELHI government has
moved to bring back provisions
todetainstudentsintheirgrades,
doing awaywith the no-deten-
tion policy which has been in
placeforchildrenuptoclassVIII.
TheDirectorate of Education

Friday notified that the Delhi
Right of Children to Free and
CompulsoryEducationRules2011
havebeenamendedtothiseffect.
“In exercise of powers conferred
bySection38,readwithsub-sec-
tion 3 of Section 16 of Right of
ChildrentoFreeandCompulsory
Education(RTE)Act2009,theLt-
Governor,hereby,makestherule
to amend the Delhi Right of
ChildrentoFreeandCompulsory
Education Rules 2011. The rule
maybe called theDelhi Right of
ChildrentoFreeandCompulsory
Education (Amendment) Rules,
2020. In the Delhi Right of
ChildrentoFreeandCompulsory
EducationRules2011...thefollow-
ingruleshallbeinsertednamely:

21A.Themannerandconditions
subject towhich a child can be
heldbackundersub-section(3)of
section, will be notified by the
Government,”statesthecircular.
Itwillcomeintoforceafterit’s

notified in the gazette. The gov-
ernmentwillreleasethemanner
and conditions inwhich a child
canbeheldbackinhisorherclass.
TheRighttoEducationActin-

troducedtheno-detentionpolicy
uptoclassVIIIin2009.Asperthis,
childrenweretobeautomatically
promoted,with detentions not
beingpermitted. In2019, theno-
detention policy of the RTEAct,
amended through aparliamen-
tary bill, stated that a childwho
failsa regularexaminationat the
endof classesVandVIIIwill take
a re-examination. The relevant
centralorstategovernmentswere
asked todecide if theywill allow
schoolstodetainchildrenwhofail
the re-examination. Amend-
ments in Delhi’s policy were
clearedthatyearbythestategov-
ernment. However, the imple-
mentation of this rollback has
beenstalledsofar.

Sportsvarsity
degreeswillhelp
sportspersons
lookingfor jobs,
saysKejriwal
NewDelhi:Degrees from
DelhiSportsUniversitywill
helpsportspersonslooking
for jobs get employment,
saidChiefMinisterArvind
Kejriwal at an event on
Friday. Hewas felicitating
60sportspersonswhohave
received financial assis-
tancecollectivelyamount-
ingtoRs9.5croreunderits
Mission Excellence sche-
me.“...Abigproblemis if a
sportsperson’s studies get
neglected because of
sports,andifsportsdoesn’t
work out for them, they
don’t get jobs. Theywon’t
havetoworryaboutthat.In
theuniversity,youwillgeta
BAdegreeinyoursportand
willhaveadegreetoshow
when employers ask ‘Do
you have a BA or anMA’.
Youwillgetjobs,”hesaid.

CMreviews
Delhishopping
festivalproject
NewDelhi:Afterholdinga
high-levelmeeting to re-
viewanddiscusstheDelhi
shopping festival project,
Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal Friday said the
governmentisplanningto
give huge discounts and
present awards to high-
light the festival.

Copbookedfor
tryingtoextort
businessman
New Delhi: The Delhi
Police’s vigilance depart-
menthasregisteredacase
against a sub-inspector
and his associates for al-
legedly trying to extort
money from a business-
man. Thematter came to
lightwhen the business-
man,whoisinjudicialcus-
tody, wrote to the Police
Commissioner alleging
that he was receiving
threat calls from the sub-
inspector and his officers
demandingRs15lakh.

Autodriver
shotdead
New Delhi: Two men
werearrestedforallegedly
shooting dead an auto
driver in Northeast Delhi
Tuesday. The victim has
beenidentifiedasShahjad
Alam (32). The accused
were identified as Sahil
(28)andhiscousinSaifAli
(26). Police said during
questioning,theyallegedly
confessed that they had
meant to shoot another
personbutmistakenlyhit
theautodriver.ENS

BRIEFLY

AHEAD OF Navratri in
2021,theSamitihadwrit-
tentothedeputycommis-
sioner requesting that all
meatshopsinGurgaonbe
closed during the period.
In October 2017, in re-
sponse to a complaint on
meat shops at ameeting
of the district grievances
committee, Haryana CM
MLKhattarhadsaidnew
licences to set up meat
shops in residential areas
willnolongerbeissuedin
Gurgaon. InMarch 2021,
theMCG,inahousemeet-
ing,unanimouslyvotedin
favour of closing meat
shops every Tuesday, cit-
ingHindusentiments.

Anold
issue

File to allowKejriwal to travel
to Singapore ‘stuckwith L-G’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,JUNE24

FOLLOWINGTHEsuspensionof
five revenue department offi-
cials, including a deputy secre-
tary of the CMO, AAP MLA
Saurabh Bharadwaj Friday al-
leged that L-G Vinai Kumar
Saxena ishiding facts.
Saxena onWednesday had

suspended three officials— two
sub-divisionalmagistratesanda
deputy secretary posted at the
CM’s office— in an alleged case
of “financial irregularities”. On
June 21, the L-G had suspended
twomore government officials
fromtherevenuedepartmentin
connectionwith a property and
landregistrymatter,saidsources.
Bharadwaj said: “The

Privileges Committee investi-
gated the matter, but the L-G
Officetriedtohidethisfact...The
L-GOfficedidnot tell themedia
the full reason for suspending
the four SDMs and officer...
Officers of the L-G office are ei-
thermisleadingtheL-GortheL-
G isvoluntarilybeingmisled.”

At centre of L-G and AAP govt war, seven
semi-permanent hospitals marred by delays
Visit to7sitesshowsconstructionworkunderwayat6;outersteel frameworkcompleted inmost

After the2nd
wave, thegovt
haddecidedto
setup7semi-
permanent
hospitals that
wouldaddjust
under7,000ICU
beds.Abhinav
Saha/AmitMehra

KIRARI

SARITAVIHAR

SULTANPURI SHALIMARBAGH RAGHUBIRNAGAR

GTBHOSPITAL

OPPOSITECHACHANEHRUBALCHIKITSALAYA

BEDS *TARGET
Sultanpuri 527(Ground+3) May2022
ShalimarBagh 1,430(Ground+3) May2022
Kirari 458(Ground+4) June2022
RaghubirNagar 1,577(Ground+3) June2022
SaritaVihar 336(Ground+4) April2022
ChachaNehru 596(G+4) April2022
BalChikitsalaya
GTBHospital 1,912(G+4) May2022
*dateof completion

THE SEVEN HOSPITALS

TheNCDRCdeemedTower
11atM3MMerlin inSector
67 ‘illegal’

After namaz protest,
same group writes to
Khattar over new
meat shop licences

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,497 9,215
ICU BEDS 2,136 2,048

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
29,577

NOIDA
June 23 June 24

Cases N/A 134
Deaths N/A 0
GURGAON
Cases 497 402
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 279
OXYGENSUPPORT 67
VENTILATORSUPPORT 18

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,28,841

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
June23 1,934 1,233 0 23,879
June24 1,447 1,694 1 24,203
Total 5,507* 18,97,091 26,243 3,89,67,360
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi



DELHICONFIDENTIAL

CHANGE & CHURN
JAIRAMRAMESH,thenewlyappointedAICCgeneralsecretary
in-chargeoftheCongress'scommunicationdepartment,issaid
to beplanning to bring inmanynew faces as spokespersons.
Manyof the fresh faceswouldbedomainexperts and charis-
maticyoungfaces.Andeffortsaresaidtobeontoensuregender
balanceaswell.Thefirstsignsof changewithcontinuitycame
onFridaywhenthepartyelevatedVineetPunia,whowasasec-
retaryinthedepartment,asAICCsecretaryin-chargeofinternal
communication. Rameshhasalsobrought inAmitabhDubey,
thesonofSumanDubey,asin-chargeofresearchandmonitor-
inginthedepartment.Amitabh,whowaspresidentoftheDelhi
chapter of the Shashi Tharoor-headedAll India Professionals'
Congress, is a close friendof RahulGandhi. Rameshhas also
broughtinayoungster,VaibhavWalia,whowasheadingtheso-
cialmediawingof theYouthCongress,asasecretaryinthede-
partmentattachedtohim.Clearly,thewindsofchangeisblow-
inginthecommunicationdepartment.

WELLNESS CENTRE
BEFOREDEMITTINGoffice,oneofPresidentRamNathKovind's
last commitmentshasbeen the inaugurationof anupgraded
AyushwellnesscentreonthePresident’sEstate.Setupin2015,
the centre has been catering to themedical needs of the
President, officials of his Secretariat and its residents. It offers
treatment facilities in the Ayurveda, Yoga andNaturopathy,
Unani,SiddhaandHomeopathictreatment.PresidentKovind
onFridayalsoreleasedabookdocumentingthesettingupofthe
centre, inwhichhewrotehowitbenefiteda largenumberof
people,especiallyduringthepandemic.

RIGHT TO SAFE WATER
DURINGTHEongoing50thregularsessionoftheHumanRights
Council, the PermanentMission of India, Delegation of the
EuropeanUniontotheUnitedNations,andotherInternational
OrganisationsinGenevaco-organisedasideeventon‘Realising
genderequality intherealisationof therightstosafedrinking
waterandsanitation’onJune24.Thesideeventreceived“cross-
regional support” from the PermanentMissions of several
countries, includingGermany, Spain, Bolivia,Mexico, Gabon,
Namibia, theGambia,Republicof Korea, Fiji, and theUAE.On
theoccasion,AmbassadorofthePermanentMissionofIndiato
theUnitedNations, IndraMani Pandey, said that the human
rights to safe drinkingwater and sanitation are “someof the
mostcrucialof theeconomic,socialandculturalrights”.
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MAHARASHTRAPOLITICALCRISIS

ENS&PTI
MUMBAI, JUNE24

EVENAStheMahaVikasAghadi
(MVA) government is currently
facingasurvivalcrisisduetoare-
bellion by Shiv Sena Minister
EknathShinde,thestatedepart-
ments—mostlycontrolledbyal-
liesNCPandCongress—haveis-
suedgovernmentorders for the
release of funds worth thou-
sands of crores in the last four
days fordevelopmentworks.
ThishaspromptedLeaderof

Opposition in the state
Legislative Council, Pravin
Darekar, to write to Governor
Bhagat Singh Koshyari. The BJP
hassoughttheGovernor’sinter-
ventiontocurbthe“rushofGRs
(governmentresolutions)”seen
over the past fewdays,which it
termedas “suspicious”.
BetweenJune20and23, the

departments have issued 182
GRs, while on June 17, 107 such
GRswere passed. These orders
can be found on the govern-
ment'sofficialwebsite.
Although Shinde’s rebellion

becamepublicon June21morn-
ing, his growingdiscomfort had
been sensedby the Sena's allies
NCPandCongress. Since the rul-
ingpartnershadsensedwhatwas
coming, the departments con-
trolledbythesepartieswentona
spreetoissuetheGRs,sourcessaid.
Thewater supplyandsanita-

tion department, headed by
Sena’sGulabraoPatil, issuedover
84GRsonJune17.Mostoftheor-
derswerepertaining to sanction
offunds,administrativeapprovals
andforsalariesofstaffworkingon
variouswater supply schemes.
PatilwasamongthelastSenaleg-
islatorswhojoinedtherebelcamp
headedbyShindeby reaching in
Guwahati. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

AJAYJADHAV
SATARA, JUNE24

HAVINGSTAKEDhis claim tobe
the “real” Shiv Sena, rebel leader
Eknath Shinde might have in-
curred thewrathof theUddhav
Thackeray campof theSena, but
hismoveshavegotringingsupport
fromtheresidentsofhisnativevil-
lageDare in Satara district,who
hope fervently thathe isgoing to
takeoverasthechiefminister.
Dare,whichhasonlyabout30

houses, is situated on the banks
oftheKoynariverinaremoteand
backwardbelt,about70kmfrom
thehilltownMahableshwar.The
village is skirtedby the forest re-
serve on one side andKoyna on
the other.Most of its houses are
lockedastheirinhabitantsaremi-
grant labourers who work in
MumbaiandPuneintheabsence
of any regular source of income
inthevillage.
Forthepastfewyears,Shinde

has started paying attention to
Dare,whichhisfatherhadleftto
shift to Thane when he was a
child.“He(Shinde)andhisfamily
never missed the annual reli-
giousfairofthevillageearlier,but
itwasonlyforthepastfewyears
that he really started taking in-
terestinthevillage,”saidLaxman
Shinde, theDaresarpanch.
Dare falls in the Wai-

Mahableshwar Assembly seg-
ment of the Satara Lok Sabha
consituency, both of which are
currently represented by the
Shara Pawar-led NCP. “The area
hasbeenanNCPstrongholdand
Shinde has never tried to influ-
ence the village to follow his
party...althoughhehasinitiated

some development works.We
villagersstandbywhateverdeci-
sion he takes butwe have been
prayingthathebecomestheCM
oneday,” thesarpanchsaid.
Significantly,thereisneither

a school nor a hospital in Dare.
The villagers have to travel 50
kmbyroador10kmtoTapola–
situatedon theother sideof the
Koynariver– toaccessanyedu-
cationalorhealth facilities.
Dare,however,hasseentwo

helipads comeup, as Shinde al-
ways arrives by a chopper. “The
first helipadwas developed by
the minister alongside Koyna
river. The secondhelipad is also
readyonahill,afewmetreaway
fromhis house andwould soon
be in use,” said Ashok Shinde,
Shinde'scousin,whosupervises
the development work in the
minister'sprivatepropertythere.
According to the affidavit

that Shinde, a four-time MLA
from Thane's Kopri-
Pachpakhadi, filed with the
ElectionCommission(EC)before
the 2019 Assembly polls, he
bought12.45acreofagricultural
land in Dare in December 2018
for Rs 21.21 lakh. His son and
SenaMPShrikantShindebought
22.68 acre at Rs 26.51 lakh in
November2017 in thevillage.
Thefamilyisbuildingapala-

tialfarmhouseontheirlandthat
willseeDera’sfirstconcreteroad
linkingittothevillageroad.“We
are here all the time, our sahib
(Shinde) visits the farmhouse
onceinamonth,”saidalabourer.
Shinde'slongeststayinhisfarm-
house was for eight days last
year, when he had tested posi-
tiveforCovid-19andcametothe
village to recover.

No school or hospital
but Shinde’s village in
Satara has 2 helipads

ED attaches properties worth Rs 78.38 cr
of co-op sugar mill linked to Sena leader
SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI, JUNE24

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) on Friday attached assets
worth Rs 78.38 crore of Jalna
SahakariSakharKarkhana(SSK)
Limited,linkedformerShivSena
MLA Arjun Khotkar, under
Prevention of Money
Laundering Act (PMLA), in a
matter related to the illegal sale
of the cooperative sugarmill in

theMaharashtraStateCo-oper-
ativeBank(MSCB)case.
The ED said the Jalna SSK is

currently held in the name of
Arjun Sugar Industries Private
Limited, which was incorpo-
ratedbyKhotkarandhisassoci-
ates topurchase theSSK.
Accordingtosources,thecen-

tralagencyinitiatedinvestigation
under PMLAbased upon an FIR
registered by the Economic
Offence Wing of the Mumbai
PoliceonAugust26,2019.

The FIR stated that Jalna SSK
wasfraudulentlysoldbythenof-
ficials and directors of MSCB at
throwaway prices to their rela-
tives or private personswithout
following due procedure under
the SARFAESI Act. The probe re-
vealed that Jalna SSKwas estab-
lishedin1984-85onaround235
acre, including100acrereceived
from theMaharashtra govern-
mentwithoutanymonetarycon-
sideration. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Prohibitory orders
enforced in Thane
rural till June 30
Mumbai:TheThaneRural police
on Friday issuedprohibitory or-
ders applicable till June30, ban-
ning the assembly ofmore than
fivepersons,toensurethelawand
order situationdoesnotdeterio-
ratekeepinginmindthepolitical
situationacross thestate.Thear-
easunderprohibitoryorders are
where rebel Shiv Sena MLA
EknathShindeissaidtowieldin-
fluence.Makingpronouncements
inciting violence and storing
weaponsarealsoprohibited.ENS

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, JUNE24

TAPANDEKA, special director in
the IntelligenceBureau (IB),was
on Friday appointed the new IB
chief.Hewill replace incumbent
Arvind Kumar, whose tenure
comes to anendon June30. The
centralgovernmenthasalsogiven
a one-year extension to chief of
Research and Analysis Wing
(R&AW) Samant Goel, whose
tenurewasalsosettocometoan
endattheendof thismonth.
OnThursday,thegovernment

hadappointedformerPunjabpo-
licechiefDinkarGuptaasthenew
headoftheNationalInvestigation
Agency (NIA), and had also
named special director in IB,
SwagatDas, as special secretary
intheUnionHomeMinistry.

The new IB chief, Deka, will
haveafixedtenureof twoyears.
He has superseded his senior
specialdirector,ASemaRajan,a
1987 batch IPS officer of the
Biharcadre, intheappointment.
Deka is a 1988 batch IPS officer
of theHimachalPradeshcadre.
Deka has been handling the

operationsdivisionoftheIB,and
has decades of experience in
counter-terrorism. Hewas the
jointdirectorofoperationswhen
the Indian Mujahideen terror
groupwas at the peak of its ac-
tivities in the country. Under
Deka,theIBtrackeddownIndian
Mujahideenoperativesoverthe
years, and the group had been
practically incapacitated since
the2012arrestof itsleaderYasin
BhatkalfromNepalandthe2014
arrestofoperativeTehsinAkhtar.
Dekawas also handling op-

erations during the 2015-16
Pathankotairbaseattackandthe
2019Pulwamaattack.
Hefollowsinthefootstepsof

former IB chiefs such as Ajit
DovalandNehchalSandhuwho
had been handling operations
beforeheading theagency.
Recently,Dekahasbeenpar-

ticularlyfocusedonthesecurity
situationinJammuandKashmir,
where civilians have been in-
creasingly targeted in the past
severalmonths.
R&AWchiefGoel’stenureex-

tensionindicatesthathecontin-
uestoenjoythetrustof thegov-
ernment. Sources said that
underGoel,theagencyhasbeen
generating quality intelligence
oncross-borderinfiltrationfrom
Pakistan, resulting in effective
operations by security forces
againstmilitants inKashmir.

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, JUNE24

THENATIONALCommission for
the Protection of Child Rights
(NCPCR) Friday published draft
guidelines to regulate childpro-
tectionwithintheentertainment
industry.While the “Guidelines
toRegulateChildParticipationin
the Entertainment Industry”
were issuedby theCommission
in 2011, the draft increases the
scope of the guidelines to cover
socialmedia andOTTplatforms
for thefirst time.
The commissionhas further

included stringent penal provi-
sionsforviolatingtheguidelines,
including imprisonment, and
hasmandated that child artists
need to be registered with
DistrictMagistrates.
“Children arenowbeing fea-

tured invideos across socialme-
dia and in content onOTT plat-
formswhich had not been cov-
ered by the existing guidelines
andthisincreasinginfluenceand
scopeoftheinternetneededtobe
covered. Parentsneed tobeheld
accountable,” said NCPCR
ChairpersonPriyankKannongo.
ProvisionsundertheJuvenile

Justice Act, 2015, Child Labour
AmendmentAct,2016,Protection
ofChildrenfromSexualOffences
Act, 2012, Information
Technology (Intermediary
Guidelines and Digital Media
EthicsCode)Rules,2021,etc.,have
beenincludedintheguidelines.
“In the absenceof anymoni-

toringmechanism,thechildrenin
theindustryareatgraveriskofex-
ploitation because they lack the
legal right to the earnings they
generate, or safeworking condi-
tionsandadequateprotectionsvia

labour laws, etc. Participating in
an adult-oriented industry, chil-
drenareoftenexposedtounsuit-
able, anxiety inducing, and at
times,dangerousoperationalhaz-
ardsandsituations…Apart from

the industry-specific risks, the
childrenare also susceptible to a
plethora of other crimes against
children,”saysthedraft.
The scope of the newguide-

lineswill cover TVprogrammes

includingbutnotlimitedtoreality
shows, serials,newsand inform-
ativemedia,movies, content on
OTTplatforms, content on social
media,performingarts,advertis-
ingandanyotherkindofinvolve-
ment of children in commercial
entertainmentactivities.
Anyproducerofanyaudio-vi-

sual media production or any
commercial event involving the
participationof a childwill now
need toobtain thepermissionof
theDistrictMagistratewherethe
activity is to be performed.
Producerswill alsohave to runa
disclaimersayingmeasureswere
takentoensuretherehasbeenno
abuse, neglect or exploitationof
childrenduringtheentireprocess
of theshooting.
At least one parent or legal

guardianor aknownpersonhas
tobepresentduringashoot, and
for infants a registered nurse

needstobepresentalongwiththe
parentorlegalguardian.
“Aminor,especiallybelowthe

age of six years, shall not be ex-
posedtoharmfullighting, irritat-
ingor contaminated cosmetics,”
saysthedraft.
Theproduceralsoneedstoen-

sure the child’s educationunder
theRTEtoensurenodiscontinu-
ity fromschoolor lessonsaswell
as adequate andnutritious food,
water to the childrenduring the
process of production andmed-
icalfacilities.
Achildshallonlyparticipatein

oneshiftperday,withabreakaf-
tereverythreehours.
At least 20per cent of the in-

comeearnedbythechildshallbe
directly deposited in a fixed de-
posit account in a nationalised
bank in the name of the child,
whichmaybecreditedtothechild
onattainingmajority.

Attack on Rahul’s Wayanad office triggers protests

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JUNE24

THEMPofficeofCongressleader
Rahul Gandhi inWayanadwas
vandalisedallegedlybyactivists
of the SFI, the students’ wing of
therulingCPI(M).
The attack sparked protests

acrossKerala,withCongresswork-
erstakingtostreetsinalldistricts,
clashingwithpoliceanddamag-
ingCPI(M)campaignboards.
More than 100 SFI workers

hadmarched toRahul’s office at
Kalpetta,capitalofWayanaddis-
trict, demanding that the
CongressMPshouldinterveneto
allay theanxietyof people inhis

constituency inthewakeof are-
centSupremeCourtdirectivethat
madeitmandatoryforeverypro-

tected forest tract andwildlife
sanctuary to have an eco-sensi-
tive zone (ESZ) of one kilometre
fromitsboundaries.
If suchabuffer zone is imple-

mented,a largetractofWayanad
districtwouldfallwithinthatzone.
When the march reached

Gandhi’soffice,agroupofSFIac-
tivists allegedly stormed into it,
assaulted office staff and dam-
aged the office furniture. Police
werepresent,butreportedlydid
notpreventthemarchbeforethe
protestersvandalisedtheoffice.
Later, police took a few SFI

workers intocustody.
CPI(M) distanced itself from

theincidentwithChiefMinister
Pinarayi Vijayan condemning
the attack. “I strongly condemn

theattackonRahulGandhi’sof-
fice.Inourcountry,everyonehas
therighttoairtheiropinionand
protestdemocratically.However,
thatshouldnotresultinexcess.It
isawrongtendency.Strictaction
will be taken against the cul-
prits,”hesaid inastatement.
Vijayan also ordered police

to probe the incident and sus-
pend the Kalpetta Deputy
Superintendent of Police. The
CM also directed the Home
Secretary to submit a report
within aweek.
CPI(M) general secretary

SitaramYechuryalsodenounced
the attack. “Strongly denounce
andcondemnwhathappenedin
Wayanad, Kerala today. Kerala
state CM has already con-

demned it. Police has initiated
measuresagainst thoserespon-
sible,”he tweeted.
Opposition leader V D

Satheesan of the Congress,
however, said the SFImenvan-
dalised Rahul’s office in con-
nivancewithVijayan.
TheCongresscentral leader-

shiphas conveyed its unhappi-
ness and concern toYechury.
AICC general secretary in

charge of organisation K C
Venugopal said the “Kerala
CPI(M) has become so vile in
pleasing the vicious BJP that
where the BJP is misusing the
ED against him, CPI (M) in
Kerala unleashes violence on
his office. Theirnastydealhas
been revealed.”

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR, JUNE24

THERAJASTHANAnti-Corruption
Bureauhasservedacourtnotice
to Union Jal Shakti Minister
Gajendra Singh Shekhawat in
connection with the alleged
horse-tradingduringtheattempt
to topple theAshokGehlot gov-
ernmentinmid-2020.
“Thecourtnoticewasissued

totheUnionMinister lastweek,
on June 16, following a revision
petition filedbytheACB,”anof-
ficial said. He added: “Since the
ACBhad filed a revisionpetition
regardingseekinghisvoicesam-
ples,thecourthasissuedanotice
totheministertofilehisreply.This
noticewasservedbytheACB.”
The next hearing in the case

ison July14.
BJP state chief Satish Poonia

questioned the notice and its
timing.Hesaid“thecourtnotice
cannotbe justified”andtermed
it “vendettapolitics”.
Poonia said the notice is the

Congressgovernment’sattempt
at “threatening”Shekhawat.

Congress Chief Whip and
MinisterMahesh Joshi said: “It is
the court’s order. The Union
Ministerhastotakethenextstep.
Ibelievethatasalaw-abidingper-
son,hewillcomeforward.Likehe
has saidon several occasions, he
hasnoaversionbutthatthevoice
sample is not being sought from
him. So he has to decide if he
wantstogivevoicesamplesornot.
The ACB and the courtswill do
theirjob...”As for the timing co-
inciding with Rahul Gandhi’s
questioning by the ED in the
NationalHeraldcase, Joshisaid:
“This means BJP believes that
thisshouldhavehappenedear-
lier. Despite the case going on
for two years, they are saying
we have chosen this time. We
havenot. It is BJP’s guilt speak-
ing...” FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Depts under NCP, Cong
ministers rush to release
funds; BJP complains

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE24

RULING COALITION NDA's
PresidentialcandidateDroupadi
Murmu,whoisinacomfortable
position towin the July 18 elec-
tion to succeed Ram Nath
Kovind in the Rashtrapati
Bhavan,filedhernominationpa-
personFridayinthepresenceof
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
andtopBJP leaders.
With arithmetic in the

Presidential electoral college
favouring her,Murmu spoke to
Opposition leaders, including
CongressPresidentSoniaGandhi,
West Bengal CM Mamata
Banerjee andNCP chief Sharad
Pawar,seekingsupporttohercan-
didature.Accordingtothesources,
none of themmade a commit-
ment toMurmubutwishedher
allthebestfortheelection.
Former JharkhandGovernor

Murmufiledhernominationpa-
pers in the presence of Modi,
DefenceMinister RajnathSingh,
BJP president J P Nadda, Home
MinisterAmit Shah, chiefminis-
ters of all BJP-ruled states,
MeghalayaCMConradSangma,
NagalandCMNeiphiuRioaswell
astwoministersoftheBijuJanata
Dal government. Members of
otherBJPallies,includingAnupriya
Patel of ApnaDal, Rajiv Ranjan
Singhof JanataDal (U), YSRCP’s
Vijay Sai Reddy, andAIADMK’s

Thambidurai and O
Panneerselvamwerealsopresent.
The nomination papers

were submittedwith secretary
general of the Rajya Sabha P C
Modi, who is acting as the
ReturningOfficerasper theno-
tification by the Election
Commission of India. Murmu
will be contesting the election
against formerfinanceminister
Yashwant Sinha, whose name
was proposed by a grouping of
theOpposition.
PrimeMinisterModiwasthe

first proposer in the Murmu's
nominationpapers. Four sets of
nominationpaperswerefiledby
Murmu.

PRESIDENTIALPOLLS

Murmu files nomination,
reaches out to Opp parties

DroupadiMurmufilesnominationpapers inthepresenceof
PMNarendraModi,UnionMinistersRajnathSinghandAmit
Shah,andother leaders, inNewDelhionFriday.PTI

Z category security
for Yashwant Sinha
New Delhi: The Centre has ex-
tended Z category cover of
armedCRPF commandos to the
Opposition’spresidentialcandi-
date Yashwant Sinha, officials
saidonFriday.
Thearmedpersonnel, about

8-10workinginshifts,willescort
Sinha whenever he moves
across thecountry, theysaid.
AhigherZ-pluscoverofCRPF

commandoshasbeenaccorded
to the NDA presidential candi-
dateDroupadiMurmu.
Sinha is expected to file his

nominationon June27. PTI

SFIworkers taken intocustody;KeralaCMorderssuspensionofDSP, seeks reportwithinaweek

Avideograbof the
vandalisedoffice

DRAFTGUIDELINES: THEPRODUCERMUST...
■Seekpermissionof
DistrictMagistratewhere
theactivity is tobe
performed

■Runadisclaimersaying
measures takentoensure
therehasbeennoabuse,
neglectorexploitationof
childrenduringshooting

■Ensureat leastone
parentor legalguardian(a
nurse incaseof an infant)

ispresentduringshoot

■Ensurethechild’s
educationundertheRTE
Act

■Allowparticipationinone
shiftperday,withabreak
aftereverythreehours

■Depositat least20%
incomeinafixeddeposit
account inanationalised
bankinnameof thechild

Norms to protect rights of kids working on OTT platforms

Tapan Deka is new head of IB;
R&AW chief gets 1-yr extension

EknathShinde’soldhouseinSataradistrict’sDare.PavanKhengre

RAJASTHAN ‘HORSE-TRADING’CASE

ACB serves court
notice on Shekhawat

Union
minister
Gajendra
Singh
Shekhawat

New Delhi



EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE, JUNE24

THE INDIGENOUSLY developed
shipborne weapon system,
Vertical Launch Short Range
Surface to Air Missile (VL-SR-
SAM), was successfully flight
tested by the Defence Research
andDevelopment Organisation
(DRDO) and IndianNavy off the
coast of Chandipur inOdishaon
Friday.
The VL-SRSAM system has

been designed to strike at the
high-speed airborne targets at
the range of 40km to 50kmand
atanaltitudeof around15km.
Defence Minister Rajnath

Singh congratulatedDRDO and
theIndianNavyonthesuccessof
themission.“Congratulationsto
DRDO, IndianNavy&the indus-
tryforthesuccessfulflighttestof
Vertical Launch Short Range
SurfacetoAirMissileoffthecoast
of Chandipur, Odisha. This suc-
cesswillfurtherenhancethede-
fence capability of IndianNaval
Ships against theaerial threats,”
hetweeted.
ChiefofNavalStaffAdmiralR

HariKumarandDRDOChairman
Dr G Satheesh Reddy compli-
mented the teams involved in
thesuccessful flight test.
DRDO officials have said its

design is based onAstramissile
which is a BeyondVisual Range

Air-to-Airmissile. Two key fea-
turesoftheVL-SRSAMarecruci-
formwingsandthrustvectoring.
The keyDRDO facilities that

contributedtothedevelopment
of the system are Defence
Research and Development
Laboratory(DRDL)andResearch
Centre Imarat (RCI), both from
Hyderabad, and Research &
Development Establishment
(Engineers) based in Pune. VL-
SRSAM is a canisterised system,
whichmeansit isstoredandop-
erated from specially designed
compartments. In the canister,
the inside environment is con-
trolled,thusmakingitstransport
and storage easier and improv-
ingtheshelf lifeofweapons.

JAMMU&KASHMIR

Administration
sacks9govt
employees
Srinagar: J&Kadministra-
tiononFridayorderedthe
premature retirement of
ninegovernmentemploy-
ees fromvarious govern-
mentdepartmentsunder
Article 226(2) of the
JammuandKashmirCivil
services Regulations. In
July2021, the J&Kadmin-
istrationaskedalladmin-
istrative secretaries to
identify“non-performing
employees” who have
completed 22 years of
serviceorabovetheageof
48yearsintheirrespective
departments and place
such cases before the re-
viewcommittee. ENS

ODISHA

Actorfound
dead,police
suspectsuicide
Bhubaneswar: Veteran
Odiafilmandtheatreactor
Raimohan Parida was
foundhanging inhis resi-
denceinPrachiVihararea
ofBhubaneswaronFriday,
police said.He was 58.
Parida is survived by his
wife and two daughters.
Hisfamilymembersfound
himhangingfromtheceil-
ing of his room in the
morning. Prima facie, it
seemstobeasuicidecase
butfurtherinvestigationis
underway, apoliceofficer
said, adding thebodywill
be sent for post-mortem
examination. PTI

JHARKHAND

HCseeksreport
fromstategovt
overviolence
Ranchi: TheHighCourtof
Jharkhand on Friday di-
rected the state govern-
ment to furnish a report
onthe investigationdone
into the violence which
gripped Ranchi on
June 10 leading to the
deathof twopersonsand
injury to several others.
The court alsowanted to
know from the govern-
ment howmany rounds
ofbulletswerefiredbythe
policeon thatday to con-
trol the situation as
protestsbyagroupofpeo-
ple against controversial
commentsontheProphet
turnedviolent. PTI

HIMACHALPRADESH

Manshoots
selfafterkilling
wife’sfriend
Shimla:Aman allegedly
shot himself dead after
killing his wife's male
friend at a hotel in
HimachalPradesh'sKullu
district onFriday, apolice
officer said. SP (Kullu)
Gurdev Sharma said that
twowomen fromDelhi,
one of whom ismarried,
were staying at a hotel in
Manali. They called their
friend Sunny to the room
on Thursday night. The
husband reached the ho-
tel the nextmorning and
uponseeinghiswifewith
Sunny, he shot himdead,
he said. According to the
woman,herhusbanddied
by suicide by shooting
himself, theSPsaid. PTI
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ESHAROY&
ANJALIMARAR
NEWDELHI, PUNE, JUNE24

EASTERLY WINDS that bring
monsoontoNorthwestIndiahave
beenabsent, resulting in thedry
spell in North India in June, the
IndiaMeteorologicalDepartment
(IMD)saidonFriday.Inabsenceof
easterly winds, southwesterly
winds took themonsoon clouds
toNortheast, resulting in exces-
siverainfallandfloodsthere.
Whiletheall-Indiarainfallwas

4% deficient, Assam and
Meghalaya experienced
1,000mmlastweek.Other parts
of the Northeast, including
Manipur,Tripura;sub-Himalayan
West Bengal andSikkimalso re-
ceivedheavyrainfall.
“All India rainfall shows little

change, and that’s a very good
sign.Butthenumberofdryspells
areincreasingaswellasthepock-
etsofextremelyheavyrainfallare
also increasing. The variability is
highandthis isworrying.Weare
not expecting easterlywinds for
thenext4-5daysaswell,’’saidDr
R K Jenamani, Senior Scientist,
National Weather Forecast

Division, IMD.
Although, in the last three

years (2019-2021), India has
recordednormaltoabovenormal
rainfallbutvariabilityindispersal
of monsoon rain has been ever
high. Abinash Mohanty,
Programme Lead, Risks and
Adaptation, Council for Energy
EnvironmentandWater,saidthat
75%of the countrynow falls un-
der extremeweather hotspots,
withsixclimaticzones,27states,
463districtsandover638million

Indians vulnerable to extreme
weatherevents.“Asmuchas45%
landscape disruption has taken
place resulting inmicro-climatic
events.So,areasthatwereearlier
droughtpronearenowbecoming
floodproneaswellandviceversa.
India is currently going through
dryepochrainfallwiththenum-
ber of dry days increasing. A 1%
change inmonsoon rainfallwill
result in 0.34% change in India's
agriculture-drivenGDPthatyear,’’
saidMohanty.

Meanwhile, the Met
Departmenthaswarnedofthun-
derstormswithmoderate inten-
sity rainfall over Uttar Pradesh
andUttarakhandduring June27
and 28. Rainfall will continue
along thewest coast during the
nextfivedays.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GANDHINAGAR,NEWDELHI,
PATNA, JUNE24

THE BJP hailed the Supreme
Court'sFridayverdictthatupheld
the Special InvestigationTeam's
(SIT's) clean chit to Prime
Minister NarendraModi (then
Gujarat’s ChiefMinister) and63
others in the Gujarat riots of
2002, and dismissed a plea by
slainCongressleaderEhsanJafri's
wife Zakia alleging a larger con-
spiracy.
An official press release of

Gujarat BJP quoting state party
president C R Paatil said, “One
more attempt to link Prime
MinisterNarendraModiwiththe
2002 riotswithmalafide politi-
cal intentionshas failed.”
“Notwithstanding the fact

thattheentirelegalprocesswent
onfor20yearsandtheSupreme
Court giving a clean chit to
NarendrabhaiModi in2012, the
petitionwasfiledtokeepthethe
subject alive. In the process, the
entire country has seen towhat
extentCongresscangoforpower.
Wehopethiswillbetheperma-
nentendtothecase,”therelease
added.
Atapressconference,general

secretary of Gujarat BJP Rajni
Patel said, “Anti-Gujarat people,
anti-India people and those
againstNarendrabhaiModicon-
tinuously did such activities so
that he (Modi) is pushed to the
margins andGujarat's progress
is hindered. They did not spare
any opportunity...but, truth al-
waystriumph.”
Speaking to reporters in

Patna, seniorBJP leader and for-
merUnionministerRaviShankar
Prasad said: “The verdict proves
how a besmirching campaign
had been launched against
NarendraModi,whodefiedodds

and served asGujarat CM for 12
yearsandhasbeencountry'sPM
foreightyears.Congressnotonly
lost in court of law in its nefari-
ous bid tomalignModi butwas
also rejected by the people in
2014 and 2019 Lok Sabha elec-
tions”.
Union minister Anurag

Thakur said, “Satyamev Jayate
(Truth alone triumphs)!
Supreme Court of India gives a
cleanchitandhasdismissedthe
pleafiledbyZakiaJafrichalleng-
ing the SC-appointed Special
Investigation Team (SIT) report
on post-Godhra violence in
Gujarat.TheSupremeCourtsays
thepetition iswithoutmerit.”
“Satyamev Jayate”was how

another Unionminister Smriti
Irani put it while party
spokesperson Sambit Patra also
tweetedthesameexpression.
BJP secretary Y Satya Kumar

claimed that Congress' last at-
tempt tomalignModihas fallen
flat and justice prevailed as he
cited the apex court's observa-
tionthatJafri'sappealwasdevoid
ofmeritsanddeservedtobedis-
missed.
Bringing the curtains down

onthebidtoreopentheprobe,a
bench headed by Justice A M
Khanwilkarsaidthematerialcol-
lected during the investigation
does not “give rise to strong or
gravesuspicionregardinghatch-
ingof largercriminalconspiracy
at the highest level” for causing
massviolenceagainstMuslims.
The bench, also comprising

JusticesDineshMaheshwariand
C T Ravikumar, termed Zakia
Jafri's plea devoid of merit. It
spokeof “thedeviousstratagem
tokeepthepotboiling,obviously,
for ulterior design” and noted
that all those involved in “such
abuseofprocessneedtobeinthe
dock and proceededwith in ac-
cordancewith law”.

‘Satyamev
Jayate’: BJP
hails rejection
of Zakia plea

KAMAALSAIYED
SURAT, JUNE24

TANVEER JAFRI, the son of the
Gulbergsocietymassacresurvivor
ZakiaJafri,expresseddisappoint-
ment Fridaywith the Supreme
Court verdict that upheld the
cleanchittothethenGujaratchief
ministerNarendraModi and63
othersinthe2002riots.
A bench presided over by

Justice AMKhanwilkar upheld
the decision of theAhmedabad
MetropolitanMagistratetoaccept
the closure report of the Special
InvestigationTeam—whichwas
appointedby the topcourt—re-
jectingtheprotestpetitionfiledby
Zakia.

Tanveer,who is inMecca for
theHajpilgrimage,toldTheIndian
Express: “I amdisappointedwith
thetopcourt’sorder... Ialsohada
talkwithher (hismother) about
theorderandshesaidshehadfull
faith in theAlmighty...” Tanveer,
whoresides inSurat, saidhewas
handlingthelegalbattleashis82-
year oldmother had a hearing
problemand could not stand or
walk for extendedperiods. Zakia
was at a relative’s place “outside
Gujarat”,headded.
“IwasprayingatHaram-sharif

(nearKabatulla),whenmyfriend
calledandinformedmeaboutthe
order... I will need time to go
through it,” said Tanveer, adding
thathesaidhewoulddecideona
courseofactionafterreturning.

Zakia’shusbandAhsanJafri,a
CongressMP,was among the69
people killed in themassacre on
February28,2002.
The SIT had submitted a clo-

surereport in2012givingaclean
chittothenCMNarendraModiaf-
ter a preliminary investigation
into the complaint filedbyZakia
againstModi and 63 others in-
cluding bureaucrats andpolice-
men. It said therewasnoprose-
cutableevidenceagainstthem.
TheMetropolitanMagistrate’s

court,where the complaint had
beenfiled,endorsedthecleanchit.
Zakiafiledapetitionbeforethe

GujaratHCagainsttheSITreport.
The HC in 2017 dismissed the
plea. She then moved the
SupremeCourt.
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AHEAD OF Prime Minister
NarendraModi'svisittoGermany
for theG-7 summit starting June
26, Foreign Secretary Vinay
Mohan Kwatra on Friday said
therewasnopressurefromtheG-
7countriesonstoppingbuyingof
oilfromRussiaasIndia's“consid-
erationisverywellunderstood”.
Respondingtoaquestionata

briefing,Kwatrasaid,“Whatever
the trading arrangements that
Indiaputsinplacewithregardto
thepurchaseof crudeoilallover
theworldaredeterminedpurely
fromtheconsiderationofenergy
security of India and there is no
other consideration. I think that
considerationisverywellunder-
stood. Iwouldevensayappreci-
atedacrossthecountries.Idonot
see any point of assuming any
pressureon that issue. Indiahas
continued its oil trade and pur-
chases fromwhereverwe need
todoit.”
Kwatrasaid it ispurelydeter-

mined, governed andmotivated
byIndia'senergysecurityconsid-
erations,notingthatitisoneofthe
keyaspects intermsof thecoun-
try'snationaleconomicinterests.
Whenaskedabouttheissueof

food security due to theUkraine
crisis,KwatrasaidIndiahastaken
avery"proactive"stancetoensure
food security of the vulnerable
countries.Ukraineisamajorpro-
ducerofwheatandthehalt in its
exportsofthestaplefoodhastrig-
gereditsshortage.
“IthinktheRussia-Ukrainesit-

uation has generated a certain
amountof food security crisis all
overtheworldandasaresponsi-
blenation, Indiahas takenavery
and proactive stance to ensure
that the food security of the vul-
nerable countries are addressed
in amanner that their needs are
addressed,”Kwatrasaid.

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, JUNE24

LAKSHADWEEPMPMohammed
Faizal has come under the CBI
scanner in connectionwith al-
leged irregularities in the export
of tunafishtoSriLanka.Thecen-
tral agency is also investigating
Faizal'snephewAbdulRazzakand
aColombo-basedcompanyiden-
tified as SRTGeneralMerchants
ImporterandExporter.
ACBIteamofabout25officials

and the Lakshadweep adminis-
tration's vigilance officials have
been engaged in conducting a
'joint surprise check' exercise on
different departments of the
Lakshadweep administration.
These departments include the
Lakshadweep Co-operative
MarketingFederation(LCMF),the
FisheriesDepartment, thePublic
Works Department, the Khadi
BoardandtheCooperativeSociety
and Animal Husbandry
Department.
According to the CBI, some

publicservantsoftheLCMF,incol-
lusionwithsomepublicrepresen-
tativesandgovernmentservants,
caused loss to the LCMF in the
matter of the export of tuna fish
to SRTGeneralMerchantswith-
outfollowingtherequisitetender
processandotherformalities.

TheCBIallegedthattheLCMF
procureda large amountof tuna
fish from local fishermenusing
MPFaizal'sinfluence.Thetunafish
procured in thismannerwasex-
ported by the LCMF to SRT
GeneralMerchants,butthecom-
panydidnotmakepayments,the
CBI said. According CBI sources,
Faizal's nephewRazzak is anof-
ficebearerofSRT.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

Faizal said: “I don’t know, really
(about the CBI probe)... The fish
wassoldtoSRTasthebuyershad
offeredverygoodprice...The(co-
operativemarketing) federation
identifiedabuyerinLankaandhe
offeredvery good raters. But the
buyer backed out later due to
some intervention by
Thoothukudimiddlemen.Asare-
sult,250MTfishwasleftwiththe
federation to dispose of. Then,
there was a local auction and
Thoothukudimiddlemenbought
it. There isnocorruption in it. Let
them enquire it, the truthwill
comeout.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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THESUPREMECourtwillonJune
27hear a plea by aman seeking
directionstoexhumethebodyof
his sonwhowaskilled in anen-
counterwithpoliceinHyderpora
inKashmirinNovember2021.
ThepleabyMohammadLatief

Magreychallengesthe June3or-
der of a division bench of the
JammuandKashmirHighCourt.
Appearing forMagrey, senior

advovateAnandGrovertoldava-

cation bench of justices CT Ravi
Kumar and Sudhanshu Dhulia
thatasinglejudgebenchoftheHC
had allowed exhuming the re-
mains of AmirMagrey but this
wasstayedbythedivisionbench.
The counsel submitted that the
familywantedtoperformthelast
ritesof thedeceased.
Four people killed in the en-

counter onNovember 15, 2021,
were buriedquickly bypolice in
Handwara. Families of three of
them contestedpoliceclaimsthat
theywereeithermilitantsorhad
militantlinks.
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THECONGRESS government in
Rajasthan has issued environ-
mental clearances to37Letter of
Intentholdersforrestartingmin-
ing in Bharatpur district’s Bansi
Paharpur region, whose pink
sandstonewill be used to con-
struct theAyodhyaRamTemple,
astateofficialsaidFriday.
TheCentrehadearliergranted

in-principle approval for the di-
versionof 398hectares of forest
landinBharatpurformining.

Additional Chief Secretary
(Mines)SubodhAgarwalsaidina
statement Friday that the legal
miningofpinkandredstonehas
alreadybegunthismonthinthree
minesintheregion.Agarwalsaid
the state’s Environment Impact
Assessment Committee had is-
sued clearance to 37 Letter of
Intent holders, paving for legal
mining of sandstone in Bansi
Paharpurafternearly26years.
TheofficialsaidChiefMinister

AshokGehlotwas serious about
the“sensitive” issueof supplying
stones for the RamTemple, and
addedthathehadmade“tireless

efforts” to take Bansi Paharpur,
SukhasilaandKotareasoutofthe
region under Bandh Baretha
WildlifeSanctuary.
Legalmining in the area had

stoppedfromDecember1996af-
ter a SupremeCourt order pro-
hibiting non-forestry activities
withoutdiversion.
The Indian Express had re-

portedthattheRajasthanMining
Departmenthaddecidedtoapply
for denotifying 5.56-sq km in
BansiPaharpurontheMinistryof
Environment,ForestandClimate
Change portal as a matter of
“highestpriority”inOctober2020.

FEB28,2002:Duringthe
post-Godhrariots, amob
attacksresidentsofGulberg
Society inMeghaninagar
localityofAhmedabad,
killing69people, including
EhsanJafri, thehusbandof
appellantZakia Jafri

MAR6,2002:Gujarat
governmentappointsa
commissiontoprobethe
Godhra incidentand
post-Godhrariots

OCT9,2003:TheNHRCfiles
awritpetitionbeforethe
SupemeCourtseekingafair
probe.SCappointsadvocate
HarishSalveasAmicus
Curiae.

JUN8,2006:Zakia Jafri files
complaintagainstNarendra
Modiandothers,alleginga
largerconspiracybehind
theriots

MAR26,2008:SCappoints
aspecial investigationteam
(SIT),headedbyformerCBI
directorRKRaghavan

MAY6,2010:SCdirects that
thetrialcourt shallnot
pronounceafinal judgment
till furtherordersby it

FEB8,2012:SIT files
closurereportgivingaclean

chit toModiand63others

APR15,2013:Zakia filesa
petition ina localcourt
seekingrejectionof theSIT
report

DEC26,2013:Thatpetition
is rejectedbythe
MetropolitanMagistrate

OCT5,2017:TheHC also
rejectsZakia'spleaagainst

theSITdecision.

SEP12,2018:Zakiamoves
SCchallengingtheGujarat
HC'sorder

OCT26,2021:SCbegins
hearingZakia'spleaon
regularbasis

JUN24,2022:SCdismisses
Zakia’spleaandupholdsSIT
cleanchit PTI

Zakia Jafri’s long legal battle

EhsanJafri(bottom,right)waskilledbyamobin
GulbergSociety(top).Hiswife,ZakiaJafri(bottom,left),
wagedalonglegalbattle.File

THEALL-INDIArainfallwas
18%deficient,while high-
est regional rainfall defi-
ciencyofminus31percent
(June1 -24)was reported
from the central India re-
gion covering Gujarat,
Maharashtra, Madhya
Pradesh, Chhattisgarh,
JharkhandandOdisha, af-
fecting agricultural activi-
ties in this coremonsoon
zone. The IMDsaid 61%of
the country has received
normaltoexcessmonsoon
rainfall,while39%areahas
beendeficient,sofar.

Rainfall
variabilityE●EX
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VL-SRSAM missile system successfully test-fired

Zakia son: ‘Disappointed… will decide on
future course after coming from Mecca’

Lakshadweep MP,
his nephew under
CBI scanner

TUNAEXPORTSCAM

Lakshadweep
lawmaker
Mohammed
Faizal

SC to hear plea of man for
exhumation of son’s body

HYDERPORAENCOUNTER

Rajasthan clears mining of pink
sandstone for Ayodhya temple

KolkatawitnessedheavyrainfallonFriday. PTI

VerticalLaunchShortRange
SurfacetoAirMissilebeing
flight tested,off thecoastof
ChandipuronFriday. PTI

SC UPHOLDSCLEANCHITTOMODI

No pressure
from G-7 to
stop buying oil
from Russia:
Foreign Secy

Missing easterly winds leave Northwest
rain deficient, Northeast deluged: IMD
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SUPREMECOURTon Friday up-
heldthedeathsentenceawarded
toamanconvictedof rapingand
murderingaseven-year-oldmen-
tallyandphysicallychallengedgirl
inRajasthanin2013,saying“there
appearsnoprobabilityofhisrefor-
mationandrehabilitation”.
A bench of Justices A M

Khanwilkar,DineshMaheshwari
and C T Ravikumar said, “The
crime had been of extreme de-
pravity, which shocks the con-
science,particularlylookingtothe
target(aseven-year-oldmentally
andphysicallychallengedgirl)and
then, looking to themanner of
committingmurder,where the
haplessvictim’sheadwasliterally
smashed....”
“This is apart from the facts

thattheinnocentvictimwaskid-
nappedonastolenmotorcycleby
misusingthetrustgainedbyoffer
of confectionery items and also,
apart from the fact that shewas
brutallyandinhumanlyraped.”
The court said the convict,

ManojPratapSingh,“hasafamily

withwife andminor daughter
andagedfatherandthecrimewas
committedwhenhewasonly28
yearsofage”.
“However, thesemitigating

factors are pitted against several
otherfactorspertainingtotheap-
pellanthimself.One,beingof his
activities and actions before the
present crime where he was
found involved in at least four
cases....Second,beingthefactthat
thepresent crime itselfwas car-
ried outwith the aid of a stolen
motorcycle.Third,andcrucialone
beinghisconductpost-conviction
wherehenotonlyearned7days’
punishment in jail forquarreling
withaco-inmatebuthehasbeen
convictedof theoffenceofmur-
derofanotherjailinmate,”itsaid.
“Read as a whole, the fact-

sheet concerning the appellant
leads only the logical deduction
thatthereisnopossibilitythathe
would not relapse again in this
crime if given any indulgence...
thereappearsnoprobabilityofhis
reformation and rehabilitation,”
the bench said, as it upheld the
deathpenalty.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Rape-murder of minor:
SC upholds death penalty

‘NOPROBABILITYOFREFORMATION’

New Delhi



SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWERStudy finds potential in using
non-humanoid robots for
teaching children with autism
ROBOTICSHASbeenusedasteachingaids
for childrenwith autism spectrumdisor-
der(ASD),buttheseinterventionshaveof-
tenbeenexpensivehumanoids.Aresearch
paper examineswhether non-humanoid
robots can act as teaching aids, and
whether they can reduce theworkload of
humanspecialeducators.
Experiments by re-
searchersfromtheIndian
Institute of Science (IISc)
and the Academy for
Severe Handicaps and
Autism (ASHA),
Bengaluru, indicatedthat
non-humanoidtoyrobots
indeedmayhave signifi-
cant potential in aiding
special educators in
autismeducation.
The paper was pre-

sented at IEEE
InternationalConference
onRoboticsandAutomationin
Xi'an,Chinain2021.Ithasnow
won the IISc’s Murthy
Govindaraju ‘Women in
Computer Science’ Research
EndowmentAward for oneof
itsleadauthors,NabanitaPaul.
ASD is a developmental

disability caused by differ-
encesinthebrain;peoplewith
ASDmay behave, communi-
cate,interact,andlearninwaysthataredif-
ferent frommost other people. In the pa-
per, the interventions focused on ASD
children’s communication and grossmo-
torskills.Thepaperdetailsthreestudies:a
toyrobotcalledCozmoassistsspecialedu-

catorsinverballessonsonschoolpremises;
aminidroneTellohelpsespecialeducators
in exercise lessons, againon school prem-
ises;andCozmo,specialeducatorsandASD
children connect remotely for verbal les-
sons. The ‘TalkWith Cozmo’ sessions (20
children)includedstorytellingfollowedby

questions related to the
story;‘ExerciseWithTello’
(55 children) included
rudimentarylessonssuch
asraisingarmsandsquat-
ting; and ‘Learn With
Cozmo Online’ (7 chil-
dren)includedvariousas-
pects including spelling
three-letter words and
phonetic learning.
The researchers

measuredandcompared
learning outcomeswith
these interventions and
without them.
“All three studies showed

improvement in learningout-
comes and reduction in
prompts from the Ses (special
educators), denoting reduced
workload,” thepaper said.
“Ourresultsshowthatchil-

dren spentmore time on les-
sons in online intervention
with Cozmo, suggesting that
using robots should also be

consideredwhen designing online inter-
ventions.Furthermore,therolesofCozmo
were analysed, and we found children
showedincreasedspontaneousinteraction
whenCozmoactsasaco-instructor,”itsaid.
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FORMUCHof June, several cities across the
country have witnessed petrol pumps ra-
tioningsuppliesorshuttingduetonon-avail-
ability of fuel, leading to concerns about
shortages and triggering panic buying
amongsomeconsumers.
Thesituationpeakedaroundthemiddle

of the month, and the government inter-
venedbyaskingpumpstostayopenanddi-
recting oilmarketing companies (OMCs) to
ensure the availability of fuel. TheMinistry
of Petroleum andNatural Gas also assured
therewasenough fuel in thecountry.
The situation has eased since then, and

thefuelavailabilitysituationis likelytostart
returning tonormalnextmonth.

Whyis thereashortageof fuel?
Asglobal crudeprices increasedand the

valueoftherupeefellsimultaneously,OMCs
such as state-owned IOCL, HPCL, and BPCL,
and private companies Rosneft-backed
Nayara Energy and Reliance Industries,
started to report lossesonretail sales.
As the lossesmounted, downstreamoil

companies tried to reduce supply to petrol
pumpvendors,whichresultedinfuelshort-
age at pumps inmultiple states. In a state-
mentissuedonJune15,thegovernmentac-
knowledged the problem— and said that
shortages had been noticed in Rajasthan,
MadhyaPradesh, andKarnataka.
The government blamed the scarcity of

fuel on the surge in demand— the increase
being as high as 50% in the first half of June
2022overthecorrespondingperiodlastyear.
It also said that the states that were seeing
shortageswerethoseinwhichlargequanti-
tieswere supplied by retail outlets belong-
ing to private marketing companies, and
where the distances from supply locations
—terminalsanddepots—are larger.
The Centre, however, assured that the

productionof petrol anddiesel in thecoun-
try “ismore than sufficient” to take care of
anydemandsurge.
Thereareabout81,700retailfuelstationsin

thecountry,some7,200ofwhichareownedby
privatecompanies.Somedealerssaidthesit-
uationatIOCLretailpumpswasbetterthanin
thoseownedbyothercompanies--asituation
linkedprimarilytothedownstreamretailma-
joraccessingcheapercrude.Others,however,
claimedthatthesituationatIOCLpumpswas
asbadastheothers.
Accordingtoindustrysources,onFriday,

over 409 petrol pumpswere closed due to
fuelshortage,whichincluded225pumpsof
HPCL, 132 of IOCL, and 52 of BPCL. To put
things in perspective, IOCL has the largest
network of petrol pumps in the country at
34,000 plus; the other two OMCs have
around20,000pumpseach.

Whyis theproblemmoreacute inareas
where largernumbersof retailoutlets
areownedbyprivateoilmarketing
companies?
While prices of petrol anddiesel are de-

controlled —meaning, theoretically, that
theirratesaredecidedbythemarket—there
isaninvisiblehandofthegovernmentinthe
way ratesmove. The price of petrol in the
past threemonths inDelhi is a case inpoint
— it rose 3.54 per cent in April, fell 8.24 per
cent inMay on account of the cut in excise
duty, andhas remainedunchanged in June.
Riseincrudepricesandthedepreciating

rupeeduringtheperiodhaveledtolossesto
OMCs.Industryestimatessuggestthatatcur-
rentlevels,oilcompaniesarelosingRs25per
litreondieselandRs10onpetrol,whensold
through retail outlets. Many private OMCs
therefore stopped sales through their retail
outlets, leading toshortage.
Somepublicsectoroilcompaniesalsore-

ducedsupplytodealerstocuttheirlossesby
discontinuing the fuel on credit offered to
pumpowners, thus impacting their fuel lift.
However, IndianOilhascontinuedwith the

credit system.
Industryplayersblame the current situ-

ation on the freeze in oil prices. “It is due to
the repeated intervention of the Petroleum
Ministry in the working of OMCs and the
freezeonthepetroleumpriceformorethan
150 days due to elections that has resulted
inunderrecoveries,”HemantSirohi,amem-
ber of the Empowering PetroleumDealers
Foundationandtheownerofapetrolpump
inMeerut, said.

Whenwill thesituationease?
The solution lies in raising retail petrol

anddieselpricestoensureoilcompaniesdo
not losemoney, but that may not happen
soon. High fuel prices could have a cascad-
ing impact on inflation.Oil companieshave
raised jet fuel prices and rates for bulk pur-
chasers, but that may not offset all their
losses.
Industry experts say invoking the

UniversalServiceObligation(USO)mayalso
not be enough. “Simply invoking USOwill
nothelpinavailabilityof theproductatretail
outlets, since private companies have in-
creased prices at their outlets. It will be in-
teresting to see how BPCL/ HPCL proceed
duringtheweeklyholidays,sinceinthepast
supplies without advance payments were
not released leading to a dry-out situation
across states,” a dealer said. The situation
may start to ease from nextmonth, as the
monsoon reduces fuel requirement for sec-

tors likeagriculture.
BPCL shut half the crude processing ca-

pacityat240,000barrelsperday(bpd)at its
refineryinMumbaifromJune10forroutine
maintenance. This, however, is unlikely to
impactfuelavailabilitysignificantly,asthese
maintenance runs are planned and any
shortagesaremadeupbyother refiners.
AnemailsenttothePetroleumMinistry,

andqueriessenttoIOCL,HPCL,andBPCLdid
notgeta responseuntil press time.

Howmuchcrudeis Indiabuyingfrom
Russia?
ThePetroleumMinistry said lastmonth

that “energypurchases fromRussia remain
minusculeincomparisontoIndia'stotalcon-
sumption”.WhileIraqremainedthetopsup-
plier to India inMay, Russia rose to second
place, pushing Saudi Arabia down to third
thatmonth.
Indiahastakenadvantageofdiscounted

pricesofferedbyMoscowtorampupcrude
imports from Russia at a time of surging
global energy prices. Russian imports have
jumped by over 50 times since April, and
nowmakeup10percentofallcrudebought
overseas,aPTIreportsaidonThursday,quot-
ingaseniorgovernmentofficial.Prior tothe
Ukrainewar,Russianoilwasjust0.2percent
of India'soil imports.
Asmuchas40percentof theRussianoil

has been bought by private Indian refiners
Reliance IndustriesandNayaraEnergy.
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ANEXPERIMENTALAlzheimer’sdrugaimed
atslowingorpreventingcognitivedeclinein
peopleatriskofdevelopingthediseaseearly
has failed in clinical trials, landing ablowto
efforts aimedat finding a trailblazing treat-
menttothedisease.

What isAlzheimer’sdisease?
Alzheimer’sisadegenerativebraindisor-

derthatslowlyrobspeopleof theirmemory
and thinking abilities.Worldwide, it is the
most common formof dementia or loss of
cognitivefunctioning,contributing60%-70%
cases, according to the World Health
Organization(WHO).
Progressiveandirreversible,itusuallybe-

ginswithmildmemory loss, and as symp-
tomsgrowsevere,patientslosetheabilityto
performevensimpletasks.
“Pathologyofthediseaseisdepositionof

anabnormalprotein calledbeta-amyloid in

thebrain...Thediseasestartsmuchbeforethe
symptoms showup. The symptomsmay
come at a certain age, but the pathology
changes almost a decade earlier,” said Dr
Manjari Tripathi, professor of neurology at
AIIMS,NewDelhi.

Whatwasthelatesttrialthatfailed?
Thedecade-longeffortusedcrenezumab,

adrugdesigned toblockbeta-amyloid, and
involvedpeoplewithaspecificgeneticmuta-
tion that leads to the early onset of
Alzheimer’satanagearoundtheirmid-40s.
The trialwas backedbydrugmaker Roche,
theUSNational Institute onAging and the
Arizona-basednonprofitBannerAlzheimer’s
Foundation.Ittargetedtheless-prevalentau-
tosomal-dominant Alzheimer's disease
(ADAD).
In2019,Rochehadstoppedcrenezumab

phase3trialsforsporadicAlzheimer’s,which
accounts forover90%cases, after results fell
shortofexpectations.
Rocheannounced lastweek that the re-

sultsforitslatesttrialtooweredisappointing

anddidnot show“significant clinical bene-
fits”.ADADandsporadicAD,accordingtore-
searchers,havesimilarneuropathologicaland
clinicalfeatures.

Whyisthefailureseenasamajor
setback?
Adrug toprevent and treatAlzheimer's

has beenelusive for years. According to the
WHO,dementiaiscurrentlytheseventhlead-
ingcauseofdeathamongalldiseasesandone
ofthemajorcausesofdisabilityanddepend-
encyamongolderpeople.
In2020,therewere121uniquetherapies

beingtestedin136trialstofindacureforAD,
accordingtoresearchpublishedinthejournal
oftheAlzheimer’sAssociation(oftheUS).This
drugdevelopmentpipeline, scoopedfroma
reviewof theUSFDA’sclinical trialsregistry,
looksimpressive—untiljuxtaposedwithan-
otherstatistic.
Prior to this, a similar reviewof theAD

drugspipelineby researchershad lookedat
244compoundsin413clinicaltrialsbetween
2002and2012,andfoundastaggering99.6%

failure rate—against 81% for cancer. By the
timeadrugpipelinereviewwaspublishedin
2020,nodrughadmadeitpastthefinishline.
In 2021, however, theUSFDAapproved

Biogen’s beta-amyloid targeting drug
aduhelm,makingitthefirstnewAlzheimer's
drugtoreceiveapprovalintheUSinalmost20
years. But the fast-track approvalwas fol-
lowed by a fierce debate among scientists
overitstrialdata.
Whilethatcontroversycontinuestorage,

crenezumab’sfailurehascalledintoquestion
the very approach of relying toomuch on
neutralisingbeta-amyloidtofightthedisease,
theapproachofmostAlzheimer’sstudies.
“You cannot say that just hitting beta-

amyloid isgoing to takecareof everything...
Youcannothit suchacomplexdiseasewith
justonestone,”DrTripathisaid.
Thelatestdrugpipelinereviewpublished

inMaythisyearsaystherewere143agentsin
172 clinical trials for AD as on January 25,
2022.

Whatelsedoesthesearchinvolve?

Anotherapproach targets, insteadof the
toxic beta-amyloid plaque, the tau protein
thatmisfoldsanddepositsinbraincellsinthe
formof twisted fibres calledneurofibrillary
tangles.Butdrugstargetingtheseproteinsin-
dividually–the 'onedrug,onetarget'model
–havenotachievedabreakthroughyet.
Somescientistsarealsofocusingonadrug

strategy that targetsmultiple enzymes and
pathways that contribute to theprogress of
thedisease.
Anotherapproachisaimedatmodifiable

lifestylefactorstoslowcognitivedecline.This
isthebasisoftheWorld-WideFINGERSstudy,
whichexpandedoutofencouragingresultsof
the two-year FINGERS (Finnish Geriatric
Intervention Study to Prevent Cognitive
ImpairmentandDisability)randomisedclin-
ical trial. The study showeda40% improve-
ment inmemory function,and25% inover-
all cognition in the 1,260participants aged
60-77years.
DrTripathi said: “Geneticsandagingare

non-modifiable, irreversible factors in
Alzheimer’s.Geneticsisaloadedgun,thetrig-

gerforwhicharethemodifiablefactors.The
strongestmodifiablefactorslinkedtothedis-
easearehypertension,diabetes,smoking,al-
coholconsumption,andsedentarylifestyle.”

WhatistheIndiascenario?
InIndia,only1in10peoplewithdemen-

tia receive anydiagnosis, treatment or care
for the disease, according to the World
Alzheimer'sReport,2021.Lackofawareness
isamajorproblem.“Mostofourpopulation
acceptsitasnormalaging,whichisincorrect.
Onlywhenitreachesanunmanageablestage
– like when patients start wetting their
clothesandarenotawareofit,iswhenmed-
ical help is sought. Unfortunately,most pa-
tientscometousverylate,"DrTripathisaid.
Anincreasingprevalenceofdiabetes,hy-

pertension, andobesity is expected todrive
upthe incidenceof dementia in India in the
coming decades. According to the Global
Burden of Disease study in The Lancet this
year, Indiacouldseea197%jumpindemen-
tia, includingAlzheimer's, from3.84million
casesin2019to11.44millioncasesby2050.

Tight supply at some pumps

UDITMISRA
NEWDELHI,JUNE24

“THECOVID-19pandemichasworkedlikean
X-raymachine, revealing the hidden chal-
lenges under the surface ofmany societies,”
MarkusK Brunnermeiersaysintheintroduc-
tiontohisbook.Indeed,thepandemichashit
everycountry--theadversehealthimpactwas
justthestartingpoint;thevirusendedupdis-
ruptingeveryaspectofsociety,andtheglobal
economicorder.
Complex supply chains built and refined

overdecadeshadtobeabruptlyshutdownor
broken to prevent or slow the infection’s
spread.Jobsandlivelihoodswerelost,inequal-
itiesof all kindswidened,governmentswere
pushedtopileonmillionsofdollarsofdebtto
extend relief, and central bankshad to resort
to everypossibleway to stimulate the econ-
omy even as health systems collapsed and

countries and societies turnedmore insular
andprotectionist.
The Covid-19 shock pushed backmost

countries by several years, possibly decades.
And just as it appeared that theworldwas
startingtobreak free fromtheseeminglyun-
ending cycles of lockdowns, Russia invaded
Ukraine,unleashingconsequencesthatrever-
beratedaroundtheworld—fromcostlierfuel

pricestoscarcityoffooditemstodramatically
heightenedgeopoliticaltensions.
Within just a couple of years, theworld

economyhasswungfromtryingtoavoidapro-
longeddeflationtodesperatelyfightinginfla-
tion. The post-ColdWar consensus around
globalisation, alreadyunder strain from the
timeof theglobal financial crisis of 2008-09,
hasnowdevelopedintoamilitantdesiretore-
ducedependenceonothercountries.
Was theworldprepared to survive these

shocks in2020? Is itprepared in2022?More
importantly,will itbepreparedinthefuture?
If so,how?
In The Resilient Society, Princeton

University economist Brunnermeier details
theglobaleconomic falloutof theCoviddis-
ruption.Manyof thebook’s key insights are
distilled from a Princeton webinar series
calledMarkusAcademy,which featured in-
fluential economists, includingmore than a
dozenNobel laureates.

Intheend,fortheauthor,thetouchstonefor
any society, economy, or indeed theworld is
“resilience”, or theability to rebound. It is re-
siliencethatsetsthereedapartfromtherobust
oak,whichhastheabilitytoresist. “Ibendbut
donotbreak”—thatistheessenceofresilience.
Afterexplainingtheconceptandhowsoci-

etiescouldberedesignedtobecomeresilient
inpart1ofthebook,BrunnermeierusesCovid
toexplainthecoreelementsofresilienceman-
agementinpart2.Inparts3and4,helooksat
macroeconomic and global challenges that
countriesface.
The bookwas released last year, but the

Ukraine crisis shows, even though theworld
hasmoved to thenext shock, Brunnermeier
wasspotoninunderscoringtheneedtobere-
silient. The main lesson for societies
is togiveupthe“just in time”productionap-
proachthataccordsprimacytoefficiency,and
insteadmovetowardsa“justincase”approach
thatallowsforsafetybuffers.
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Hunt for Alzheimer’s breakthrough continues, drug fails in clinical trials
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Prescription for post-Covid world: resilience
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FARMERS IN parts of Kerala have been
protestingagainsttheSupremeCourt’sre-
centordertoestablish1-kmEco-Sensitive
Zones (ESZs) around all protected areas,
wildlife sanctuaries and national parks.
Farmers fear losing their livelihood, and
theirprotestshavefoundsupportfromthe
state government, opposition parties and
theCatholicChurch.Thisweek,theCentre
said it would hold discussions with the
Kerala government and file an affidavit in
theSupremeCourt.

Purpose of ESZs
Asper theNationalWildlifeActionPlan

(2002-16) of the Union Ministry of
Environment, Forest andClimate Change,
landwithin10kmof theboundariesof na-
tionalparksandwildlifesanctuariesistobe
notified as eco-fragile zones or ESZs. Areas
beyond10kmcanalsobenotifiedasESZs,if
theyholdlargerecologicallyimportant“sen-
sitivecorridors”.Accordingtoguidelines is-
suedonFebruary9,2011,ESZsarecreatedas
“shockabsorbers”forprotectedareas,tomin-
imise the negative impact on the “fragile
ecosystems”byhumanactivitiestakingplace
nearby.Atthesametime,theguidelinesstate
that theESZs arenotmeant tohamper the

daily activities of people living in thevicin-
ity. The activities prohibited include com-
mercialmining, sawmills, commercial use
ofwoodetc;permittedactivitiesincludeon-
goingagriculturalorhorticulturalpractices,
rainwaterharvesting,andorganicfarming.

Judgment & protests
On June3, rulingonaPIL that sought to

protectforestland,theSupremeCourtrefer-
ring to the2011guidelines anddirected all
states tohave amandatory1-kmESZ from
the demarcated boundaries of every pro-
tectedforestland,nationalparkandwildlife
sanctuary, Live Law reported. If the existing
ESZgoesbeyond1kmorifanystatutoryin-
strument prescribes ahigher limit, the ex-
tendedboundaryshallprevail,thecourtsaid.
This led to protests across high ranges

ofKerala,withfarmergroupsandpolitical
parties demanding that human settle-
ments be exempt from the ruling. Kerala
Independent Farmers’ Association (KIFA)
hasclaimedthattherulingwouldseverely
impact the livelihoodsof farmers.Therul-
ingLDFandtheoppositionUDFhavecalled
forstrikes in IdukkiandWayanaddistricts
tooppose the judgment.

RAGHUMALHOTRA

EVERYDAY LAW&POLICY

ECO-SENSITIVEZONES:WHYKERALA
FARMERSAREPROTESTINGANSCORDER

Whyhavepetrolanddiesel retailoutlets insomestatesbeenrationingsupplythismonth?
Whenisthescarcity likelytoease,andunderwhatcircumstances?

Accordingto
industrysources,
onFriday,over409
petrolpumps
werecloseddueto
fuel shortage,
which included
225pumpsof
HPCL,132of IOCL,
and52ofBPCL.
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LET THERE BE DATA
Newconsumerexpendituresurveyislongoverdue.Government

shouldmovetodoingsurveysonamoreregularbasis

THENARENDRAMODIgovernmentissettolaunchanewhouseholdconsumer
expenditure survey (CES) from July. The exercise is welcome— in fact, long
overdue.TheCES, coveringsome1.2 lakhruraland84,000urbanhouseholds,
is supposed to be conducted every five years. The last two such nationwide

sample surveyswere carried out in 2011-12 and 2017-18. Unfortunately, the results of
the 2017-18 surveywere not released on grounds of unexplained “data quality issues”.
Effectively, it means there is no official data after 2011-12 for estimating poverty lines
and ratios, basedonconsumptionspendingbelowacertain level and thepercentageof
householdsfallingwithinthatdeprivationthreshold.Manywouldrightlyarguethathigh
growth rates and governmentwelfare programmeshave littlemeaning, especially in a
countrylikeIndia, if thesedonotresult inreducingpoverty.Withoutdata, it'sdifficult to
gaugewhether this ishappeningatall, leavealoneatanacceleratedpace.
Thecurrentdatavacuumisincontrastto2011-2,whentherewasasurfeitof informa-

tionfromthedecennialCensusandtheRuralDevelopmentMinistry'sSocioEconomicand
CasteCensus. The latterdatawas, in fact, key to the identificationof beneficiariesunder
theModigovernment'sownsuccessfulschemes—beitruralhousingandtoiletsorpro-
vidingfreeLPGandelectricityconnections.Data-drivenpolicy-makingisvitaltootherar-
easaswell:For instance, isconsumptionof foodsrich inproteins (milk,pulses, eggsand
meat)andmicro-nutrients(fruitsandvegetables)growingatthesamerateasinthepre-
vious decade? Only the CES can give satisfactory answers to this question, which also
matters formaking future demand projections, crop planning and dietary diversifica-
tioninterventions.WithCovid'sshadowfallingbehind,thenextone-and-a-halfyearsor
so should hopefully yield awealth of information fromboth the CES and the Census to
guidepolicymakers and researchers, currently reliant onprivatedataproviders suchas
theCentre forMonitoring IndianEconomy(CMIE)andNielsenIQ.
While theCES's launch is timely, thegovernmentshouldmovetodoingsurveysona

moreregularbasis.Theexistingquinquennialframeworkandwaitingfor“normal”years
makesnosense.SuchyearshavebecomeincreasinglyrareinIndia,wheretherecentpe-
riodhas seendisruptionsowing todemonetisation,GST,Covidand theUkrainewar-in-
duced commodity price shock. Since government decision-making has to be dynamic
andresponsivetochanginggroundsituations,thedatahastokeepflowing. IfaCMIEcan
surveyover2,36,000households thrice everyyear, there is no reasonwhy theNational
Statistical Office cannot do a CES, which is based on amore comprehensive question-
naire, at leastannually, evenwithasmaller samplesize.

THE NEW WORKPLACE
Co-workingmanifestoplacestheinterestofworkersattheheart
of theenterprise,providesthemaspacetheyareincontrolof

THEWESTBENGALHousingInfrastructureDevelopmentCorporation(HIDCO)
hasintroducedHappyWorks,aco-workingspaceinKolkata’sgrowingcom-
mercialhub,NewTown.AtaffordableratesofRs30for90minutesandRs20
for each additional hour thereafter, these seven-days-a-week 9am-to-8pm

work-podclustersarewitnessingasurge inthenumberofworkingmothers,youngen-
trepreneursandfreelanceworkers lookingtonurtureaprofessional spacedistinct from
theblurrinessofworkingfromhome,steep-on-the-pocketofficerentalsortheHR-con-
trolled regimesof traditionalworkspaces.
Whileco-workingspaces inurbanmetropolisesarenonovelty, thesearemostlypri-

vatesector initiatives lookingtobreaktheennuiof standardofficeexperiences.Theyof-
ten come at a restrictive cost, limiting the experience to thosewho can afford it rather
than thosewhomaybe inneedof it.HIDCO’sventure indicatesbothawelcomechange
in the state government’s attitude to commerce and an acknowledgement that, in the
post-Covidera,thefutureofworkincludesflexibility,especiallywhentheworkersarejug-
glingmanyroles.
Theco-workingmanifestoisbuiltonthepremiseofsustainability. Itplacestheinterest

oftheworkerattheheartoftheenterprise—anideaincreasinglylostoncorporationschas-
ingprofits.Inunshacklingworkersfromtheirmanyroles—primarycaregiver,familybread-
winneroryoungentrepreneur-in-need-of-a-breakthrough—itprovidesthemwithaspace
theyare incontrolof. Inmuchthesamewayasacityallowspeopleachancetoreimagine
their identitieswithout the cloying intimacy of familiar spaces, these co-working spaces
letuserschoosetheirdegreesofinteractionwithotheroccupantswhileworkingattheirown
pace.Theresultcanbegreaterproductivity,unlikelycollaborationsandaspontaneoussense
ofcommunity.Democratisingthesespacesthroughaffordablepricingis,therefore,aprag-
maticsteptowardsahappy,healthyandmoreinclusiveworkforce.

NO SILVER BULLET
Bipartisansupport forguncontrol legislation isahistoric
moment inUSpolitics.But the issueremainsadivisiveone

THEBIPARTISANSUPPORTintheUSSenateforthepassageof themostsignif-
icant gun control legislation in three decades is historic by anymeasure. As
manyas15Republicansenatorsvotedtooverride the filibusterandpass the
law in the 100-member Senate. The bill is likely to sail through Congress,

where theDemocrats currentlyhaveamajority. Just amonthafter19studentsand two
teacherswere killed in a shooting in Uvalde, Texas, the law provides for stricter back-
groundandmentalhealthchecksandencouragesstatestopreventpeopleconsideredas
threats frompossessingfirearms.Givenhowpolarisinganissuetherighttobeararmsis
in theUS, the lawrepresentsawinfor theBidenAdministration.Yet,onthesamedayas
thedeadlockwasovercomeintheSenate, averdictby theUSSupremeCourtandpoliti-
cal responses to the lawshowthat the issue is far frombeing laid to rest.
By amajority of 6-3, the SupremeCourt struckdownNewYork’s “proper cause” re-

quirement.Propercauseruleslimitwhocancarryaguninpublicspaces—inessence, to
obtainalicence,onemustdemonstrateanactualneedofagunforself-defence.Versions
of “proper cause”, in fact, are part of gun laws inmany countries, including India. The
court's decisionwas split alongpolitical lines,with liberal judges forming theminority,
dissentingopinionandconservativesupholding theabsolute right tobeararms.Onthe
otherhand, thebillpassedbytheSenate isbeingcalledoutasweakbymanyDemocrats
forfailingtobanassaultriflesandothermilitary-gradeweapons.Thatmanyontheright
arestillwaryofbeingseenas“anti-SecondAmendment” is illustratedbythefact thatof
the15Republicans thatvoted for the law,only threeareupfor re-election inNovember.
Oneof JoeBiden'sassets,whenhewasapresidentialcandidate,washisrecordofhav-

ingbuilt bipartisan consensus inhis long years as a senior legislator. Thepassageof the
guncontrol lawwillcertainlystrengthenthatreputation.Yet, thedebatearoundtheun-
qualifiedrighttobeararmshasonceagainunderlinedthedividesintheUSpoliticalsys-
tem, including in the judiciary.Over three-fourthsof all homicides in theUSarea result
of gun violence. Thepublic outcry afterUvaldemayhave forced some concessions and
compromisefromtheRepublicans.Butwhetherthisisapoliticalsuccessthatcanbebuilt
onwill likely be guided by the results of themid-term elections, more than the com-
pelling imperativeof public safety.

RajeshRajamani

Attherootof EknathShinde’s rebellion lies the
weakeningof the ideaof ShivSena

NOTES FROM A BINGE-WATCHER
As ‘Suzhal’ shows,webseriesaredesignedmore tohookviewers, less to tell stories

WITHEACHPASSINGday, Shiv Sena leader
andcabinetminister EknathShinde’s rebel-
lion, with a large number of MLAs from
Maharashtra’srulingparty,seemstobegrow-
ing inmagnitude.What seemed like an in-
ternalskirmishatfirsthasnowbecomehigh-
voltage political drama, pointing towards a
deep-rooted crisis in the state government
led by theMaha Vikas Aghadi (MVA), and
moresignificantly inthe internalworkingof
theShivSena.
The crisis is neither a complete surprise

norarecentphenomenonintheShivSena.It
is anoutcomeof someof thekeychallenges
that the party has been facing over the last
decadeingeneralandduringitstenureaspart
oftheMVAinparticular.Iwanttolookatthree
suchkeychallengeshere:The fizzlingoutof
the “ideaof Sena”, BJP’s aggressiveattempts
to reclaim power in the state, and the dis-
agreementsbetweenthealliancepartnersin
theMVA.
WhenUddhav Thackeray took over the

reins of the Shiv Sena during the 1990s, he
brought about a substantial transformation
in the party’s working. Despite being Bal
Thackeray’s son and heir, Uddhav’s style of
leadershipisdistinctlydifferentfromhislate
father's. A large part of the success the Shiv
Senagotasamovementandpartyintheini-
tial years stemmed from Bal Thackeray’s
charismaticleadership,hisaggressivestance
and his emphasis on actionism. Uddhav’s
waysweremore systematic andmoderate
and,unlikeBalThackeray,hedidnotmanage
toprojecthimself asamass leader.
The very idea of the Sena, which relied

heavily on violence, street politics and es-
pousal of aggressive nativismandHindutva
through the party’s grassroot network of
shakhasbeganfizzlingoutwithUddhavstep-
pingin.OldShivSainiks,whoweretrainedto
dothingsonthegroundratherthanthinkand
deliberate, struggledto findrelevance in the
Sena’schangingavatar.Theconflictbetween
the old and new Sena that stems from this
confrontation of ideas, ideologies and lead-
ership traits onlygrewwith time. It became
akeyreasonforthelikesofShindetopublicly
express theirdiscontentwith theparty they
once identifiedwith.

The induction of Aaditya Thackeray and
theyoungandelitemenandwomenwhoen-
teredwithhimruffledsomeoldfeathersand
underlinedthesentiment that theSenawas
changing. Sena’s internal demography has
changedsubstantiallysincethenasEnglish-
speaking, affluent people gain prominence
in day-to-day decision-making, as opposed
totheordinarySainiksworkingattheshakha
levelinMumbaiandelsewhere.Thishastwo
ramifications. One, senior leaders find their
positionweakenedwithin the organisation
andtwo,at thegrassroots,withthedecreas-
ing autonomy and power to shakhas, local
networksofbrokerageandpatronageareaf-
fected, causing distress among partywork-
ers.EvenasAadityaattemptedtoputgover-
nancefirstwhiletacklingfundamentalissues
of health, education and environment, his
failure to convey his ideas at the grassroots
seemstohaveledtoafurtherdisconnectbe-
tweentheoldandnewSena.
The Sena’s decision to become a part of

theMVAgovernment in 2019, partingways
with saffron partner BJP, created further re-
sentmentamongitsseniorleaders.Evenwith
UddhavThackerayat thehelmaschiefmin-
ister, there has been growing anger among
Sena leadersas theyallege that theNCPand
the Congress got a larger share of the pie.
Therewas a feeling that power-sharingwas
unfair,with theNCPgetting tokeepsomeof
theprominentportfolios suchasHomeand
Finance.EknathShinde, inparticular, faceda
bigblowafterUddhavThackeraydecidedto
takeupthechiefministerialrolewhileretain-
inghispostasSenaPramukh,thusclosingall
doors for Shinde’s further elevationwithin
thepartyandgovernment.
Uddhav’selevationasCMalsomadehim

evenmore inaccessible forSena leadersand
grassrootShivSainiks,mainlybecausehewas
engagedinhandlingthecatastrophiceffects
of the Covid-19 pandemic for a substantial
periodofhistenure.Thedisconnecthasbeen
particularlyfeltbyleadersfromruralandmo-
fussil areas of Maharashtrawho now claim
that theywere supportedby Shinde as they
could not reach the Thackerayswhen they
neededthemmost.Shindeseemstohavesys-
tematically tapped into this anxiety and

strengthenedhisownsupportbasebycom-
biningstreetpoliticsandoptics.Hisespousal
of late AnandDighe, a popular Sena leader
from Thane and the recent release of
Dharmaveer, a film that glorifies the life and
politics of Dighe, seem like conscious at-
tempts to create thisnarrativeof oldvsnew
Sena.Hisrebellionseemstobeanattemptto
challenge the dominance of the Thackeray
brand and appropriate the symbols of Shiv
Sena,withtheBJP’sstrongsupport.
Inthelasttwoyears,theBJPhasmadecon-

sciousattemptstotapintotheinsecuritiesof
Sena leaders and aid its aggressive attempts
toreclaimpowerinMaharashtra.Likeinmany
other parts of the country, its alleged use of
centralagenciestofurtherthisagendaseems
toplayakeyroleeveninthecaseoftherecent
Senarebellion.Amongthosewhohavejoined
the rebel campare Pratap Sarnaik,whowas
recentlyundertheEDscanner inconnection
with amoney laundering case and Yamini
Jadhav, thewife of Yashwant Jadhav, former
Sena corporator and four-time chairman of
the Standing Committee of Brihanmumbai
MunicipalCorporation,whowassummoned
by the ED earlier this year in a Foreign
ExchangeManagement Act violation case.
EvenasmostMLAsclaimthat theywant the
Sena to go with the BJP because of the
Hindutvafactor,thesecuritythatcomesalong
with such adeal seems to be a keydetermi-
nant intheirdecisiontojointheShindefold.
Very soon, we will know whether

Shinde’srebellionispowerfulenoughtotop-
ple thegovernment and snatchpower from
theUddhav-ledSena.Fornow, it iscrucial to
seewhethertheSenacanreviveitsveryidea
and ideology and garner support from its
grassrootSainikstokeepitselfrelevantinthe
state’s political canvas. The scenes outside
MatoshreewhenUddhavThackeraymoved
his base there fromhis official residence on
Wednesday, sent a clearmessage:Whether
the government stays in power or not, the
ideaof theSena is too strong tobeuprooted
overnight.

Thewriter isa researcherat theUniversityof
Mumbai.Hisdoctoralwork looksat the

journeyofShivSenabetween1985and2022

FILMMAKER DUO PUSHKAR-GAYATHRI’S
Tamilweb series Suzhal: The Vortexwas re-
leasedrecentlyonPrimeVideo.Theproblem
with this small-towncrimethriller is thatall
its ideas, characterisation, plot points and
dramaseemlike thebulletpointsonaseries
pitchPPT.Theyarenotfleshedoutenoughto
makeforanengagingseries.Yet, I foundmy-
selfbinge-watchingtheshowtowitnesshow
itunravels.Thismademewonderabouthow
web series are constructed anddesigned for
consumption.
Suzhal: The Vortexhas good actors, but it

neverreallyextractsgreatperformancesfrom
them. It isset inaninterestingmountainter-
rain,but ithardlyexploits thelocationtoadd
drama to its narrative. The nine-day-long
MayanaKollai,thelocaltemplefestival,offers
interesting visual imagery, but its use as a
metaphor gets repetitive after a point.
Dramatic points are continuously thrownat
usbutthecharactersbehavethesamewayas
beforeandafter,as if theyhaveabsolutelyno
stakeinthestory.
Yet,theserieskeptmehookedforitsentire

runningtime.EvenwhenIwassurethatitwas
lacking heavily in several departments, I
couldn’t helpwanting to knowwhat hap-
penednext.Afterafewepisodes,toescapethe
tediousnessof thenarrative, Idecidedtorun
the series at 2X or 3X speed just to find out
whohasdoneit inthiswhodunit.
Unlike feature films that attempt to tell a

storywithin90-150minutes, each seasonof
awebseriesisforcedtokeepyouengagedfor

8-10 episodes that cumulatively last for 6-8
hours or evenmore. AndOTTplatforms are
clear that theywant theiraudiencetobinge-
watch, for theyfearthat theviewerwhologs
outafter anepisodeor twomightnot return
to the series again. So the onlyway tomake
suretheviewerwatchesanentireseasonisto
makeitbinge-worthy.
Thisisunlikehowserieswereconsumed

adecadeorsoearlierontelevision.Mostse-
riesthenreleasedoneepisodeperweek.The
episodes would leave you at a cliffhanger
momentbutonlytomakesureyoureturnto
watch the next week as well. This weekly
viewingformatdidn’tallowforbinge-watch-
ing unless thewhole of an already finished
series was made available online. Binge-
watchingwasusuallytheresortofthosewho
wereinsomeformofpain.Whentheywere
grieving the loss of a lovedoneornursing a
broken heart or when they had to insulate
themselves from any other devastating
event,binge-watchingservedasapotentdis-
traction. But today, binge-watching has be-
comethenorm.
However, theaverageviewercan’twatch

anythingforeighthourswithoutfeelingvery
fatigued.Thejobofawebseriesthenbecomes
aboutfightingthismentalandphysicalfatigue
of the audience and keeping themhooked
ratherthanfullyengaged.Soit isnotsurpris-
ing that in 2017, Netflix chairman and CEO
ReedHastings declared that the streamer’s
biggestcompetitorwas,infact,sleep.“Youget
ashoworamovieyou’rereallydyingtowatch,

andyouendupstayinguplateatnight,sowe
actually competewith sleep,”Hastings said.
“Andwe’rewinning.”
ThisiswhatSuzhal:TheVortexsucceedsin.

Eventhoughyouarenevertrulyengagedwith
its narrative, it compensates by adding sev-
eral twists and turns tokeepyoucurious. By
deliberatelymisleadingyouandchangingthe
narrativegoalpost,itkeepsyouhooked,even
if someof thesecomeacrossascontrived.
This seems tobe the verynature of how

web series are formulated today. A dispro-
portionateamountofeffortisputintokeep-
ingtheviewerhooked,ratherthanbeingin-
vested ingoodstorytelling.Asa result, even
when viewers feel cheated and exhausted,
theycraveformore.It’salmostasifwatching
a series is an unhealthy addiction that can
only offer amomentary high and not a ful-
fillingexperience.
This is incontrast tohowthe feature film

formatisabletomaketheaudiencefeel,think
or even reflect on various issues, apart from
entertaining them. Feature films have, of
course, had amuch longer history andhave
takenplentyoftimetoevolvetotheircurrent
form.And it isquitepossible thatwebseries,
too,mightbreakawayfromtheircurrentad-
dictivetechniquesandmoveontobettersto-
rytelling methods. Until then, however,
watchingaserieswillresembleaheavydrink-
ingsessionthatcanbefunwhileitlastsbutis
suretogiveabadhangoverthenextmorning.

Thewriter isaChennai-basedfilmmaker

When Uddhav Thackeray
took over the reins of the
Shiv Sena during the 1990s,
he brought about a
substantial transformation
in the party’s working.
Despite being Bal
Thackeray’s son and heir,
Uddhav’s style of leadership
is distinctly different from
his late father's. A large part
of the success the Shiv Sena
got as a movement and party
in the initial years stemmed
from Bal Thackeray’s
charismatic leadership, his
aggressive stance and his
emphasis on actionism.
Uddhav’s ways were more
systematic and moderate
and, unlike Bal Thackeray, he
did not manage to project
himself as a mass leader.

A disproportionate amount
of effort is put into keeping
the viewer hooked, rather
than being invested in good
storytelling. As a result, even
when viewers feel cheated
and exhausted, they crave for
more. It’s almost as if
watching a web series is an
unhealthy addiction that can
only offer a momentary high
and not a fulfilling
experience.
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Thegunsandthebombs, therocketsandthe
warships, areall symbolsofhumanfailure.

— LYNDON B JOHNSONTHEEDITORIALPAGE

VIDHAN SABHA ELECTS
THE BHAJAN LAL Government established
its majority on the floor of the Haryana
Vidhan Sabhawhen the Congress-I nomi-
nees, Tara Singh and Ved Pal, were elected
Speaker and Deputy Speaker, respectively,
on the first day of its session. The
Government won in the double trial of
strength by 48 votes to 40. The Pro-tem
Speaker, IshwarSingh,aCongress-Imember
who conducted the Speaker’s election, did
notcasthisvote.Asimilarneutralitywasob-
servedbyTaraSinghwhohadoccupied the
Speaker’schairwhentheelectionofdeputy
speakerwasheld.

ASSASSINATION ATTEMPT
A TEXTILE MILL worker, Digambar
RamachandraKumthekar,23, triedtoshoot
the Chief Minister, Babasaheb Bhosale, at
DadarintheheartofBombaybutdidnotsuc-
ceed in his bid as his country-made pistol
failed to go off. The police security staff im-
mediately overpoweredhimand seizedhis
weaponwhichwas hidden in a polythene
bag. Briefing newsmen at theMantralaya,
Shrikant Jichkar,Minister of State forHome
said theaccusedhadbeenonstrikebuthad
resumedworkonMay3.Theworkerhastold
the police that he has no links with any
union.

THE ISRAELI INVASION
ISRAELI TANK COLUMNS overran a major
Syrian strong-point on the Beirut-
Damascus highway in Lebanon's central
mountainsandcutoff Syriangarrisonsdug
ineastof thebeleagueredLebanesecapital,
Lebanese state television reported. Israeli
fighter-bombers teamed with naval gun-
boats in a day-long bombardment of
Palestinian guerrilla fortifications onwest
Beirut's sea-front boulevard near the just-
evacuatedAmericanandBritishembassies
and around the paralysed Beirut airport.
The police said at least 17 persons were
killed and39wounded.
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Old Sena vs new Sena

Sanjay Patil
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“Constantly increasing fuel prices have a direct effect on the cost of essentials.
The current global crisis may be part of the problem, but the major reason is the
pitiful state of our foreign exchange reserves and the rife unemployment caused
by a callous handling of the Nepalese economy.” —THEKATHMANDUPOSTTHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

According to the Wall Street
Journal, India has increased
imports of Russian crude
more than 25-fold since the
start of the invasion on
February 24, 2022. As of June
1, 2022, India is importing an
average of a million barrels a
day. We are also refining
crude oil or turning it into
products like jet fuel and
diesel and selling it to
Europe and other nations.
Importing Russian crude
also helps us curb inflation
that has been made worse by
rising fuel prices.

ONLINEGAMINGHAS swiftly emerged as
themostengagingformofentertainmentin
India owing to younger demographics, in-
creasedinternetpenetration,andaffordable
smartphones.Evolvingtechnologiesresult-
inginimmersiveexperienceshaveledmore
peopletoadoptthisnewformofentertain-
mentinsteadof thepassiveones.
Thepopularityofonlinegaminginclud-

ing e-sports, online casual games and real
money gaming canbe gauged readilywith
theindustrygrowingatarateofabout35per
cent in 2019-20, outpacingOTT, television,
andsocialmediaplatforms.Propelledbythe
mobile-first phenomenon and around420
million gamers already active, online gam-
ing is disrupting conventional formsof en-
tertainment.
Like any social change andmost new

technologies, the industry has been func-
tioningunder theweightof societal ramifi-
cations andperceptual ambiguity—online
realmoney gaming is often confusedwith
gambling.Whilst games of skill (fantasy
chess, bridge, rummy, andpoker) are legal
andprotectedundertheConstitution,games
of chance (roulette, teenpatti, anddice)are
essentially about gambling and hence
deemedillegal.
AspertheIndianConstitution,gambling

isclassifiedunder theStateList. Stateshave
thepowertoregulateorprohibitsuchactiv-
ity. Failing to distinguish between online
skill-based gaming and gambling, some
states have either placed restrictions or
buried the sunrise sector under regulatory
ambivalence.
This isunfortunategiventhat“gamesof

skill” are legitimate business activities pro-
tected under Article 19(1)(g) of the Indian
Constitution as per the rulings of the
SupremeCourt and severalHighCourts till
date. These rulingshave also emphasised a
clear distinction between “games of skill”
and“gamesofchance.”
Last year, the Tamil Nadu government

amendedtheTamilNaduGamingandPolice
Laws,1930banningonlinegames.Theordi-
nancebannedallformsofonlinegamingand
statedthat“gamesofmereskill if playedfor
wager,bet,moneyorotherstakes”cannotbe
allowedinthestate.TheMadrasHighCourt,
however,struckdownthelawinAugust2021
observingthatacompletebanwasunconsti-
tutional.TheCourtalsoacknowledgedthata
game involving substantial skillwouldnot
amounttogambling.Italsoprotectedonline
gamingandthenuancessurroundingit,thus,
clearingtheambiguitybetweengamingand
gamblingaswellasthelegalstatusofonline
skillgamesinIndia.
The government recently constituted a

four-membercommitteetoexamineissues
related toonlinegamingandmake recom-
mendations for the promulgation of an or-

dinance to regulate the sector. Constituted
against thebackdropof reportsonunfortu-
nate instances of people indulging in irre-
sponsiblegaming,thecommitteewillexam-
ine theways to identify the online games
which are addictive and suggestwhether
these games really involve skills ormere
tricks.Itwillalsostudythealgorithmsofon-
linegamestoascertainwhethertheycanbe
tweaked to the benefit of online gaming
companies.
Thisinitiativeiscertainlyawelcomeone

and demonstrates the government’s pro-
gressiveintenttoprotecttheinterestsofthe
players. However, to really protect players,
theregulatorymuddleneedsacomprehen-
sivereview.Thewayforwardistoformulate
astructuredgaminglawthatallowsplayers
toenjoythethrillsofonlinegamingrespon-
sibly,safely, transparentlyandsecurely.
Fortheplayers,theindustryandgovern-

ment,theneedofthehouristoacknowledge
the significance of responsible gaming and
developaregulatoryframeworkdefinedby
progressivepoliciestomonitorandmitigate
the possibility of irresponsible gaming.
Attempts to solve the potential issueswith
banswill only result in playersmigrating
fromlegitimateonlineskill-basedoperators
tofly-by-nightoperatorsandleadtouncon-
trolled illegal activities, inadvertently com-
pounding the problem the government is
seekingtoaddress.
Regulationandresponsiblegamingwill

provideplayerswithasecureandtrustwor-
thy environment. Combining responsible
gamingelementswitheffectivepoliciesand
recommendation services would aid in
defining a strategy centred on ensuring
playerprotectionandincreasingstakehold-
ers’awarenessandeducation.Whilekeeping
responsiblegamingandself-regulationatits
core, EGF has already designed and imple-
mented our own code of conduct that re-
quires operators to have features like KYC,
SSL level encryption, risk-flaggingmecha-
nisms, daily andmonthly restrictions, self-
exclusion,andsoon,toprovideasecureuser
with an experience that cultivates healthy
gaminghabits andencourages appropriate
gamingbehaviour.
Globally,gamingisawell-regulatedin-

dustry, andmany countries, including the
UK,US,andEU,haveregulationsinplaceto
ensure that players enjoy this form of en-
tertainment responsibly. Studying these
global best practiceswould help in creat-
ingagaming lawthatprotectsplayers, en-
courages responsible gaming, and assists
legitimate operators while weeding out
thosewhobreak the law.
The online gaming industry is commit-

ted to providing expertise and cooperation
to the government in developing an effec-
tive regulatory framework for the sector. In
viewofthis,adialoguebetweenthegovern-
mentandtheindustryisurgentlyneededto
discussthegroundrealitiessuchashowthe
industryoperates,availablesafetymeasures,
and how it can be enhanced to develop a
standard system thatwill establish a regu-
latedindustrywhileencouragingresponsi-
blegaming.

Thewriter isCEO,E-GamingFederation

THE COLD REALITY of modern life is that
more than love, crudeoilmakes theworld
goround.Crude is therawnatural resource
extracted fromtheearth, subsequently re-
fined intowidelyusedproducts likepetro-
leum, jet fuel andheatingoils. Thepriceof
crude impacts the cost of essential goods
like food and clothing — since every good
thatwe access daily has been transported
long distances.
Asignificant falloutof Russia’s invasion

of Ukraine has been the rising cost of pe-
troleum. Russia is the world’s largest ex-
porter of oil products to global markets,
andthesecond largestexporterof crudeoil
behind Saudi Arabia. About 60 per cent of
Russia’s oil exports go to Europe and an-
other 20 per cent to China.
In response to the invasion, Western

countries, including theUnited States and
Europe,have imposedanarrayof sanctions
against Russia. Europe and the United
Stateshaveseenthepriceofoil steadily rise
after they reduced their purchases from
Russia. Today,gasolinecostsahistorichigh
of almost $5 a gallon in the US, up almost
50 per cent since last year. President Joe
Bidenhasbeen forced toconsideragas tax
holiday in light of the rising discontent
amongst the American public, even
thoughtaxesconstituteabouta thirdof the
price of gas.
India on the other hand has chosen a

differentroute.Wearethethird-largest im-
porterandconsumerofoil in theworldand
have increasedourpurchaseof Russianoil
to cope with rising oil prices elsewhere.
This week theWall Street Journal and the
New York Times both reported on India
emerging as a major buyer of Russian oil.
According to theWall Street Journal, India
has increased imports of Russian crude
more than25-fold since thestartof the in-
vasion on February 24, 2022. As of June 1,
2022, India is importing an average of a
million barrels a day. We are also refining
crudeoil or turning it intoproducts like jet
fuel anddiesel and selling it toEuropeand
othernations. ImportingRussiancrudealso
helpsuscurb inflation thathasbeenmade
worse by rising fuel prices. Procuring dis-
countedRussianoil is aneffort by thegov-
ernment tobringdownpricesandhalt the
decline in the value of the Indian rupee
which has now crossed Rs 78 to the dollar
—up fromanaverage of Rs 73.93 last year.
India’s behaviour is governed by our

best interest, which is themost important
elementofanyastuteforeignandeconomic
policy. We have historically imported oil
andcrude fromIran, IraqandRussia, coun-
tries thathavebeenprecariouslyplacedei-
ther due towar and/or sanctions.
For now, Russia has been able to take

the sting out of the sanctions by selling
crude, oil and coal at reasonable prices in
greater volumes tonewerbulkbuyers like
India, to combat Europe trying towean it-

self off Russian crude. InMay, China’s im-
portsof Russianoil rose28percent.While
Europe’s Russian crude purchases fell by
5,54,000barrelsaday,Asia’s consumption
roseby5,03,000barrels.HenceRussiahas
not suffered a significant loss in terms of
crude oil sales.
Atpresent, theEuropeanUnionhas im-

posed a partial embargo on the purchase
and import of Russian oil. However, the
Westplans to introducemorecomprehen-
sivesanctions.Thesanctionsannouncedin-
clude a banon seaborne import of Russian
crude oil by December 5, 2022, and a ban
on petroleum product imports as of
February 5, 2023. The EuropeanUnionhas
alsoannouncedabanagainst insuringships
carrying Russian oil, to commence this
December. Countries like India, China and
Turkey that are increasing their oil pur-
chases fromRussiahavesixmonths to find
awork-around to the insurance banbyus-
ingnon-Europeaninsurancecompanies.As
theWall Street Journal reports, European
companies ownmost of the ships carrying
Russian oil to India. These insurance sanc-
tions will impact the companies that own
these ships as well. It remains to be seen
what impactallof thiswillhaveonboththe
global economy ingeneral and theRussian
economy inparticular.
While we await the full impact of the

sanctionsonRussiancrude,onemustcon-
sider thechangedglobal realpolitik. China
has risen as a superpower, while the two
Cold War powerhouses, Russia and the
United States, have been dramatically al-
tered. Somemight say they are in decline.

The United States faces deep social divi-
sions within the country and may be en-
tering a recession. While Russia has been
abletoabsorbthe impactof thesesanctions
for now, it is unclear how it will weather
the full force of the response package
planned by theWest.
However, this ability to buy cheap

Russiancrudemayonlybeatemporaryso-
lution to our long-term fuel needs. Apart
fromgeopolitical changes in theworld in-
dicating the rise of China, there is amajor
change: Electric vehicles and electric bat-
teries substituting for non-renewable re-
sources like petroleumanddiesel.
As I havewritten in a previous column

(‘Drivinganewworldorder’, IE,October31,
2021), there is a concentration of battery
factories /suppliers in China and South
Korea. We may have been able to buy
cheaper crude from Russia and tide
through this “crude storm”. India cannot
afford to be dependent on an unhindered
supply of electric batteries from China,
givengeopolitical considerationsandbor-
der disputes between the two nations. To
weather the new electric era that will no
doubt be dotted with territorial wars and
national securityconcerns, Indiawoulddo
well topreemptshortages in thearena–by
putting in place factorieswhichwill build
the electric batteries that will power our
futures.What the invasion of Ukraine has
taught us is that we need to bemore self-
reliant andhave in-house energy sources.

Thewriter is a Senior Advocate at the
SupremeCourt of India

New rules for
a new game

TENNIS’S CHARM
THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
‘Spoonfeeding the game’ (IE, June 24).
The charmof tennis lies in the players
rising to the occasionwhen the situa-
tion demands it, relying as much on
theirmental agility as theydoon their
physicalprowesstooutwit theiroppo-
nents. Permitting the coaches to offer
advice to the players in between
games/sets,willnotonlytakeawaythe
tempo of thematch, but also shift the
focus fromtheplayers to thecoaches

VipulPande,Nainita

END OF AN ERA
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘The
Meltdown’ (IE, June 24). Asmore and
moreMLAsturntheirbacksonUddhav,
the Thackeray era appears to be com-
ingtoanend.Whilegrudgesandgriev-
ancesagainstthechiefministermaybe
onepart of the story beingpeddledby
thedesertedlot, it istheBJP,amasterin
the game of toppling ruling regimes,
which is behind the confidence the
rebelsareenjoyingrightnow.Howthe
revoltagainstUddhaveventuallyplays
outwillaffectthepolitical landscapeof
thenation inthenot-so-distant future.

KamnaChhabra,Gurgaon

INTERNAL CONFLICT
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Themelt-
down’ (IE, June 24). Themeltdown in
Maharashtra politics nowadays is not
only threatening to shake the stability
of the coalitiongovernmentbut is also

posingapotentialdangerforamassive
vertical implosionintheSenacadres. It
is the result of the pent up frustration
of the Sena party lawmakers and the
subaltern cadreswho felt grossly neg-
lected owing to the inaccessibility of
their impervious leader Uddhav
Thackery— theChiefMinister. In their
assessment, the coalition government
servedtheinterestsof theallies, thatis,
CongressandtheNCP,onlytotheutter
disregardanddetrimentoftheinterests
of theSenapartyworkers.Thealliesex-
ploitedthecoalitiontoshinetheirown
political fortunesonlyatthecostof the
Sena'sglowingprospects.

RaviMathur,Noida

TIME FOR REFORM
THISREFERSTOthereport,‘Afghanistan:
aidtricklesintoareadevastatedbyquake,
officialssayrescuealmostcomplete’(IE,
June 24). Afghanistan is already in the
throesofperpetualsufferingandthere-
cent earthquake is salt in thewound.
India,beingamajorplayerintheregion,
hasmore responsibility to extend sup-
port in terms ofmaterial resources like
foodandmedicalaid.Othermajorpow-
ersoughttocomeforwardtoo.However,
the stumbling block is the spate of ter-
roristsattacks,whichshalldeteranyaid
workers fromvisiting the country. This
unfortunateearthquakeisaneyeopener
for theTalibanrungovernmentthatac-
cordingundueprioritytoreligioningov-
ernance alone cannot be theway for-
ward.

DeepakSinghal,Noida

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

INJULY,THEarmedforceswillbegintheall-
important task of recruiting India’s
Agniveers,whohavebeenenvisagedas the
backboneofourcombatunits.We,however,
liveintimeswherethenatureofcombathas
transformed beyond recognition. The na-
tion faces threats not just from land,water
andtheskybutalso fromcybertech, the in-
ternetofmilitary thingsandartificial intel-
ligence.There is, therefore,aneedforabet-
ter equippedandmorepreparedmilitary.
To that end, one of the purposes of the

AgnipathYojana is to lowerthemedianage
ofourpersonnel.Theneedfor itwas feltaf-
ter the1962warwithChina.Decades later,
the Kargil Review Committee also high-
lighted the same. The issue, however, re-
mained unaddressed until a reform-ori-
ented and reform-committed government
assumedoffice.
In the Indian Army today, only 19 per

cent of thepersonnel arebelow25years of
age and awhopping 19 per cent are in the
age group of 36-40. Since both China and
Pakistan havemountainous terrain, units
witha lowerageprofilewillperformbetter
in suchareas.
TheschemeaimstoenrolAgniveers,be-

tween the ages of 17.5 years and 23 years,
for fouryears.Afterthecompletionof these
four years, 25 per cent of themwill be re-
tained or re-enlisted in the regular cadre
while theremaining75percentwillbede-
mobilisedwithanexitpackageofnearlyRs
12 lakh.
It is agonising to notice that the

Oppositionwantstospreadmisinformation
about a schemeaimedat increasing India’s
defence preparedness. In the backdrop of
this concerted effort to oppose for the sake
of opposing, it is important to clear theair.
On June 14, when Defence Minister

Rajnath Singh announced the scheme, he
addedthata lotofannouncementswithre-
gards to theAgnipath Yojanawould follow
inthedaysahead.ButtheOppositionfuelled
protests.
Meanwhile, the Centre andmany BJP-

ruled states have announced schemes that
will address the concerns of our youth as-
piring to join the forces. The government
will also help the disbanded Agniveers to
start thenextphasewithbankloans,which
willbeextendedtothemonpriority.Apro-
posaltoreserve10percentof thejobvacan-
cies in the Union Ministry of Defence for
Agniveers meeting the eligibility criterion
hasalsobeenapproved.Thisreservationwill
be implemented in the IndianCoastGuard,
defence civilian posts and all 16 Defence
Public SectorUndertakings. This is in addi-
tion to the existing reservation for ex-ser-
vicemen. TheMinistry of HomeAffairs has
alsoannouncedschemestoensurethat the
Agniveersgetopportunitiestoremaininthe
nation's servicebeyond the four years they
serveundertheAgnipathScheme. Ithasan-
nounceda10percentreservationaswellas
anupper age limit relaxation forAgniveers
for recruitment in the Central Armed
Paramilitary Forces (CAPFs) and Assam
Rifles. The upper age limit for the CAPFs —

BorderSecurityForce(BSF),CentralReserve
Police Force (CRPF), Central Industrial
Security Force (CISF), Indo-Tibetan Border
Police(ITBP),SashastraSeemaBal(SSB),and
the National Security Guard (NSG), Special
Protection Group (SPG)—will be 26 years.
The firstbatchofAgniveerswill avail relax-
ation of five years beyond the upper age
limitof23—inotherwords,thislimitwould
be28years for them.Thishasbeendone to
factor in the two years lost by the youth
whenrecruitmentswerestoppedduetothe
Covidpandemic.
The Ministry of Ports, Shipping and

Waterways (MoPSW) has announced six
serviceavenuesforasmoothtransitionofthe
Agniveers in various roles of theMerchant
Navyafter theirstint in the IndianNavy.
The concerns being raised over young

men being left jobless and education-less
are also unfounded because the National
InstituteofOpenSchoolinghasannounced
itwill instituteaspecialprogrammeincon-
sultationwithdefenceauthoritiestoenable
Agniveerstofurthertheireducationandob-
tain a Class XII pass certificate. Customised
courseswill be developed for this purpose.
TheMinistry of Education has decided to
launch a three-year skill-based bachelor's
degreeprogrammeforservingdefenceper-
sonnel thatwill recognise the training they
havereceivedduringstinttimeinthearmed
forces. Several states, including Assam,
Haryana, Uttar Pradesh and Madhya
Pradesh, have announced preferential re-
cruitmentofAgniveersintheirpoliceforces.

An increasing number of corporate
houses have expressedwillingness to hire
decommissionedAgniveersbelievinginthe
fact that the discipline and skills they gain
inthefouryearswillmakethememinently
employable.
The Agnipath Yojana will help us nur-

ture disciplined and dedicated youthwith
thepotentialtoservetheparamilitaryforces,
security establishments, private sector or-
ganisationsorothercivilianestablishments
withdistinction.Manyamongthemwill,of
course,goontoservethecountry’sdefence
forcesbeyondtheir fouryearsasAgniveers.
The schemewill help in the skill enhance-
ment of many of the youth in rural areas.
After their four-year stint in the Army, the
Agniveerswouldhaveaworldofopportuni-
ties awaiting them.
Those serving in the defence forces are

therealheroesofMaaBharti. Leavingthem
in the lurch is out of the question. The
NarendraModi government remains com-
mitted to fulfilling its reformagenda for all
sectors including defence. As the PM said,
reformsmayappearunpleasant temporar-
ily but they are beneficial over time. The
path of reforms takes us towards new tar-
gets. It is time todispelmyths and clear ru-
mours andwelcome the new dawn in the
country’s defence forces.

Yadav isUnionCabinetMinister for
Environment, Forest&ClimateChange;and
Labour&Employment.He is theco-author

ofTheRiseof theBJP

Don’t cry for Agniveers

Powering our future
Toweatherthenewelectricerathatcouldbedottedwithterritorialwarsandnationalsecurityconcerns,
Indiawoulddowelltopreemptshortages.Weneedtobemoreself-reliant,buildin-houseenergysources

Theywillbehelpedtostartnextphaseof their lives.Theywon’tbeleft inlurch

Bhupender Yadav

Sameer Barde

Weneedastructuredgaming lawthatallows
players toenjoythethrillsof onlinegaming

responsibly, safely, transparently

OPENING ARGUMENT

ByMenakaGuruswamy

CR Sasikumar

New Delhi



OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR, ADMINISTRATION AND DEVELOPMENT,
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY DEPARTMENT, UTTAR PRADESH, BADSHAHBAGH, LUCKNOW-226007

No. 301 / Seven-3/Poultry/Chicks E-Tender/2022-23 Dated- 23-06-2022

NOTICE FOR INVITATION OF E-TENDER
Online Tenders are invited through e-procurement system for supply & approval of rates of
Approximately 6.50 lac Dual Purpose Low Input technology Straight Run Day Old
Commercial Poultry Chicks for the districts of Uttar Pradesh during year 2022-23, from
reputed and experienced Poultry Breeding/Research/Parent farms who have minimum 03
years experience having capacity to produce minimum 01 lac chicks per months, shall be
eligible to participate in e-tendering in Department of Animal Husbandry, U.P. Details
regarding e-tender and tender form would be available on the departmental website
http://animalhusb.upsdc.gov.in and U.P. Govt. e-tender portal http://etender.up.nic.in with-
in the stipulated period. The cost of Tender Documents (Non-transferable), Earnest Money
Deposit are given in the table as below:-

According to above table description, the cost of tender form Rs. 25,000/- (Rupees Twenty
Five thousand only) (Non-Refundable) +GST Extra. (Amount of GST Rs. 4500/- will be
deposited Under RCM through Challan, enclosed with Cost of Bank draft of E-Tender
Document) in shape of demand draft of any nationalized/scheduled bank in favour of
Director, Department of Animal Husbandry, U.P., Lucknow and amount of Earnest money
in shape of Fix Deposit Receipt (FDR) Rs.176500/- (Rupees One Lakh Seventy six thou-
sand Five Hundred Only) of any nationalized/scheduled banks pledged in favour of
Director, Administration and Development, Animal Husbandry, U.P., Lucknow, should com-
pulsorily be deposited in the office of Directorate of Animal Husbandry U.P. Badshahbag
Lucknow on or before the date and time scheduled for submission of e-tender. Online E-
bid should be submitted though U.P. Govt. e-tender website http://etender.up.nic.in.
The Scheduled Date and Time for E-tender:-
1. Availability of Online Tender Forms: Date 30-06-2022 from 04.00 PM
2. Start date of Online Tender Forms Submission: Date 30-06-2022 from 06.00 PM
3. Pre bid meeting: Date 15-07-2022 at 04.00 PM
4. Last Date/time for online submission of tender form: Date 21-07-2022 up to 06.00 PM
5. Opening of Online Tender Forms (Technical bids): Date 22-07-2022 at 03.00 PM

Director,
(Administration and Development)

Animal Husbandry, U.P.,
Lucknow

Subject of E-Tender/
Category

Earnest Money Deposit against
E-Tender (Rs.)

Cost of E-Tender
Document (Rs.)

(Non-Refendable)

Supply & approval of
rates of Approximately
6.50 lac Dual Purpose
Low Input technology
Straight Run Day Old
Commercial Poultry
Chicks. (Nos of chicks
to be supplied, may be
in lesser side/higher
side)

Rs.176500/- (Rupees One Lakh
Seventy six thousand Five
Hundred only) As per schedule of
requirement section III(B) of ten-
der documents, for estimated
value of the goods upto Rs. 1.00
Lakh (One Lakh) Rs. 1500.00 and
for each additional Rs. 1.00 lakh
and part thereof Rs.1000.00 as
Bid security

Rs. 25000/- (Rupees Twenty
Five thousand only)+GST
Extra (Amount of GST Rs.
4500/- will be deposited
Under RCM through
Challan, enclosed with Cost
of Bank draft of E-Tender
Document)

UPID NO.177503 DATE-24.06.2022
www.upgov.nic.in
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‘2023 COULD BE WORSE’
WORLD FACESHUNGERCRISIS: UNCHIEF
There is a “real risk” of multiple famines this year, UN chief Antonio Guterres said
Friday. “We face an unprecedented global hunger crisis,” Guterres told ministers
meeting in Berlin to discuss food security and stabilisation.

Shireen Abu
Akleh killed by
Israeli shots: UN
London:Informationreviewedby
theUNhumanrightsoffice sug-
gests Israeli security forces fired
theshots thatkilledPalestinian-
American reporter Shireen Abu
Akleh inMay, a spokesperson
said on Friday. “It is deeply dis-
turbing that Israeli authorities
havenotconductedacriminalin-
vestigation,”RavinaShamdasani
toldabriefing inGeneva.
Israeli said on Friday called

onthePalestinianauthorities to
share access to the bullet that
killedher. ThePAhas refused to
do so, saying it doesn’t trust
Israel. REUTERS

BREACH AT SPAIN-MOROCCO FENCE
FivepersonswerekilledasscoresofmigrantsbreachedahighfencebetweenSpain’sMelilla
enclaveandMorocco, the first such incidentsincethetwocountriesmendedtheir relations
lastmonth.AP

ALISTAIRSMOUT,
ELIZABETHPIPER&
ANDREWMACASKILL
LONDON/KIGALI, JUNE24

BORISJOHNSON’SConservatives
lost twoparliamentary seats on
Friday,acrushingblowtothegov-
erning party that prompted the
resignation of its chairman and
intensified doubts about the fu-
tureofBritain'sprimeminister.
In Rwanda for ameeting of

Commonwealth nations,
Johnsonwasdefiant,pledgingto
listentovoters’concernsanddo
more to tackle a cost-of-living
crisisafterwhathedescribedas
“tough” results in the two so-

calledby-elections.
“I thinkasagovernment I’ve

got to listen towhat people are
saying,”Johnsontoldbroadcast-
ers in Kigali after the results.
“We’ve got to recognise there is

morewe’vegot todo.”
Following the losses in

Tiverton andHoniton in south-
west England, andWakefield in
the north, Conservative Party
Chairman Oliver Dowden re-
signedinacarefullywordedlet-
ter thathintedhemightbelieve
Johnsonshouldtakeresponsibil-
ity. “We cannot carry on with
business as usual,” he said.
“Somebodymusttakeresponsi-
bility...,” addedDowden, a long-
timeallyof Johnson.
Johnsonrespondedbysaying

heunderstoodDowden’s disap-
pointmentbut“thisgovernment
waselectedwithanhistoricman-
datejust...”andhewouldcontinue
toworktothatend. REUTERS

UK: Tories lose two bypolls, party
chief quits, Boris under pressure

Boris Johnsonat the
meetingofCommonwealth
leaders inRwanda.Reuters

REUTERS
KYIV, JUNE24

UKRAINE SIGNALLED on Friday
its troops were withdrawing
fromthecityofSievierodonetsk,
the scene of weeks of intense
bombardmentsandstreetfight-
ing, in amove that would be a
significantsetbackinitsstruggle
todefeatRussian forces.
Provincial governor Serhiy

Gaidai said troops in the city in
the Luhansk regionhad already
received the order to move to
newpositions,buthedidnotin-
dicatewhethertheyhadalready
done so or where exactly they
weregoing.
“Remaining in positions

smashed to pieces over many
months just for thesakeof stay-
ing theredoesnotmake sense,”
Gaidai said onUkrainian televi-
sion. The troopswill “have tobe
withdrawn”,hesaid.
Theannouncement cameas

Ukraine saidRussian forceshad
“fullyoccupied”theHirsketown,
southof thestrategicallyimpor-
tant city of Lysychansk in east-
ern Luhansk region as of Friday,
andMoscowclaimed it had en-
circled about 2,000 Ukrainian
troops in thearea.
ThelossofHirskeandseveral

other settlements around it
leaves Lysychansk, the lastma-
jor Ukrainian-controlled city in

Luhansk,indangerof
being enveloped
from three sides by
advancing Russian
forces.
“Unfortunately,as

of today... the entire
Hirske district is oc-
cupied,”Hirske’smu-

nicipalheadOleksiyBabchenko
said ina televisionbroadcast.
“There are some insignifi-

cant, localbattlesgoingonatthe
outskirts,buttheenemyhasen-
tered. “There is a red flag flying
over themunicipal administra-
tion(inHirske),”aspokesperson
for the regional administration
toldReutersby telephone.
Someoftheheaviestfighting

of the war has taken place in
Sievierodonetsk, where street-
by-streetcombathasragedfora
month with Russia painstak-
ingly takingmoreground.
Thebattle iskeyforRussiato

establishcontroloverthelastre-
mainingUkrainian-heldsliverof
Luhansk province, which along
with Donetsk makes up the
Donbasregion,Ukraine'sindus-
trialheartland.
If it goes ahead, the with-

drawal from Sievierodonetsk

wouldmark thebiggest reversal
for Ukraine since the loss of the
southernportofMariupolinMay.
Ukrainianforceshadheldout

for weeks in Sievierodonetsk,
trying to wear down Russian
troopsthroughattritionandbuy
time for the arrival of heavy
weaponssupplies.
“Our forceshadtowithdraw

andconductatacticalretreatbe-
causetherewasessentiallynoth-
ing left there to defend. There
was no city left there and, sec-
ondly,we couldnot allow them
tobeencircled,”saidOleksander
Musiyenko, a Kyiv-basedmili-
taryanalyst.
Ukraine on Friday again

pressed formore arms, with its
top general, Valeriy Zaluzhniy,
telling his US counterpart in a
phonecallthatKyivneeded“fire
parity”withMoscowtostabilise
thesituation inLuhansk.

Ukraine troops to leave city in
Luhansk as Russians advance

Fallof Sievierodonetskwould leaveonlyLysychansk
remaining inUkrainianhands.Reuters

HIRSKETOWN ‘FULLYOCCUPIED’BYMOSCOW

PATRICIAMAZZEI
&MIKEBAKER
SURFSIDE (FLORIDA), JUNE24

THE THUNDEROUS bang that
jolted Jonah Handler and his
mother in the middle of the
night last Junewas followed by
silence. Jonah, 15, and his
mother,StacieFang,wentoutto
their terrace and looked up,
thinkingtheominoussoundhad
come from the roof of the 13-
story Champlain Towers South
condominium in Surfside,
Florida.Butstandingonthe10th
floor,theycouldnotseeanything
wrong, so they settled back
downfor thenight.
All was quiet. No alarm

blared. No evacuation order
came. But the condo towerwas
ontheprecipiceof collapse.
Oneyearsincethecatastrophe

at Champlain Towers, with the
cause of the collapse still under
federal investigation, newdocu-
ments,interviewsanddeposition
recordshaveshedfreshlightona
critical seven-minuteperiodbe-
tweentheroaringinitialfailureof

apooldeckandtheeventualcas-
cadingcollapseofaportionofthe
building, leaving98peopledead
inoneof thedeadliest structural
failuresinUShistory.
The security guard in the

lobbyofChamplainTowershur-
riedly dialed 911 to report the
initialfailure.Analarmmayhave
sounded at that point in a lim-
itedpartof thebuilding, though
itwasclearly inaudible tomany
of thosewhostill slept.

The building also had a so-
phisticated audiowarning sys-
tem designed to broadcast an
alertintothebedroomsofevery
unit. But itwasnever triggered.
“If I had known about it, I

would have pressed it,” the se-
curity guard, Shamoka Furman,
said inan interview.
Theperformanceofthebuild-

ing’sautomatedfirealarmsystem
remains one of themany ques-
tions still unanswered. With

sevenminuteselapsingbetween
the timeof thepool deck failure
and the catastrophic fall, could
someof the residentswho slept
through the initial boomhave
beenabletomoveout?
In the lobby of Champlain

Towers,withitsgleamingfloors,
recessed lighting and potted
plants,asecuritydeskcontained
the controls to a network of
speakersthathadbeeninstalled
ineverybedroomin2017toen-
sure that residents could be
roused if an evacuation were
needed. “All call” commands
couldbeissuedthroughamicro-
phoneatthelobbycontrolpanel.
“You press one button, it

would power up every speaker
throughout the building,”
MatthewHaiman, who led the
company that installed the sys-
tematChamplainTowers,saidin
a deposition. “You grab themi-
crophone, you say: ‘Hey, guys,
there’s an emergency, get the
heckoutof thebuilding.’”
Had the system been used

properly,headded,“thenitprob-
ablywouldhavesavedmorelives
tobehonestwithyou.” NYT

Atamemorial for thevictims.NYT

US’S WORST BUILDING DISASTER

How one button could have ‘saved more lives’

Purvanchal Vidyut
Vitaran Nigam
Limited Vidyut

Nagar, P.O.- BLW Varanasi-
221004 E- Short Term
Tender Notice E-Short Term
tender are invited for the
following materials. The
tender will be accepted up to
at 15.00 hrs. Please visit our
website www.etender.up.
nic.in for details/ download
and for any other
corrections/ amendments/
modifications/ extensions till
the date of submission of
bids. SI. No. 1. Tender
Specification No. EAV-37/
2022-23 Name of Material
11 KV TVM (Type-C), 33 KV
TVM (Type-A), 33 KV TVM
(Type-C) Qty. (Nos.) 1000,
05, 35 Earnest Money (Rs.)
32,000.00 Tender Fee (Rs.)
3,000.00+GST@ 18% Last
date & Time for online
submission of tender
document 12.07.2022 15.00
Hrs. Last date & Time for
opening of tender part-1
13.07.2022 15.00 Hrs. Sd/-
SUPERINTENDING
ENGINEER (MM-I) “Save
Electricity in the interest of
Nation” ´fÂffaIY: 1910/ ´fc.d½f.d½f.d³f.d»f.
(½ff.)/Àff.´fi.-I/d½fÄff´f³f dQ³ffaIY:

24.06.2022

AGENCIES
WASHINGTON, JUNE24

THEUSSupremeCourtonFriday
endedconstitutionalprotections
forabortionthathadbeeninplace
nearly50yearsinadecisionbyits
conservativemajoritytooverturn
Roev.Wade. Friday's outcome is
expectedtoleadtoabortionbans
inroughlyhalf thestates.
The decision, unthinkable

justafewyearsago,wasthecul-
minationofdecadesofeffortsby
abortionopponents,madepos-
sible by an emboldened right
side of the court that has been
fortified by three appointees of
formerPresidentDonaldTrump.
Therulingcamemorethana

monthafterthestunningleakof
adraftopinionbyJusticeSamuel
Alito indicating the court was

prepared to take this momen-
tousstep.
Joining Alito were Justices

ClarenceThomas,NeilGorsuch,
BrettKavanaughandAmyConey
Barrett, the latter three being
Trumpappointees.
Justices Stephen Breyer,

Sonia Sotomayor and Elena
Kagan— the diminished liberal
wingof thecourt—were indis-
sent.
“Withsorrow—forthisCourt,

butmore, for themanymillions
of Americanwomenwho have
todaylostafundamentalconsti-
tutionalprotection—wedissent,”
theywrote.

The case
The case, Dobbs vs Jackson

Women’s HealthOrganization,
No.19-1392,concernedalawen-
acted in2018bytheRepublican-

dominatedMississippiLegislature
that banned abortions if “the
probable gestational age of the
unbornhuman”wasdetermined
tobeover15weeks.

Mississippi’s sole abortion
clinicsued.
Lower courts ruled for the

clinic, sayingthe lawwasplainly
unconstitutional under Roe,

which prohibited states from
banningabortionsbeforefetalvi-
ability— the point atwhich fe-
tuses can sustain life outside the
womb,currentlyabout23weeks.

Itputs thecourtatoddswithamajorityofAmericanswho
favoredpreservingRoe,accordingtoopinionpolls.AP

Abouthalf of statesarenowexpected
tobanorrestrictaccess toabortion

THEWHITEHOUSEhad
beenpreparing for this
momentsinceadraftof
thedecision leaked in
May.Nowthat it isout,
the rulingwill testboth
Biden’spoliticsandhis
policy.AndDemocrats
will alsohope touse the
outrage to rallyvoters in
themidtermelections.

Biden’spolicy,
politicsontest

UStopcourt overturnsRoev.Wade, endsabortion right

REUTERS
WASHINGTON, JUNE24

US PRESIDENT Joe Biden on
FridaycriticizedtheUSSupreme
Court ruling overturning the
landmark Roe v.Wade decision
on abortion, saying the health
andlifeofAmericanwomenare
nowat risk.
“It's a sad day for the court

and for the country,” Biden said
in aWhite House address after
the ruling, which he said was
taking the country back 150
years.
Biden promised to go on

fighting for reproductive rights
but said no executive order can
guarantee a woman’s right to
choose.
Heurgedvoterstosendlaw-

makers to Congress who will
worktocodifyabortionrightsas
the lawof the land.
“Thisfall,Roeisontheballot.

Personal freedoms are on the
ballot,” Biden said, referring to
the landmark1973Roev.Wade
decisionmaking abortion legal
nationally.
PresidentBidenmadeapoint

of calling for any protests to re-
mainpeaceful.
“Nointimidation.Violenceis

never acceptable,” President
Bidenadded.

A sad day for the court
and the country: Biden

US President
JoeBiden

RWANDA

PrinceCharles
voicessorrow
overslavery
BRITAIN’SPRINCECharles
expressed deep sorrow
overslaveryinaspeechto
Commonwealthleadersin
Rwanda Friday and ac-
knowledged the roots of
the organisation lay in a
painfulperiodofhistory.“I
wanttoacknowledgethat
therootsofourcontempo-
rary association rundeep
into themost painful pe-
riodofourhistory,”Charles
toldleadersattheopening
ceremony of a two-day
summitinKigali.“Icannot
describethedepthsofmy
personalsorrowatthesuf-
feringof somanyasIcon-
tinue to deepenmyown
understandingofslavery's
enduringimpact.”

REUTERS

Britain’sPrince
Charles. File

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

AFGHANISTAN

Afghanmanin
Gitmofreed
after15years
AnAfghan prisonerwho
held in US custody for
nearly15yearshasfinally
been released from the
GuantanamoBay deten-
tion center, Afghanistan’s
Taliban government and
an international human
rightsgroupsaidonFriday.
Asadullah Haroon Gul's
releasewasannouncedby
ZabihullahMujahid, the
Taliban's deputy culture
andinformationminister,
whowroteonTwitterthat
Gulwasoneofthelasttwo
Afghan prisoners held at
Guantanamo Bay.
Mujahidsharednofurther
details. Inpictures shared
byMujahid,Gulwasseen
smilingandbeinggreeted
bySuhail Shaheen, a sen-
ior Taliban officialwho is
basedinDoha,Qatar. AP

Poliovirus found
in UK after 4
decades, Pak
under scrutiny

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD, JUNE24

PAKISTAN’S VACCINATION pro-
grammehascomeundersuspi-
cion after the detection of po-
liovirus in sewage samples in
London for the first time in four
decades, according to amedia
reportonFriday.
TheUKHealthSecurityAgency

hasnoted that thevirusdetected
on Thursdaywas probably im-
ported fromsome country, and
hasaskedparents toensure their
childrenwerefullyimmunised.
Health authorities in

Islamabadclaimthe“vaccine-de-
rivedvirus”foundintheUKexists
in22countriesandthetypefound
locallywasthewildpoliovirus.
Pakistan Polio Eradication

ProgrammeNationalCoordinator
Dr Shahzad Baig told theDawn
newspaperitwastooearlytosay
the virus had travelled from
Pakistan, asUKauthoritieswere
yet to announce the results of
genomesequencing. PTI
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DELHI JAL BOARD
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (T) M-11

TENDER DIVISION(M)-11
ROOM NO. 110, JAL SADAN, SHIV MANDIR MARG,

LAJPAT NAGAR : NEW DELHI-110024
EMAIL : eetdjbm11@gmail.com PH- 011-29810956

N.I.T. No. 25 (2022-23)
S.

No.
Name of Work Estimated

Cost
(In Rs.)

Date of release of
tender in e-

procurement
solution

Last date / time of
receipt of tender

through e-
procurement solution

1 Boring of 05 nos. tube wells in Khizrabad Village at various locations
in Okhla constituency AC-54 under EE(M)-54 (Re-invited).

29,16,614/- 2022_DJB_224944_1
23.06.2022

04.07.2022
up to 3:00 pm

2 Boring of 06 nos. tube wells inside the MBR premises Jasola Vihar
(Near Church) in Okhla constituency AC-54 under EE(M)-54
(Re-invited).

34,99,937/- 2022_DJB_224944_2
23.06.2022

04.07.2022
up to 3:00 pm

3 Boring of 06 nos. tube wells along the main road between MBR and
Jasola Village in Okhla constituency AC-54 under EE(M)-54
(Re-invited).

34,99,937/- 2022_DJB_224944_3
23.06.2022

04.07.2022
up to 3:00 pm

4 Boring of 08 nos. tube wells near pocket 1 & 2, 7&8, 10-B, 11 and 12
in Okhla constituency AC-54 under EE(M)-54 (Re-invited).

46,66,583/- 2022_DJB_224944_4
23.06.2022

04.07.2022
up to 3:00 pm

STOP CORONA
“WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

Further details in this regard may be seen at (https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in)
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) Sd/- (Naresh Kumar Kardam)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 206 (2022-23) EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T)M-11

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JUNE24

INWHAT is among the biggest
charitable donations by an
Indiancorporatefamily,Gautam
Adani andhis familyhavepled-
ged to donate Rs 60,000 crore
thatwillbeutilisedinhealthcare,
education, and skill develop-
ment, his logistics-to-energy
conglomerate said in a state-
ment.Thedonationwillbeman-
agedby theAdaniFoundation.
“To utilize the potential of

India’sdemographicadvantage,
thereisanever-growingneedto
focusontheareasofhealthcare,
education, and skill develop-
ment,” thestatement said.
“The Adani Foundation has

gainedrichexperience inwork-
ingwith communities focused
on integrated development ef-
forts across all these areas ... ad-
dressing these challenges can
significantly enhance the com-
petenceandcompetitivenessof
our futureworkforce,” it added.
With this commitment,

Adaniwill join the list of Indian
corporatehousesthatundertake

large charitable donations. As
per the 2021 EdelGive Hurun
Philanthropists of the Century,
Jamsetji Tata — with an esti-
matedcurrentvalueofdonation
of$102.4billion—isthetopphil-
anthropist in the last century.
Other Indian corporate houses
tomake big donations include
Wipro founder chairman Azim
Premji’s foundation, which had
donated$22billionasof 2021.
As per the statement by

Adani, Premji said: “Gautam
Adani and his family’s commit-
ment towards philanthropy
should set an example that we
can all try to live Mahatma
Gandhi’sprincipleofTrusteeship
ofWealthatthepeakofourbusi-
ness success and need notwait
forour sunsetyears.”

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JUNE24

AFTERAsix-year-longstint,NITI
Aayog CEO Amitabh Kant is set
to leave the government policy
thinktankattheendof June.He
will be replaced by former
Secretary of the Ministry of
DrinkingWater and Sanitation
Parameswaran Iyer,whospear-
headed the government’s
SwachhBharatMission.
Iyer’sinitialtenurewillbefor

twoyears, according to a notifi-
cationissuedbytheDepartment
of Personnel andTraining.
A 1980-batch retired IAS of-

ficer (Kerala cadre), Kant took
over as the NITI Aayog CEO in
2016—he last got anextension,
by a year, in June 2021. During
histimeattheorganisation,Kant
drovethepolicypushinareasre-
latedtoindustrialdevelopment,
technology and investment. He
is seen as having played a key

roleinthegovernment’sflagship
‘Make in India’ schemeandwas
also behind the Aspirational
DistrictsProgramme,whichwas
targettedatimprovingthesocio-
economic outcomes in some of
themostbackwarddistricts.
Hewas also the chairmanof

EmpoweredGroup-3,oneofthe
11groupssetupbytheCentreto
tacklethespreadoftheCovid-19
pandemic. The group worked
with the private sector, NGOs,
and international organisations
for pandemicmanagement ac-
tivities, including themanage-

mentof international aid.
Earlier, in his capacity as the

Secretary of the erstwhile
Departmentof Industrial Policy
andPromotion,Kantpushedthe
EaseofDoingBusinessinitiative,
which led to the emergence of
state-specific rankings.
Iyer,63,meanwhile,tookvol-

untary retirement from the IAS
in2009,after17yearsinservice.
In2016,hereturnedtohelmthe
Department of DrinkingWater
and Sanitation as Secretary. He
spearheadedtheSwachhBharat
Abhiyan, a campaign to eradi-
cate open defecation by con-
structing over 90million toilets
in rural India. He resigned from
the post in July 2020, and later
wentontoworkwiththeWorld
Bank in theUS.
IyerearlierworkedasSenior

RuralWaterSanitationSpecialist
at the United Nations. He also
worked with the erstwhile
Mayawati government in Uttar
Pradeshinthefieldofeducation.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JUNE24

WITHTHEglobaleconomicout-
lookovercastamidtheeconomic
costs of thewar and retaliatory
sanctions,emergingmarketsare
bearing the brunt of this and
geopolitical conflict may snuff
out the recovery process,
Reserve Bank of India (RBI)
Deputy Governor Michael
DebabrataPatra saidFriday.
HesaidIndia’sretail inflation

islikelytobreachtheRBI’starget
of 2-6percent for threeconsec-
utivequarters, intheinstanceof
which the RBI’s will send out a
report to thegovernment citing
thereasonsforfailingtokeepthe
inflationwithin the target.
Patra,however,saidthereare

signs that inflation is peaking,
and the central bank is defend-
ing the rupee against volatility
andwon’tallowany“disorderly
movements”, though it is not
lookingatanyparticularlevelfor

the rupeeagainst theUSdollar.
“The outlook on inflation is

tethered to thewar in Ukraine
butwillwesitonourhandsand
do nothing in fatalistic acquies-
cence?Noway... thefactthatin-
flation remains elevated and
broadening indicates there is
some demand in the economy
that is able to afford these high
prices, perhaps due to revenge
spending in the pandemic-
stressed response ...” he said,
speaking at an event organised
by PHDChamber of Commerce
and Industry. Full report on

www.indianexpres.com

Patra: Inflation likely
to breach tolerance
level for 3 straight qtrs

TOREPLACEAMITABHKANT,WHOWILLLEAVEAFTER6-YEARSTINT

Iyer set to be NITI CEO

Parameswaran Iyer File

MICHAELDEBABRATAPATRA
Deputy Governor, RBI PTI

BRIEFLY
DishTVMD
Mumbai:DishTVsaidinafil-
ingitsshareholdersrejected
reappointment of Jawahar
GoelasMD. ENS

Zomato,Blinkit
NewDelhi:Zomatowillbuy
Blink Commerce, which
runs Blinkit, for a total
purchase consideration of
`4,447.48 crore in a share
swapdeal. PTI

PMGKAYdata
NewDelhi:TheExpenditure
Departmentsaiditisnotad-
visabletocontinuePradhan
Mantri Garib KalyanAnna
Yojana (PMGKAY) beyond
its present extension (till
September) on “food secu-
rityandfiscalgrounds”.

MSMEloans
Mumbai:Loanportfolioout-
standing ofMSMEs rose to
`22.7 lakhcrore, 36%above
pre-CovidMarch2020level
and 18% overMarch 2021,
CRIFHighMarksaid. ENS

Adani family to donate `60Kcr;
focus on health, education, skill

Thedonation,Adani
groupsaid,willhelp
“enhancethe
competenceand
competitivenessofour
futureworkforce”

$596.45bn
Foreignexchange(forex)reserves
inthepreviousweekendedJune
10,havingfallenby$4.599billion

$526.88bn
Foreigncurrentassets(FCA)
duringtheweekendedJune17,
havingfallenby$5.362billion

$40.58bn
Goldreservesduringthereporting
week,whichrecordedafallof
$258million

Source:RBI/PTI

‘Gold, FCA fall pulls forex
reserves down by $5.87 bn’

Fall in FCA and gold reserves was the primary reason for the fall in reserves. Expressed in dollar
terms, the FCA includes effect of appreciation or depreciation of non-US units

The country’s forex reserves declined by $5.87 billion to
$590.58 billion in theweek ended on June 17, according to
Reserve Bank of India (RBI) data

$18.15bn
Specialdrawingrights
withIMF,whichfellby
$233million

$4.96bn
Reservepositionwith
IMF,whichdippedby
$17million

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JUNE24

THERESERVEBankof India (RBI)
on Friday extended the timeline
fortokenisationofdebitandcredit
cardsby3monthstill September
30,2022“toavoiddisruptionand
inconveniencetocardholders”.
AfterSeptember30,noentity

inthecardtransactionorpayment
chain,other thanthecard issuers
and cardnetworks, should store
theCoF(Card-on-Filedataorstor-
age of actual card data) and any
suchdatastoredpreviouslywillbe
purged, it said. The central bank
hadearlier fixed theduedate for
cardtokenisationonJune30,2022.
“Onareviewoftheissuesinvolved

andafterdetaileddiscussionswith
allstakeholders,itisobservedthat
considerable progress has been
made in termsof tokencreation.
Transactionprocessingbasedon
thesetokenshasalsocommenced,
though it is yet to gain traction
acrossallcategoriesofmerchants,”
theRBI said in a circular to pay-
ment systemproviders. “Further,
analternate system in respect of
transactionswhere cardholders
decide to enter the card details
manuallyatthetimeofundertak-
ingthetransaction(commonlyre-
ferredtoas‘guestcheckouttrans-
actions’) has not been
implemented by the industry
stakeholders,sofar,”theRBIsaid.
Under this framework, card-

holders can create “tokens” (a

unique alternate code) in lieuof
carddetails.Thesetokenscanthen
be stored by themerchants for
processingtransactionsinfuture.
Currently,many entities, in-

cludingmerchants,involvedinan

onlinecardtransactionchainstore
carddatalikecardnumberandex-
pirydate—Card-on-File (CoF)—
citingcardholderconvenienceand
comfort forundertaking transac-
tionsinfuture.Whilethispractice
does render convenience, avail-
abilityof carddetailswithmulti-
ple entities increases the risk of
carddatabeingstolenormisused,
theRBIsaid.“Therehavebeenin-
stanceswheresuchdatastoredby
merchants have been compro-
mised.Giventhefactthatmanyju-
risdictions do not mandate
Additional Factor of Authenti-
cation (AFA) for authenticating
cardtransactions,stolendatainthe
handsof fraudstersmayresult in
unauthorisedtransactionsandre-
sultantmonetarylosstocardhold-

ers,”theRBIsaid.
TheRBIhadearliermandated

December31, 2021as thedead-
line,whichwassubsequentlyex-
tendedtoJune30,2022.
Asofnow,about19.5croreto-

kenshavebeencreated.Optingfor
CoFT(creatingtokens)isvoluntary
for thecardholders.According to
theRBI,theindustrystakeholders
havehighlightedsome issues re-
lated to implementation of the
framework in respect of guest
checkout transactions. Also, the
numberoftransactionsprocessed
usingtokensisyettogaintraction
acrossallcategoriesofmerchants.
These issuesarebeingdealtwith
in consultationwith the stake-
holders,theRBIsaid.Fullreporton

www.indianexpress.com

NewDelhi: Japanese automajors
ToyotaandSuzukionFridaysaid
theywilldeepentheir collabora-
tion in the fieldsof development
andproductioninIndia.
Under the initiative, the two

companieswill start production
ofanewSUVdevelopedbySuzuki
at ToyotaKirloskarMotor (TKM)
fromAugustthisyear,theysaidin
ajointstatement.Suzuki’sIndian
arm,MarutiSuzuki IndiaLtdand
TKMwillmarket thenewmodel
in India as Suzuki and Toyota
models,respectively, itadded.
ToyotapresidentAkioToyoda

said,“Wearepleasedtoannounce
thenewSUVwithSuzuki,acom-
panythathasalonghistoryof lo-
cal involvement in the Indian
business.”Hesaidtheauto indus-
trytodayfacesvariouschallenges
suchaselectrificationandcarbon
neutrality.Similarly,Suzukipres-
ident Toshihiro Suzuki said, pro-
ductionofthenewSUVatTKMis
aprojectthatcancontributetothe
growthof India throughprovid-
ingeco-friendlymobility. PTI

ANYDATASTOREDPREVIOUSLYTOBEPURGEDPOSTSEPTEMBER30

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI, JUNE24

THE DEPARTMENT of
Telecommunications(DoT)isex-
pecting tomop up between Rs
80,000 crore to Rs 1 lakh crore
fromtheupcoming5Gauction,a
senior government official has
said.Allthespectrumupforauc-
tion, worth around Rs 4 lakh
crore,maynotbesold, including
in the premium700MHz spec-
trumband, theofficial said.
The auction, to be held on

July26,willbeheldforspectrum
in the frequencies of 600MHz,
700MHz, 800MHz, 900MHz,
1,800 MHz, 2,100 MHz, 2,300
MHz, 3,300 MHz and 26 GHz
bands.“Whilewehaveputupall
thespectrumforauction,wedo
not expect telcos tobid for all of
it. We are expecting to receive
bidsworthRs80,000croretoRs
1 lakh crore. For example, the
700MHzbandmaynot have as
muchdemand,”theofficialsaid.
Thegovernment’s estimates

areinlinewithpredictionsmade
byanalysts.
A report by IIFL Securities

said that the auction may see
bids worth Rs 71,000 crore.
“While supply is abundant, the
government has not cut TRAI’s
proposedreservepricesdespite
telcos’assertionthatthesewere
still high.We see telcos bidding
only for 4 of the 10 bands and
spectrum should be sold at the
base price. We estimate spec-
trum outlay of Rs 37,500 crore,
Rs 25,000 crore and Rs 8,500

crore for Jio, Bharti andVi,” said
IIFL in its report.
Thegovernmenthaskeptthe

reservepriceof5Gairwavesun-
changed,accordingtotheNotice
InvitingApplication(NIA)issued
by theDoT.
Telecomoperatorshadasked

fora reductionof around90per
cent in the reserve price of air-
waves from the 2018 levels. But
the Cabinet’s final approval in-
cludes a price reduction of
around 35-40 per cent, in line
with the Telecom Regulatory
Authorityof India’s(Trai)recom-
mendations.
Specifically, the regulatory

body had suggested that the
base price for prime5Gbandof
3,300-3,670MHz be kept at Rs
317croreperMHz—35percent
lower than the base price of Rs
492 crore perMHz announced
in 2018. Similarly, for the 700
MHz, the price recommended
by Trai comes out to Rs 3,297
crore, which is almost 40 per
cent lower than prices recom-
mended in2018.

STIPULATINGTHATenergy tran-
sitionwillbeakeydriverofIndia’s
growth in thecomingyears,NITI
AayogCEOAMITABHKANTsaid
thecountryshouldmakeastrong
push forgreenhydrogenandac-
celeratethepaceofreformsinthe
energysector.Kant,whowillleave
thegovernmentthinktankatthe
endofJune,afterhavingledtheor-
ganisation forover sixyears, also
told SOUMYARENDRABARIK in
aninterviewthatthegovernment
should first assess the successof
currentproduction-linkedincen-
tive (PLI) schemesbefore launch-
ingtheinitiativeforothersectors.
Editedexcerpts:

Howdoyouviewyoursix-year
longstintheadingNITIAayog?
I’ve had a very satisfying

tenure here. I have had a great
amountofjobcontent,whichyou
cannotgetanywhereelsebecause
NITIAayogcutsacrossmanysec-
tors. Igot theopportunitytoexe-
cutetheaspirationaldistrictspro-
grammethat covers112districts

and transform the lives of about
80percentof India’spopulation,
whichisenormousacrossawhole
rangeofareas, fromeducationto
health to nutrition. I could also
work on ease of doing business,
decriminalisation—wewereable
tomake Indiamoveup79posi-
tions in theWorld Bank Ease of
Doing Business rankings. We
startedmaking states compete
with each other, which led to
competitionineducation,health,

water andmanyother areas.We
broadened the spirit of coopera-
tiveandcompetitivefederalism.
Then Iwas able to drive the

electricmobilitymovementthat
wasverycuttingedge,whichhad
a number of new players, it’s
pickedupalotofpace,oflate.We
recently did a tender for 5,500
electricbuses,wherethepriceof
anelectricbuswascheaperthan
thecombustionenginebus.Ihave
driventhePLIschemesacross14

sectors, asset monetisation
pipeline, circular economy, im-
provinglearningandhealthout-
comesetc.Igotarareopportunity
toworkfor thisgovernmentand
realsupportfromPrimeMinister
NarendraModi. It’s been a very
enriching and a very rewarding
experience.

Whataresomeareasforwhich
youwouldhavelikedtomake
afurtherpush?
I thinkoneareawhichwere-

allyneed topush isgreenhydro-
gen.Whatever you do, energy
transitionwill be at the heart of
India’s growth story.Weneed to
acceleratethepaceofreforms,we
needtoaccelerateenergy transi-
tion. Both these are very dear to
myheart.

WouldyourecommendPLI
schemesforothersectors
aswell?
Ithinkweshouldfirstwaitand

seetheresponsetotheexistingon-
going schemes, how successful

theyare.ThePLI schemeisabout
bringinginscaletomanufacturing
inthecountry,makingIndiaanin-
tegral part of the global value
chain,andenhancinginvestments
andoutputs because for the $27
billionthatyouareputtingin,you
need aproduct output ofworth
$540billion.So,weshouldwaitfor
somemoretimeandseehowthe
current14PLIschemesperform.

WehaveseenCentre-state
relationsgoingthrough
friction.Howdoyouview
thattrend?
Weshouldwork in partner-

shipwith the states,weare very
strongbelieversofthat—it’sabout
partnership,cooperationandcre-
ating competition. The recent
Chief Secretaries’ conference in
Dharamshala emphasised all
theseaspects.

What’snextforyou?
I will take a break for some

timeandthentakeacall.ButIwill
workinmyareasof interest.

INTERVIEWWITHCEO,NITI AAYOG

‘Need to accelerate reform pace in energy transition’

AmitabhKant File

CARDHOLDERS CAN cre-
ate “tokens” (a unique al-
ternatecode)inlieuofcard
details. These tokens can
thenbestoredbythemer-
chants for processing
transactions in future.

Howwill
itworkE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Toavoid ‘disruption’,RBIextends
card tokenisationdeadlineby3mths

5G: All spectrum may not get
sold; govt stares at shortfall

AUCTIONONJULY26

■The5Gauctionwillbe
heldonJuly26

File

Maymopup`80,000cr-1 lakhcragainst`4-lakh-cr target

NewDelhi: The Centre has for a
secondtimeinasmanyyears re-
advertised thepost of chairman
ofoilandgasregulatorPetroleum
andNaturalGasRegulatoryBoard
(PNGRB),whichhasbeenlyingva-
cantsinceDecember2020.
It sought applicationsby July

21fromthosewhofulfillthequal-
ifications andarenotmore than
62yearsofage,accordingtoanad-
vertisement.Theposthasbeenly-
ing vacant since December 4,
2020,whenDineshKSarrafcom-
pletedhisthree-yearterm.
Asearch-cum-selectioncom-

mittee headedbyVKSaraswat,
Member(S&T),NITIAayoginJune
2021pickedformerpowersecre-
tary SanjeevNandan Sahai. But
that appointmentwas not con-
firmedbytheCentreandsoitwas
re-advertisedinNovember2021.
Thepanel,inFebruary,pickedfor-
merOil Secretary TarunKapoor.
Butwhilst his namewas sent to
theAppointmentsCommitteeof
theCabinetforapproval,the1987-
batchIASofficerwasnamedasan
advisortothePMinMay. PTI

Govt advertises
top post of oil
regulator, 2nd in
as many years

Toyota, Suzuki
to join hands
for new SUV
production

New Delhi



QUEEN
NETFLIX
Afterbeingabsentfordecades,a
renownedParisiantailoranddrag
queenreturnstohishometownin
Polandtomakeamendswithhis
estrangeddaughterafterhereceives
aletterfromhisgranddaughtersay-
ingthathermotheris inneedofa
kidneytransplantandheistheonly
onewhocanhelp.ThisPolish
dramaisdirectedbyLukasz
Kosmickiandit isNetflix’s latestad-
ditiontoqueer-themedcontent.

AJOURNALFORJORDAN
NETFLIX
Thisdrama,directedbyDenzel
Washington,isbasedonthetrue
storyofFirstSergeantCharles
MonroeKing(MichaelBJordan),a
soldierdeployedinIraq.Awayfrom
home,Kingkeepsajournalof love
andadviceforhisinfantson.Backat
home,seniorNewYorkTimeseditor
DanaCanedy(ChantéAdams)revis-
itsthestoryofherunlikely, life-alter-
ingrelationshipwithKing,andhis
enduringdevotiontotheirchild.

THEAFRICANQUEEN
MUBI
TheAfricanQueen(1951),ascreen
adaptationofCSForester’s1935
novelof thesamename,features
twoactingstalwarts,Humphrey
BogartandKatharineHepburn,in
leadroles.Thefilm,directedbyJohn
Huston,fetchedBogarthisonly
AcademyAward.SetinEastAfricaat
theoutbreakofWorldWarI, itfol-
lowsthesetbacksthataCanadian
riverboatcaptain(Bogart)and
psalm-singingBritishmissionary
(Hepburn)encounter.

THEGIRLFROM
PLAINVILLE
LIONSGATEPLAY
Theseries isbasedonthetruestory
ofMichelleCarterfacingtrial forthe
deathofherboyfriendandbeing
convictedforinvoluntary
manslaughter. Itexploresher
relationshipwithConradRoyIIIand
theeventsleadinguptohisdeath.
Theeight-partseries,whichshonea
lightonMunchausensyndromeby
proxy(MSbP), featuresElleFanning
andChloëSevigny.

STREAMING
WATCH

LIST

THEBLACKPHONE
★★
Director:ScottDerrickson
Cast:EthanHawke,MasonThames,
MadeleineMcGraw,JeremyDavies

NOTHINGAMOUNTS tomuch in The Black
Phone. Not a beautiful sibling relationship
with somuch promise at the start. Not the
cloudthathangsoverthemonaccountofan
abusive, alcoholic father. Not the special
powers held by the sister. Not the cruel in-
tentionsofthemanwhoabductsyoungboys.
Nottheblackballoonsthatseemtobethere
just todrawattention towriter JoeHill’s as-
sociationtofatherStephenKing,andthered
balloonsinthelatter’s IT.Noteventhephone
fromwhich the filmderives its title.
A strangely arranged film by director

Scott Derrickson, The Black Phone is almost

graphicintheviolencethatchildrenunleash
on each other, while being timid about the
dangerposedbythescaryclownfigurewho
has been killing them. No, there is nomes-
sage thereeither.
The year is 1978. The place is North

Denver. TexasChainMassacreNightmare is
playingincinemas,andkidsaregettinginto
deadlyscrapsunnoticedbyparentsorschool
authorities. Such are the times that a girl’s
belting by her father (Davies) doesn’t even
get socialworkers to theirdoorstep.
Here,inasmallneighbourhood,fiveboys

of approximately the same teen age have
gonemissing.Despitethecommunitybeing
obviously close-knit, no one has seen any-
thing,norisanyonebotheredenoughtokeep
theirchildrenundersupervisionasaprecau-
tion. Police have nothing to go by, till Gwen
(an outstandingMcGraw) reveals a dream
aboutablackvanandballoons—andadmits

to thepolice thatherdreamsoftenare true.
Policetakeherseriouslyenoughtoquestion
her twice, but not seriously enough to even
search forblackvans.
Gwen,whohas inherited“thegift” from

her mother, is very close to her brother
Finney(Thames),whohaseyesonly forone

other person besides her— a girl at school,
who, too,meansnothing,ultimately.
It’s when Finney also goesmissing, that

things startgetting intense.
Or, soone thinks. Becauseall youget is a

big,boring,strangelystructuredroomwhere
Finney is locked by theman identified as

Grabber (Hawke). So pointless is the room
that you almost pity Grabber’s pretensions
of being amythical serial killer. Part of the
scares lie in who is at the other endwhen
thatphone,withnoconnection, rings.
There are somany subplots left hanging

loose throughout that youwonderwhat all
gotcutoutattheeditingtable.Andyouwon-
der at the filmmakerwho thought itmade
sense to leave out the one actor with the
most arresting presence in the film, Gwen,
for themost part. And to focus instead on
Hawke’s Grabber,whose efforts to be scary
withall those twistedhandmovementsare
almostpainfullyembarrassing.
Inthatbriefpreludewhereit’sthebrother

andsisteragainsttheworld,twosparebeings
whohavetotip-toearoundtheirhousetonot
provoketheirfather,twochildrenamazingly
resilient and bright in the face of this dark-
ness, a girl sobbing and screaming un-
abashedlywhenfacedwithherfather’sbelt,
and later watching TV quietly resting her
headonherbrother’sshoulder,youfeelmore
scaredabouttheir lives, thanwhenthedead
comecrawlingout. SL

SHUBHRAGUPTA

LOVERS LOOKING at each other through
rose-tintedglassesturningintolovelesspart-
ners is stillquiteanovel idea inmainstream
Bollywood. When school sweethearts
Kuldeep aka Kukoo Saini (Dhawan) and
Naina Sharma (Advani) find themselves
snarlingmore than smiling, Jug Jugg Jeeyo
feelslikeaset-upforamodern-daydiveinto
post-marriageshenanigans.
The film goes further, when themuch-

married senior Sainis, Bhim (Anil Kapoor)
andGeeta (NeetuKapoor), find themselves
on thebrink. For aHindi film toevenenter-
tain the idea that Papaji, the provider, and
Mummyji, the place-holder, can think of a
happy-never-after is radical, and it feels like
stepping intoabravenewspace.
Butwe’vereckonedwithoutthedeepde-

sire for conservatismat theheart of this Raj
Mehta movie from the Dharma banner,
which takesone step forward, andone step
back, keeping all thosewild ideas in check,
andturningeverythingintoajokethatlands
witha thunk. Pleasedon’t takeus seriously,
evenwhenwearetoyingwiththeseserious
ideas, because all wewant is tomake you
laugh:that’stheguidingprincipleofthefilm,
as it goesaboutdiluting itsbig ideas.
Youwonderwhat it would have turned

into if ithadstayeda littlemorewithKukoo
andNaina,intheircoldapartmentinToronto,

withher inpower-suitsclimbingthecorpo-
rateladder,andhimtryingtohacksomekind
of living in a low-paying job, both doing a
goodjobofbeingnastytoeachother.But Jug
JuggJeeyo is inatearinghurrytoreturntoits
rootsinPatiala,wherethemarriageof ‘chhoti
behen’Ginny(Koli) isunderway,andevery-
oneneedstobeontheirbestbehaviourtill it
is safelyover.
Thenit isallthesameold.Fallingbackon

the familiar Big Fat PunjabiWeddingwith
opulentsets,weddingclothes,naach-gaana,
shor-sharaaba,everytimethefilmthreatens
togetrealandspiky.Whichitdoes, inoneor
two quite impressive sequences: in one,
Kukoo and Naina go at each other, and the
slanging-match has weight; in another
cheesy-but-felt set-piece, Naina and
Geeta share their innermost feelings, creat-
ingasorority.
Buttheloud,determinedlycheerfulaes-

thetic of the film, very similar to Mehta’s
Good Newwz, sweeps these uncomfortable
granular emotions under the carpet, giving
themjustenoughtimetopeekoutfromun-
der.Thebackgroundmusicandmelodrama
does the rest. And it goes right back to trot-
ting out one familiar dictum after another:
‘shaadi’ is ‘barbaadi’, wives become boring
aftermarriage, long-time relationships are
equal part compromise andmore compro-
mise, haww divorce, ‘chhee’ ‘chhee’. A quick
tap on thewrist is handed out to an inde-
pendentwoman (Chopra) for daring to like
her own company themost. Youwish the
ladiesweregivenmoretodo.YouwishNeetu
Kapoor’sGeetahadbeenmadealittlebraver:
we are left in no doubt that her break from
homeandhearthistemporary.Newentrant
Kolileavesamark,andI’mwaitingforAdvani
inabreakout roleof herown.
The film, like Mehta’s previous one,

whichstuck faithfully to its far-outpremise,
works best when it is totally committed to
being randy and bawdy.Maniesh Paul’s lo-
calstudGurpreet,wearerofcoordinatedsets,
ownerof agym,keeperofbeer inthe locker
andmoneyinthedrawer, talkingup‘tharak’
(lust), isahoot.ThefamousPatialapeg-and-
legfindsanentryinafather-sonconfessional
betweenKapoorandDhawan,thelatterbe-
ing surprisingly effective as a low-grade
moocher. This is Anil Kapoor’s show all the
way, as he zig-zags between being loving-
dad-and-husband to a timorous-man-
about-town.
Baaki tay, it’s your Bollywood

familydrama,andallneedstoendwell.Why
so serious? ‘Giddha shiddha paao,
maujmanao’.

SHERDIL:THEPILIBHIT
SAGA
★★■
Director:SrijitMukherji
Cast:PankajTripathi,NeerajKabi,
SayaniGupta

BASED ON a true story, Sherdil: The
Pilibhit Saga featuresan idealistic vil-
lage ‘sarpanch’ who hits upon a
bizarre plan to save his village from
utter destitution. It involves him go-
ing into thedense jungle in searchof
amightypredator armedwithnoth-
ingbuthisdisarmingconvictionthat
there will, in fact, be such an en-
counter, and that itwill be lethal.
There is a patent sincerity of pur-

posetothisSrijitMukherjifilm,which
borrowsitscentralideafromreallife:
when humans are so desperate that
theyareatthepointofthrowingaway
theirlives,andcallousgovernmentof-
ficialswilldonothingtohelp,what is
theway forward?But it doesn’t help
that saying something so important
is so stretched in a two-hour film,
which is essentially not even a two-
handerbutanear soloact.
The foolhardy Gangaram

(Tripathi)bids inconsolablewifeLajo
(Gupta), two children and an old
mother a final farewell before taking
off to the forest. Soon,hebumps into
apoacher(Kabi),sportinglongdread-
locks, who goes by the name of Jim
Ahmed, channelling Corbett, who
else. And they go roaming in the
gloaming, coming face to face with
thestripedfour-leggedmajesticbeast,
the lord of the jungle. Will
Gangaram’splansucceed?
OnlysomeonelikePankajTripathi

could have pulled off this role, with
an earnestness which doesn’t feel
practised.HisGangaramisthesoulof
thefilm,whichreliesfartoomuchon
itsleadcharacter.Everyoneelselooks
asif theyareplayingapart.Donewell,
this could have been a strong satire,
but it turns into a listless saga,
which lifts only a little by its lovely
music, scored by ShantanuMoitra.
Thesongs,onesungbyKK,whomwe
sadly lost recently, deserved a
better film.

SG

Weak Connection

DOCTORSTRANGEINTHE
MULTIVERSEOF
MADNESS
DISNEY+HOTSTAR
Withthismovie, theMarvel
CinematicUniverseunlocks the
multiverseandpushes its
boundaries further.DrStephen
Strange(BenedictCumberbatch)
castsa forbiddenspell thatopensa
portal to themultiverse.Thisstarts
off the journey intotheunknown.
DirectedbySamRaimi, thefilm
featuresElizabethOlsen,Chiwetel
Ejiofor,BenedictWongand
RachelMcAdams.

COMPILEDBY
ALAKASAHANI

JUGJUGGJEEYO
★★★■
Director:RajMehta
Cast:AnilKapoor,Neetu
Kapoor,VarunDhawan,Kiara
Advani,ManieshPaul,
PrajaktaKoli,TiscaChopra

Losing Track

SHALINILANGER

“BEFORE ELVIS,” said John Lennon, “there
wasnothing.”Thisflashy, frenetic, typically
flamboyant film by Luhrmann gives you a
goodglimpseofwhy.When thewondrous
Butler takes to the stage as one of the
greatestrock’nrollstarsofalltime,youcan’t
turnaway—eitheryourearsoryoureyes—
as theman intended.
Elvis has your fill, and hewants you to

havehis—fromthatmoody,sultryvoiceto
those hooded, shaded eyes and those per-
fectlykissablelips.Andthat’sbeforeweget
to the parts which drove girls into ecstasy
at his concerts. Butler breathes the life, in-
tensity and passion needed to pull that
whole lotta shakin’ goinon.
However, music is just a part of what

Luhrmann is interested in here. He also
has his eyes trained on Colonel Tom
Parker, Elvis’smuch-discreditedmanager
accused by some of piling himwith pills
andworkinghimtodeath. The film isun-
fortunately told from Parker’s point of
view andHanks, like Hanks, is the centre
of theuniversehe inhabits.HisParkernot
just lurks like a shadow on Elvis the
singer’s story,healso lies likeawet ragon
Elvis the film’s best parts. In his prosthet-
ics, paunch, accent and an exaggerated
walkingstick,Hanks isneither interesting
enough to watch nor un-interesting
enough to ignore.
Parker isn’t the only distraction keep-

ing Luhrmann unnecessarily occupied.
There is also his own filming style,which,
with itsgimmicks, lightingandgaudiness,
seems unsure of its own star’s unmistak-
able luminescence.
The consequence is you don’t really

comeawayknowingmoreaboutElvisthan
you knew going in, with the film touching
uponalltheWikipediagenerics.Hischurch
background and Black gospelmusic influ-
ence? Check. His deep attachment to his
mother?Check.Graceland?Check.Histryst
with immorality charges? Check. His time
in themilitary? Check. The changing poli-
ticsofthetimes?Check.Thetragiclovestory
withPriscilla?Check.Thepills?Check.The
end?Check.
Thereisatleastsomestillnessinthefilm

beforeElvishitshisbigtime,withthefilm’s
warmest,most un-stagedmoments being
when Elvis is on Beale Street inMemphis,
the sensuous filming of ‘Negro’music, the
reference to the unique blend of religious-
cum-sexual arousal of music that he drew
on, and a suggestion of howone entwined
with theother.
It’s in this part that the film also allows

ElvisorButlerhisstrongestrelationship,that
withhismotherGladys(Thomson),adeeply
religious womanwho saw long and deep
intothefutureasthingschangedlikeahur-
ricane around them, andworried about it.
Thomson and Blake portray the transition

frommama's boy to the adult whomust
leavehomeratherwell.
ButonceElvishashithisstride,whether

touring theSouthormoreproblematically
theNorth,hascometothenoticeof thevice
squadseekingtodrawthelinesofmorality
or of segregation between theWhites and
Blacks, the film slipsmore andmore away
fromElvis the person to Elvis the persona.
And more and more, Elvis the persona
as brought to you by Luhrmann, via
Parker’s eyes.
Priscilla is just a cipher, LisaMarie a girl

seen in passing, Elvis’s dad a black-and-
white bad figure, Parker a buffoon who
shouldnothavefooledanybody,withElvis,
the film,hopingyougetthemessagebyre-
peatedly strumming upWe’re caught in a
trap... SuspiciousMinds. Elvishimself leaves
the building, so to speak, spared of
thebingeingandfatteningthatmarkedhis
latteryears.
However, still, every time Elvis is up

theredoinghisthing,workinganaudience,
and Butler channelling into him, the film
refusestodie.Luhrmannmayhavechosen
toportray anairbrushed, digestible artiste

who grieved over
Martin Luther
KingandRobert F
Kennedy, and not
the other Elvis
who fantasised
aboutCommunist
conspiracies and
went toPresident
Richard Nixon
with his Beatles
fears, but it is an
Elviswhoisatrue
product of
his times.
Timeswherea

booming economy and recedingWorld
War shadowsallowedacertain sexual lib-
eration, times where America was con-
frontedwith tensions of other kinds, and
timeswhere Elvis represented the forbid-
denfruitonecouldtakeabiteof—onethat
suggested both racial and gender fluidity,
within largely acceptable limits.
Atoneplace, tryingtojustifyhistaming

bytheever-calculatingParkerforfamilyTV,
Elvis complains to his mother: “It was ei-
ther I playor I get cancelled.”
Could “Elvis thePelvis”, theoneof “the

gruntandthegroin”,makeit toafamilyTV
showtoday?Howmanytextbooks,onboth
sidesof theaisle,wouldrushtoerasehim?
The irony is, Elvis wasn’t a rebel in the

traditional sense of the world, only in his
music.Hehopedonlytoreturnhome.And
in what’s the saddest bit in the film, all
the girls and the flings apart, he promises
Priscilla, as she is leaving him:
“Whenyou’re40,andI’m50,wewillbeto-
gether again.”
Hediedat42.
Yes,youwillbealittlelonesometonight.
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Everytime
Elvisisupthere
doinghisthing,
workingan
audience,
andButler
channellinginto
him,thefilm
refusestodie

Can’t Help
Falling in Love
With You

ELVIS ★★★★
Director:BazLuhrmannCast:AustinButler,TomHanks,

OliviaDeJonge,HelenThomson

One Step Forward, One Back

New Delhi



HIMACHAL PRADESH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

E-PROCUREMENT NOTICE
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

The Executive Engineer HPPWD Ghumarwin Distt Bilaspur H.P on behalf of Governor of H.P invites the
online bids on item rate bids, in electronic tendering system, of from the eligible class of contractor
registered with HPPWD for the works as detailed in table.

Sr.
No

Name of Work Estimated
Cost

Starting
date for

download
ing Bid

Earnest
Money

Deadline for
submission

of Bid

Time
Limit

1 C/o Health Sub-Centre building at
ChokhnaTeshilGhumarwin Distt.
Bilaspur HP

Rs.
27,49,980/-

4/7/2022 Rs.
48,800/-

21/7/2022 Eight
Month

2 C/o L/R from Dadhol, Ladrour road
Vill Kothi to Kaamli SamlahB
hatwara Paplah Malot i/c bridge over
Drug Khad (Tarring in Km 0/0 to 1/0)

Rs.

10,93,493/-

4/7/2022 Rs.

22,000/-

12/7/2022 Three
Month

3 Annual Maintenance Plan for the
year 2021-22 for rural road (PMGSY
road) (SH:-Providing and laying
30mm thick bituminous concrete on
HATWAR BRAMLI road in km 0/0
to 2/500 ).

Rs.

21,10,328/-

4/7/2022 Rs.

39,600/-

12/7/2022 Three
month

4 Annual Maintenance Plan for the
year 2020-21 for rural road other
then PMGSY road) (SH:-Providing
and laying 30mm thick bituminous
concrete on TarounBarota road in
km 3/0 to 4/0 )

Rs.

6,10,285/-

4/7/2022 Rs.

12,300/-

12/7/2022 One
month

5 Annual Maintenance Plan for the
year 2021-22 for rural road (PMGSY
road) (SH:-Providing and laying
30mm thick bituminous concrete on
DALOH TO MUNDAKHAR road in
km 0/0 to 1/500 )

Rs.

12,74,500/-

4/7/2022 Rs.

25,800/-

12/7/2022 Two
month

6 C/o multipurpose hall badminton
court and examination hall at GSSS
(B) Ghumarwin Distt. Bilaspur HP
(SH:-C/o C/o building portion)

Rs.

3,15,67,600/-

4/7/2022 Rs.

6,08,000/-

21/7/2022 Two
years

The bidder are advised to note other detail of tenders from the department website.
www.hptenders.gov.in

Executive Engineer
Ghumarwin Division
HPPWD Ghumarwin

1990/HP On behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF, ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX, ¸FWXFÀF¸Fb³Q (LX.¦F.)
Phone No. 07723-223731, Email:-eephe-mah-cg@nic.in
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BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF
EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ´Fī FFÕXe IZY A³°F¦FÊ°F ÀFÃF¸F ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZa ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSXûÔ ÀFZ d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F d³F¸FFÊ̄ F IYF¹FÊ WZX°Fb AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F (Online) IYe d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ
IYF¹FÊ IYF ³FF¸F:- ¸FWXFÀF¸Fb³Q dªFÕZX IZY d½Fd·FÖF ¦FiF¸FûÔ ¸FZZÔ ªFÕX ªFe½F³F d¸F¾F³F A³°F¦FÊ°F dÀFa¦FÕX d½FÕZXªF ³FÕX ªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FFAûa IZY ÀF¸FÀ°F IYF¹FÊÜ

2. CX´FSXûöY d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FûÊ IYe d³Fd½FQF IYe ÀFF¸FF³¹F ¾F°FZÊ, ²FSXûWXSX SXFd¾F, d½FÀ°FÈ°F d³Fd½FQF d½FÄFd´°F, d³Fd½FQF QÀ°FF½FZªF ½F A³¹F ªFF³FIYFSXe BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX ½FZ¶F ´FûMÊXÕX
https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ÀFZ OXFDY³FÕXûOX IYe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ 3.d³Fd½FQF OXFDY³FÕXûOX IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F 11.07.2022 ÀFF¹Fa 5.30 ¶FªFZ
°FIY °F±FF d³Fd½FQF JbÕX³FZ IYF dQ³FFaIY 19.07.2022 WXÀ°FF/-
92406 IYF¹FẾ FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF, ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX, ¸FWXFÀF¸Fb³Q (LX.¦F.)
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gŒ@&
¼fLerk iadt½
oulaj{kd ,oa

jkT; ou&o`{k foKkuh]
>kj[k.M] jk¡ph

ou laj{kd ,oa jkT; ou&o`{k foKkuh] >kj[k.M] jk¡ph }kjk lhly js'kk ds 50 es0 Vu dh fcØh gsrq
fufonknkrkvksa@Øsrkvksa ls fufonk fnukad&08-07-2022 dks iwokZg~u 11%30 cts rd eqgjcUn fyQkQs esa vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSA
lhly js'kk dk mBko ykrsgkj fLFkr lhly xksnke ls fd;k tk;sxkA xksnke dh nwjh jk¡ph eq[;ky; ls yxHkx 100 fd0 eh0 gSA

bPNqd Øsrk fufonk QkeZ (Tender Form) fcØh ds fu;e ,oa 'krkZs ds lkFk ou laj{kd ,oa jkT; ou&o`{k foKkuh]
>kj[k.M] jk¡ph ds dk;kZy;] ou Hkou] Cy‚d&bZ] Mksj.Mk] jk¡ph ls dk;kZy; vofèk esa #0 500@& ¼ik¡plkS :i;s uxn½ uxn nsdj
vFkok ou foHkkxh; osclkbV (http://forest.jharkhand.gov.in/)ls MkmuyksM dj ldrs gSaA MkmuyksM fd;s tkus dh fLFkfr
esa Øsrk dks #0 500@& ¼ik¡p lkS :i;s uxn½ dk cSad Mªk¶V] tks ou laj{kd ,oa jkT; ou&o`{k foKkuh] >kj[k.M] jk¡ph ds i{k esa
Hkkjrh; LVsV cSad] Mksj.Mk 'kk[kk] jk¡ph ij Hkqxrs; gksxk] layXu djuk gksxkA

50 es0 Vu dk fufonk ds fy, vxz/ku (Earnest money) :0 55000@&¼ipiu gtkj :i;s½ dk cSadMªk¶V ou
laj{kd ,oa jkT; ou&o`{k foKkuh] >kj[k.M] jk¡ph ds i{k esa Hkqxrs; Hkkjrh; LVsV cSad] Mksj.Mk 'kk[kk] jk¡ph ij Hkqxrs; cSadMªk¶V
layXu djuk vfuok;Z gksxkA fufonk v/kksgLrk{kjh ds dk;kZy; d{k esa Øsrkvksa vFkok muds }kjk izkf/kd`r izfrfuf/k ds le{k [kksyh
tk,xhA fufonk ds fu;e ,oa 'krZ dh izfr mijksDr of.kZr foHkkxh; osclkbZV ij miyC/k jgsxkA

fuèkkZfjr frfFk ,oa le; ds i'pkr~ dk;kZy; esa fufonk izkIr gksus dh fLFkfr esa lefiZr fufonk dks vekU;
le>k tk,xkA

Øsrk vf/kd tkudkjh ds fy, fdlh Hkh dk;Z fnol esa dk;kZofèk ¼10 cts iwokZg~u ls 5 cts vijkg~u rd½ dk;kZy;
vkdj ;k nwjHkk"k la[;k&0651-2480735, eks0 la[;k&8987790024 ij laidZ dj izkIr dj ldrs gSA

>>kkjj[[kk..MM lljjddkkjj
ou] i;koZ j.k ,oa tyok;q ifjoruZ foHkkx] >kj[k.M]jkp¡ hou] i;koZ j.k ,oa tyok;q ifjoruZ foHkkx] >kj[k.M]jkp¡ h

dk;kyZ ;&ou laj{kd ,oa jkT; ou&o{` k foKkuh] >kj[k.M]jkp¡ hdk;kyZ ;&ou laj{kd ,oa jkT; ou&o{` k foKkuh] >kj[k.M]jkp¡ h

lhly js'kk fcØh gsrq vfrvYidkfyu fufonk lwpuk
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Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

IItt is for general information that
I,OmPrakash,S/o-Chet Ram
Singh,residing
at,H.No.425/14,Gali.No.5,Bhola
nathNagar,Shahdara, Delhi-
110032,declare that nameof
minehasbeenwrongly-written
asOmParkash inmyArms
Licence.
No.EDKN/2/1986/45.The
actual-nameofmine isOm
Prakash,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly

0040620002-9

I,Suman W/o Anil Mehra R/o,C/5
Double Story Motiya Khan Pahar
Ganj New.Delhi-55,have changed
my name to Suman Mehra for
all.Purposes. 0040619976-6

IItt is for general information that
I,AasthaMalKania,D/oVed
PrakashMalkania, residing
at,A-156/Upper
Ground,ShalimarGarden,
Main,Sahibabad,Ghaziabad,UP
-201005,declare that nameof
my father hasbeenwrongly-
writtenasV.P.Malkania inmy
12th-classmarksheet. The
actual nameofmy father isVed
PrakashMalkania
respectively,whichmaybe
amendedaccording.

0040620002-4

II,,ssaarrbbiillaa sinha,w/oAnil Kumar
Sinha,r/o flat no.sf1 plot no.410
niti khand-1,shipra
suncity,ghaziabad,up-
201014,have changedmyname
to sharbila sinha

0040619973-2

II,,VViinnooddKumarMunda,S/o
ShankarMunda, R/o.
House.No.133,BegumPur, New-
Delhi-110017,have changedmy
name toVinodMunda,for all
purposes. 0040620007-6

II,,SSuubbhhaammS/oAjayKumarR/o,B-
4/1-2, Second Floor, Sector-8,
Rohini, Delhi-110085, have
changedmyname toHappy
Bansal for-all-purposes.

0040620014-1

II,,SShhrraaddhhaannjjaalliiW/oHari Chand
Prajapati R/o-3768, Sarai
Phoose, TisHazari, Delhi-
110054,have changedmyname
toShradhanjali Prajapati.

0040619973-6

II,,SShhaakksshhii Gupta,W/oAnuj
Gandhi R/o.W-65,Regency
Park-2,DLF-Phase-4,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122009,have
changedmyname toSakshi
Gandhi,after-marriage.

0040619976-2

II,,SSaarriikkaaGuptaW/oSachet
Gupta, R/o-A-14/2,Ground-
Floor, RanaPratapBagh, Delhi-
110007, have changedmy
minor SonnameRidhiman
Gupta to ShreeGupta
permanently. 0040619984-1

II,,SSRRIISSHHTTII TOMARW/OAMAN
DAHIYAR/OHNO.183,CABLE
WALIGALI,PANASIKHANA,
NAHRI,SONIPAT-131103.
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SRISHTIDAHIYA. 0040620002-1

II,,SSHHAAHHIIDDALI S/O.SHEIKHNOOR
ELAHI R/O.1133RAKAB-GANJ
NEAR-DELITECINEMADELHI-
2,HAVECHANGEDMYNAMEAS
SHAHIDALIQURESHI,FORALL
PURPOSES. 0040620007-7

II,,RRoohhiitt S/oHari ChandPrajapati
R/o 3768, Sarai Phoose,Tis
Hazari,Delhi-110054,have
changedmyname toRohit
Prajapati. 0040619973-7

II,,RRiisshhaabbhh Singh,S/o-AjayKumar
Singh,R/oH.No.B-59,Ashoka
EnclavePart-2,Sector-
37,Faridabad,Haryana-
121003,have changedmyname
toRishabhSingh for all
purposes. 0040620007-2

II,,RRaajjeennddeerr KumarMehta,S/o-
ShamLalMehta,R/o-S-4,Gali
No.2, ParamPuri,Uttam
Nagar,NewDelhi-110059,have
changedmyname toRajender
Mehta. 0040620007-4

II,,PPoooonnaammChandGuptaD/o Lok
Ram,R/oB-2/37,Ground
Floor,Sector -11,Rohini, Delhi-
110085,have changedmyname
toPoonamChand,for all
Purposes. 0040619976-7

II,,ppaallllaavviiW/oLovleeshKumar ,
R/o FlatNo.404 S.F.site-1Vikas
Puri Delhi-110018, changedmy
name topallavi Joshi.

0040619973-4

II,,PPaannkkaajj KumarMishra,S/O-Shri
VirendraKumarMishra,R/O-A-
2/59,GroundFloor,Sector-
11,Rohini,Delhi-110085,have
Changedmyname toPankaj
Mishra. 0040620007-3

II,,PPUUNNEEEETT SINGHBATRA,S/O
ARVINDERSINGHBATRAR/O-
1855OUTRAMLINESGTB
NAGARDELHI-10009,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
PUNEETSINGH . 0040619976-3

II,,PPAARRDDEEEEPP S/OCHHOTELAL,R/O
BAHAMNOLI(35),BAMNAULI,JH
AJJAR,HARYANA-124507,have
changedmyminor son’s
name,fromMAHESH to
VISHAL,for all purpose.

0040619973-8

II,,NNeeeettuuGoyal,D/oT.N.Goyal,W/o
Lalit Kumar,R/o
H.No.268,Ward.No.12,
Sohna,Gurgaon (Haryana)-
122103,have changedmyname
toNeetu Jindal,for all
Purposes. 0040619976-8

IItt is for general information that
I,NeelamMalkania,D/oDaya
ChandMalkania, residingat,A-
Block,HouseNumber-
59,Street.Number-02,Ganga
Vihar,Delhi-110094,declare
thatmynamehasbeen
wrongly-writtenasNeelam
Kumari inmyeducational-
documents and service-
book.Theactual-nameofmine
isNeelamMalkania
respectively,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040620002-5

II,,NNeeeerraajj Thakur S/oSudhir Pal
R/O61VashundraApartment,
Sector-9,Rohini Delhi-
85,changedmyname toNeeraj
Raja Thakur 0040619976-5

II,,NNAARRAAYYAANNKAUR,W/oSahib
singhR/oh.no-65,village-
kilokari,ashram,Delhi-
14,declared thatmynamehas
beenmentionedasNarayan
kor andD.o.b is-26/05/1957 in
mygun license.Theactual-
name isNarayankaur and
D.o.b is-01/01/1965,for all
the,futurepurposes

0040620002-6

II,,MMOOHHDDTARIQ,S/oMARGHOOB
KHANR/o-A-14/210,AIR INDIA
COLONY,VASANTVIHAR,NEW
DELHI-110057,have changed
myname toMOHAMMAD
TARIQ,for all futurepurpose.

0040620002-3

II,,MMAAHHEESSHHGUPTA,S/ORADHEY
MOHANGUPTA,ADD-A-
405,PUJAAPARTMENT77,
I.P,EXTENTION, EASTDELHI-
110092, changedmyname to
MAHESHKUMARGUPTA,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040620007-1

II,,DDeeeeppaannkkaarr DasS/oShankar
Das,R/oR-2/40, 3rd Floor,
RameshPark,Laxmi
Nagar,Delhi-110092,Have
ChangedMyName to
DeepankerDasspermanently

0040619976-4

II,,DDaass Rai Bahadur Simranjeet
Kapoor,S/oDevi Dass
Kapoor,R/o-10-A, Sai-Dham
Nangli,Sakrawati-
Najafgarh,NewDelhi-43
declare thatmynamehasbeen
writtenasDasR.B. Simranjeet
Kapoor inmyX-Class-
certificate andallmy
educational-documents,my
actual andcorrect name isDas
Rai Bahadur Simranjeet
Kapoor. 0040620002-7

II,,DDaass Rai BahadurGurbaksh
Kapoor,S/oDevi Dass
Kapoor,R/o-10-A, Sai-Dham
Nangli Sakrawati-Najafgarh,
NewDelhi-43 declare thatmy
namehasbeenwrittenasDas
R.B.GurbakshKapoor inmyX-
Class certificate andallmy
educational-documents,my
actual andcorrect-name isDas
Rai BahadurGurbakshKapoor.

0040620002-8

II,,DDaabbbbuu SharmaS/o,Hariom
SharmaR/o,H/no.2601,
TrithankarNagar,Jain
Nagar,Karala,Delhi-81,have
changedmyname toDaksh
Sharmaall.Purposes.

0040619973-9

II,,BBhhaawwaannaaChandolaW/oNitin
Khatri, R/o-CGU274, DLF-
Capital Greens, 15-Shivaji
Marg,KaramPura,NewDelhi-
110015,have changedmyname
toBhawanaChandolaKhatri.

0040619976-1

II,,AAnnjjaalliiW/oRajeevChughR/o
BH-13West ShalimarBagh
Delhi-110088have changedmy
name toAnjali Chugh.

0040620002-2

I,AartiW/oRohit Prajapati R/o
3768, Sarai Phoose, TisHazari,
Delhi-110054,have changedmy
name toAarti Prajapati.

0040619973-5

II,, pinkeedevi,mother
of,SandeepSingh,presently
residingat,villagebhagwan-
garhi, post-aidalpur,tehsil-
khair, dist-Aligarh,uttar-
pradesh-202135have changed
myname,frompinkeedevi to
Pinki,vide-affidavit, dated-23-
06-2022. 0040620014-6

II,, karmveer singh,father
of,SandeepSingh,
presently,residingat,village
bhagwan-garhi,post-
aidalpur,tehsil-khair, dist-
Aligarh,uttar-pradesh-202135,
have changedmyname,from
karmveer singh to karamvir
Singh,vide-affidavit,dated-23-
06-2022. 0040620014-7

II,, VikasManocha, S/oKamal
KumarManocha, R/oB-159,
Block-C, Sector-71, Noida, UP-
201301, have changedmyname
toVikasKumarManocha for all
futurepurposes. 0070791872-1

II,, Tarkeshwari Kaushik alias
Tarkeshwari SharmaD/OMP
Kaushik,W/ORavi SharmaR/o
HouseNo. 496/5C, Krishna
Nagar, Hisar, Haryana- 125001.
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
TeenaSharma 0070791835-1

II,, SanjayKumar SinghRathor,
S/oVijayPal SinghRathore, R/o
B-66, ParamountGolf Foreste,
Site-C,Opp. Zeta, Greater
Noida, U.P., hereby inform that I
amalso knownasSanjay Singh
Rathor/ SanjayRathor in
children’sDocuments.

0070791875-1

II,, SandhyaRamachandranW/o,
Mr. GirishMananR/o, 673, opp.
NoidaGolf Course, Sector-37,
GautamBuddhaNagar, Noida-
201303have changedmyname
SandhyaRamchandran to
SandhyaRamachandran for all
futurepurpose. 0040619944-1

II,, SOURVABIKASHKANJILAL, S/o
GOVINDACHANDRAKANJILAL ,
R/O-H. No-116, GaurGalaxy,
PlotNo-5, Sector-5, Vaishali, I.E.
Sahibabad, Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh-201010HaveChanged
myname to SOURABIKASH
KANJILAL for all purposes.

0070791827-1

II,, RUHIZUHAIB, C/oZUHAIB
AFZAL, R/O-H.No-759/21,
Okhla JamiaNagar, Zakir
Nagar, SouthDelhi-110025
HaveChangedmyname to
ROOHIBANOPRACHA for all
purposes.

0070791828-1

I,RAVI KUMARCHATURVEDI,
S/O.ARUNKUMAR
CHATURVEDI, ADD-G-64/B,
GALI.NO-13,TISRA
PUSTA,JAGJEETNAGAR,DELHI-
110053, ChangedMyname to
RAVICHATURVEDI,
permanantly.

0040619973-10

II,, RAHIMKHANS/OSAYED
KHAN, R/O1519-1520, 2ND
FLOOR, PLOTNO.3, FAIZGANJ,
DARYAGANJ, DELHI-110002,
HAVECHANGEDMYMINOR
SON’S (DOB-09.01.2011)NAME
FROMMAHRANKHANTO
MEHRANKHANFORALL
PURPOSES 0040619940-1

II,, PradeepSinghS/ORajkishan
Malik, R/oNidani (64), Nidani,
Jind, Haryana- 126102 have
changed thenameofmyminor
daughterAnvi agedabout 8
Years andShe shall hereafter
be knownasAnviMalik

0070791833-1

II,,Meenakshi Atray,W/OHemant
AtrayR/oHouseNo-G-602, 6th
Floor, Sector-75 BPTPResorts
Ballabgarh Faridabad,
Haryana-121004. have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasMeenakshi
Sharma. 0070791830-1

II,,MaryamAbdulrahmanSaadi,
D/OAbdulrahmanSaadi, R/OH.
No. 8/4843ALane - 3,
Madanpuri colony, Chilkana
road, Saharanpur - Uttar
Pradesh 247001has changed
myname toMaryamSaadi for
all futurepurposes.

0070791842-1

II,, Kritika, D/oVirendra
Srivastava, R/o 10/13/D-2, Raj
Ashiyana, RajendraNagar,
Sector-3, Sahibabad,
Ghaziabad, UP-201005, have
changedmyname toKRITIKA
SRIVASTAVA for all future
purposes. 0070791874-1

II,, KailashChandAgarwal, S/o
Late Lal ChandAgarwal R/oB-
5/66, Rohini, Sector-4, Delhi-
110085, doherebydeclare that I
have changedmyname from
KailashChand toKailash
ChandAgarwal for all
purposes. 0040619936-1

II,,AAkksshhiittaaD/o,AnilMehraR/o,C/5
Double StoryMotiyaKhan
PaharGanjNewDelhi-55,have
changedmyname toAkshita
Mehra,for all.Purposes.

0040620007-5

II,, HIMANSHUGUPTAS/O
NARESHKUMARGUPTA, R/O
HouseNo.D-23, UpperGround
Floor, Opposite RadhaKrishna
Mandir, Service Lane, Kamla
Nagar, NorthDelhi, Delhi-
110007, That I amdecalare
HIMANSHUGUPTAand
HIMANSHUbothname is the
sameperson. 0040619987-1

II,, Dilbag Rai Bakshi S/oSh.
NathuRam,R/o-H.No.-63, J-
Block,OldRoshanPura,
Najafgarh, NewDelhi-110043,
have changedmyname from
DilbagRai toDilbagRai Bakshi
for all futurepurposes.

0040619945-1

II,, Bhagwati Devi D/ODSingh,
W/OTribhuwanSinghR/o 83-A,
RadheyPuri, Ext-2, Krishna
Nagarh.O, EastDelhi- 110051.
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
BhawanaMehra 0070791834-1

II have changemyDaughter’s
name fromPriyaKumari to
PriyaMandal for all future
purposes. Sant KumarMandal,
S/o ShivjiMandal, R/o Flat
No.15024, 2nd Floor, Tower
No.15ATS-Advantage, Ahinsa
Khand Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad. 0070791680-1

II USHASIVASANKARANMOTHER
OFMAHALAKSHMI
SIVASHANKARANR/OD-50
SECONDFLOOR,DBLOCK,
KALKAJI, DELHI-19 PREVIOUSLY
KNOWNASUSHA
SIVASHANKARANSOLEMNLY
DECLARETHATMYNAMEUSHA
SIVASANKARANWILLBE
OFFICIALLYUSEDFORALL
PURPOSE. 0040619948-1

II ShabinaParvinW/o.
ShahnawazAkhtar R/o- 2706,
Mohalla Niyariyan, BehindGB
Road, Ajmeri Gate, Delhi-
110006declared thatmy
correct name is Shabina
Parveen 0040619943-1

II Raj Kumar, S/o-HarprasadR/o-
C-2/245,Shri NiketanKunj, Sec-
17, Rohini,Delhi-110089,
declare-thatmy-mother name
hasbeenwritten-incorrect in
Air Force ServiceRecordas-
ChandraBati insteadof
Chandrawati henceChandra
Bati andChandrawati bothare
the same&oneperson.My-
mother correct name is-
Chandrawati asper-Aadhar
Card for all purposes.

0040619971-1

I,pallavi Joshi,R/o Flat.No 404
S.F.site-1VikasPuri Delhi-
110018,changedmyminor
daughter nameMannat to
Mannat Joshi.

0040619973-3

I,TenzinChoezomD/o,Tashi
Tsering,R/o,TDLC-13,H-07,
BylakuppeMysore, Karnataka-
571104,India have changedmy
name toTenzinChoezom
Tseringall Purposes.

0040619976-10

I,Saket kumar r/o-B-7 3rd-floor,
jangpuraextension-south
delhi,delhi-110014,have
changedmyMinor Sonname
sauriya kumar to shaurya
kumar.

0040619973-1

I,Ankit Narula S/o-Sandeep
NarulaR/o,23,KrishnaMarket,
Jhilmil Colony, Jhilmil,Delhi-
95,have changedmyname to
Ankkit Narula all Purposes.

0040619976-9

^̂^̂llkkooZZttffuudd llwwppuukk****
esjs eqofDdy Jh jke xkis ky flag
mez 60 o"kZ iq= Lo0 Jh iUUkyky
,oa Jherh ykds ”s ojh iRuh Jh
jke xksiky flag] fuoklh &
9@838] olUq /kjk] lSDVj & 9]
xkft;kckn ¼m0 iz0½&201012 us
vius iq= iz”kkar ekgs u dks xyr
O;ogkj ds pyrs viuh py &
vpy lEifRr ls cns [ky dj
lEcU/k foPNns dj fn;k gS vkjS
;fn dksbZ Hkh O;fDr Hkfo"; eas esjs
eqofDdy ds iq= iz”kkar eksgu ls
fdlh Hkh rjg dk yus & nus @
O;ogkj djrk gS rks og mldk
Lo;a ftEesnkj gksxkA bleas esjs
eqofDdy o mlds ifjokj dh
dkbs Z ftEesnkjh ugha gkxs hA
tlohj flag eku vf/koDrk

jjfftt-- uuaa00 4639/85

To be known that I, Vinay Varma
S/o Late.Sh. D.P.Verma and
Manika Varma Nair D/o Late.
Sh.Hans Varma joint owner of
flat 91,Vasant Enclave, Vasant
Vihar, New Delhi-110057 have
l o s t / m i s p l a c e d o r i g i n a l
documents related to the
mentioned property such has
Allotment letter, Possession
Letter and NOC for electricity
and wa te r connec t i on , An
o n l i n e F I R ( L R .
N o . 1 6 3 5 3 2 / 2 0 2 2 ) d a t e d :
25.02.2022 against this effect
was filed in the Police Station.
And application is being made
to Dy. Director (SFS) or director
(H-1) D-Block 3rd Floor, Vikas
Sadan, INA, New Delhi- 110023
f o r i s s u a n c e o f d u p l i c a t e
certified copies. Any person
claiming any right, interest
having any objection or if found
in possession of documents
may write or contact to the
above named person at the
address given below Ph-
9810236866 within 15 days from
the date of publication of this
notice.

Sd/- B.B. N. Deo, Advocate,
S.R II, B. Coumpus, Janak Puri, ND-58

PUBLI C NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENT SUNITA W/o RAMDHARI
INTENDS TO RIGHT SIDE HALF PORTION
OF UPPER GROUND FIOOR WITHOUT
ROOF RIGHTS, ( SAID FLOOR), PART OF
PROPERTY BEARING NO.WZ-134,
(ADJOINING PROPERTY NO.WZ-135)
AREA MEASURING 43 SQYDS, OUT OF
KHASRA NO.323, SITUATED IN THE AREA
OF VILLAGE KHAMPUR RAYA, IN THE
ABADI OF MANDIWALI GALI SHADIPUR
NEW DELHI. TO BE LEGAL HEIRE OF
ABOVE SAID There is no death certificate of
Gopi Ram on this property and there is no
legal heir. ANYONE HAVING OBJECTION
OR CLAIM IS REQUESTED TO CONTACT
AT 9999656945. WITHIN 07 DAYS, WITH
DOCUMENTED SUPPORT OF THEIR
OBJECTION OR CLAIM.

Kamal Singh (Advocate)
Enrl.No.D/748/2014

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client, Sh. Tarun Kalra, S/o Dharam Pal
KaIra, R/o E-221, Naraina Vihar, New Delhi-
110028, have entered into an Agreement to
purchase the industrial property bearing
address as A-2/2/7, Site B, UPSIDC, Surajpur
Industrial Area, Greater Noida, Distt Gautam
Buddh Nagar, UP, with its respective owner
firm, M/s. Prasar Metal Engineering Pvt Ltd,
who have declared the property to be free
from all encumbrances, liens, charge, prior
commitment to transfer any rights etc. Any
person or entity having any claim, lien, title or
claim, whatsoever in the said property is
required to put forth their claim with the
undersigned within 10 days of the publication
of this notice in writing with documentary
proof, failing which the same shall not be
binding on my client and my client shall
proceed to accomplish the purchase
transaction.

Sd/-
Ganesh Kumar

(Advocate)
Enrollment No. D/509A/2007

Chamber No. T- 40 A, Tehsil Lane,
Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-110054

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

II,, A. D. Pattra, S/oM.N. Pattra,
R/o FP-2B, Pitampura, Delhi-34
have lostmydocuments (DDA
Possession Letter, Site
Possession Letter, Bank
Challan, NOC letter forwater&
electricity connection).
Anyonewho finds these
documentsplease contactme
at 9990391009 0040619941-1

II,,NNAANNDDKISHORE,S/OSHRI RAM
LAL,have lostmyOriginal-
LeaseDeedof
Property.No.23/39AB, TILAK-
NAGAR,NEWDELHI, duly
Regd.No.408, Book.No.1,
Volume.No.1053 ondated-
29.01.1969. If foundPls.
Contact:-7011732128.

0040620014-8

PUBLIC NOTICE
That my clients Rakesh Kumar & his Wife
Smt. Kiran Devi R/o H.No-7, Shiv Vihar, Vikas
Nagar, Uttam Nagar, West Delhi, New Delhi-
110059 has disowned/debarred her daughter
namely Manisha Kumari from their all
movable, immovable properties due to her
bad conduct, behavior towards my clients and
she is not in my client’s control and if any one
keep relation with her it will be on their own
risk, cost and consequences and my clients
have no responsibility for her act, omission
etc. in this regards.

Sd/-
RINKU MATHUR

ADVOCATE
ENRL. NO. D/5809/2017

OFFICE: CHAMBER NO. 373, BLOCK-1,
DELHI HIGH COURT

AT NEW DELHI-110503

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4777

ACROSS
1 Holdingabelief about
humanity (8)

5 Carmakingarivercrossing
(4)

9 Hanging inaFrenchtown
(5)

10 Numbers takecharge instress
(7)

11 Arulerputsanamendment
that’soutof thisworld!
(12)

13 Theymaybespotted laughing
(6)

14 The first city forcapital
investment (6)

17 No, it isn’t all anewceremony
(12)

20 Littlemotherno less
(7)

21 Speakout forzero taxation
(5)

22 Resort tobeingagreeable (4)
23 I leftpriests inchurches (8)

DOWN
1 Setupaportionof gin
(4)

2 Fosterchild? (7)
3 Securitymanonboard isa
weaponsexpert
(6-2-4)

4 Observing it’s adumbbell?
(6)

6 Odd,onlyonerosegrowing in
abed(5)

7 Holding insuspense
(8)

8 Orders for thismonth’s
disturbances? (12)

12 Onewhowon’t standany
nonsenseat themeeting?
(8)

15 Rich fabricwithan
outstandingdesign(7)

16 Pupilsof thepastperhaps (6)
18 Soundof iconsbreaking (5)
19 Disorder in thediningroom
(4)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
Youcan'twinalone
soyoumayaswell
teamupwithother
independent souls

and learnwhat youcan. You
arewrestlingwith tricky
decisions, and the results could
beexciting, if harsh. But then,
as youknow, youdon’t
really get anywherewithout
extra effort.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
There is every
reason to expect a
fulfilling, inspiring
andenjoyable time,

but only if you take a leap into
thedark. Themomentyou
succumb todoubts and
questions, then the futuremay
unravel. Perhapsyou should
summonup the courage to ask
suitablepeople for support.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
You’ve aknackof
smiling andkeeping
everyonehappy, but
perhaps at the cost

of accepting that youwon’t get
what youwant. If youpush too
hard thenyoumayonly
antagonisepeoplewhose
affectionand support you
need. That’swhyextra subtlety
is called for today.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
Youmaynotbe free
to act exactly as you
want, but that
doesn’tmean that

youcan’t safeguardyourown
interests financially andat
work. It’s a busyday, andone in
whichnot tobedistracted
fromyourgoals. If you’renot
satisfiedwith social
engagements, then take the
leadandmakeyourown
arrangements.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
Something just
doesn’t seemtobe
workingout socially.
Itmaybebest tomix

withpeoplewithwhomyou
feel genuinely close andnot to
labour thepointwithmore
distant acquaintances. After all,
youdon’twant towaste your
timeon thosewhoyoumay
never see again.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
Although
superficially you
haveno real reason
toworry about

anything, it takes a lot todeal
withyour secret fears.
However, you caneasily forget
yourwoesby confessing all to
familymembers or immersing
yourself in a favouritehobby.A
problemshared could turnout
tobeaproblemhalved.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
Your stars are
notablypleasant,
andevencertain
combative

influencesmayemergeonly as
a sort of sharpand readywit,
perhaps ahealthy
burst of sarcasm. Short trips
couldprove surprisingly
stimulating, andyoumay
never knowwhat lies around
thenext corner.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov23)
Somepeople just
don’t knowwhen to
leavewell alone.
Others still imagine

that they can runyour life.
Howwrong theyare. If they
haven’t learned that youare an
independent soul, theynever
will, andyoumayhave to
consider changingyourold
friends fornewones.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
This is a special time
of year, a time to
makewishes and
shapeyourdestiny

for the comingperiod. In about
anotherweekor soyou’ll be
flyinghigh, andnobodywill be
able to stopyou. Remember,
themoreyoubelieve in
yourself, then thebetter off
you’ll be.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
Adevelopment that
touchesyoudeep in
yourheartwill
pleaseyou, butmay

causeyou to thinkagain. If you
aremoved tomakea
generousgesture, thendon’t
let anyoneholdyouback.
Don’t be afraidof being
thought tobe flashy, either:
sometimesyouhaveaperfect
right to showoff.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Family influences
are friendly, so get
themost out of any
welcome

engagements andmakeup for
anypast rifts or
misunderstandings.One friend
or colleaguewill behappy to
hear fromyou, so if you’ve
beenwonderingwhether to
get in touch, thengo
right ahead.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Keepyourpersonal
plansopenandyour
options flexible.
Somewould say

that all youneeddo is gowith
the flow, but youmay
rightly regardotherpeople as
slightly outof touchwith
reality. Thosewho intrudeon
yourprivate spacewill not
be thanked.

S
U
D
O
K
U
4
8
76

DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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8
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Problemsarenottheproblem;___istheproblem.-VirginiaSatir(6)

SOLUTION:TOXIN,KNOCK,RECOUP,SIDING
Answer:Problemsarenottheproblem;copingistheproblem.-VirginiaSatir

NTXIO CROUPE

KKOCN DIINSG

SolutionsCrossword4776:Across: 1Emberdays,8Omega,9Proviso,10Cinema,
11Stayer,12Applepie,15Reappear,18Actone,20Cancan,21Pinnace,22Obese,
23Necessary.Down:2Merit,3Envoys,4Disgrace,5Social,6Receipt,7Bagatelle,
11Scarecrow,13Paradise,14Taunted,16Platen,17Stones,19Nicer.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

vvYYiiddkkyyhhuu bbZZZZ&&ffuuffoonnkk llaa[[;;kk%%&& 4444@@22002222&&2233@@ffoo00ffoo00eeaa00@@eessjjBB]] fo|qr forj.k
[k.M prqFkZ] esjB ds vUrxZr mi[k.M izFke] esfMdy ds dk;Z {ks= esa dk¡oM ekxZ
esa yEcs LiSu eas iksy yxkuk] xkfMZx djuk] ,l0Vh0 iksyks ij 7 QhV ÅWapkbZ rd
bUlqysfVM 'khV yxkuk] lM+d fdukjs ifjorZdks dh cSfjdsfVax djuk ,oa ykbZuks
dk lqn`<+hdj.k djuk vkfn dk;Z djk;s tkus gsrq vYidkyhu bZ&fufonk vkeaf=r
dh x;h gS ftls http://etender.up.nic.in ij izdkf”kr fd;k x;k gSA dk;Z dks
iw.kZ djus dh vof/k 07 fnu gSA lUnfHkZr fufonk gsrq /kjksgj jkf”k #i;s
2000-00 gSA vkWuykbZu fufonk Hkjus dh vafre frfFk fnuakd 07-07-2022 ¼12%00
cts rd½ gSA vvYYiiddkkyyhhuu bbZZZZ&&ffuuffoonnkk llaa[[;;kk%%&& 4455@@22002222&&2233@@ffoo00ffoo00eeaa00@@eessjjBB]]
fo|qr forj.k [k.M prqFkZ] esjB ds vUrxZr mi[k.M f}rh; fdBkSj ds dk;Z {ks=
esa dk¡oM ekxZ esa yEcs LiSu eas iksy yxkuk] xkfMZx djuk] ,l0Vh0 iksyks ij 7
QhV ÅWapkbZ rd bUlqysfVM 'khV yxkuk] lM+d fdukjs ifjorZdks dh cSfjdsfVax
djuk ,oa ykbZuks dk lqn`<+hdj.k djuk vkfn dk;Z djk;s tkus gsrq vYidkyhu
bZ&fufonk vkeaf=r dh x;h gS ftls http://etender.up.nic.in ij izdkf”kr fd;k
x;k gSA dk;Z dks iw.kZ djus dh vof/k 07 fnu gSA lUnfHkZr fufonk gsrq /kjks-
gj jkf”k #i;s 2000-00 gSA vkWuykbZu fufonk Hkjus dh vafre frfFk fnuakd
07-07-2022 ¼12%00 cts rd½ gSA vvYYiiddkkyyhhuu bb ZZ ZZ&&ffuuffoonnkk ll aa[[;;kk%%&&
4466@@22002222&&2233@@ffoo00ffoo00eeaa00@@eessjjBB]] fo|qr forj.k [k.M prqFkZ] esjB ds vUrxZr
mi[k.M r`rh;] [kj[kkSnk ds dk;Z {ks= esa dk¡oM ekxZ esa yEcs LiSu eas iksy yxkuk]
xkfMZx djuk] ,l0Vh0 iksyks ij 7 QhV ÅWapkbZ rd bUlqysfVM 'khV yxkuk]
lM+d fdukjs ifjorZdks dh cSfjdsfVax djuk ,oa ykbZuks dk lqn`<+hdj.k djuk
vkfn dk;Z djk;s tkus gsrq vYidkyhu bZ&fufonk vkeaf=r dh x;h gS ftls
http://etender.up.nic.in ij izdkf”kr fd;k x;k gSA dk;Z dks iw.kZ djus dh
vof/k 07 fnu gSA lUnfHkZr fufonk gsrq /kjksgj jkf”k #i;s 2000-00 gSA
vkWuykbZu fufonk Hkjus dh vafre frfFk fnuakd 07-07-2022 ¼12%00 cts rd½ gSA
dk;Z dh ewy ek=k] fufonk fof”k’Vhdj.k o vU; fu;e ,oa “krsZ bZ&fufonk iksVZy
ij miyC/k gSA v/kksgLrk{kjh dks fcuk dkj.k crk;s vYidkyhu bZ&fufonk fujLr
djus dk vf/kdkj gksxkA fu/kkZfjr frfFk ds foLrkj rFkk “kqf) i= ls lEcfU/kr
lwpuk ;fn dksbZ gksxh] dsoy osclkbZV ij Mkyh tk;sxhA vr% Loa; dks viMsV
j[kus ds fy, mijksDr osclkbZV dks fu;fer ns[ksA ^jk"V~ fgr es fctyh cpk;s*
v/kh{k.k vfHk;Urk fo|qr forj.k e.My&esjBA fo|qr pksjh dh lwpuk
1800&180&3002 ij nsaA Ik= la[;k 4683 fo0fo0ea0@esjB fnukad 24-06-2022

iiff''ppeekkaappyy ffoo||qqrr ffoorrjj..kk ffuuxxee ffyy00
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Archersassuredof
secondmedal
Berlin: Indian archers assured them-
selvesof a secondmedal in theWorld
CupStage3with theduoof Abhishek
Verma and Jyothi Surekha Vennam
reachingthecompoundmixedteamfi-
nalinParisonFriday.AdayafterDeepika
KumariandCo.cruisedintothefinalof
recurvewomen'steameventtoconfirm
their firstmedalof themeet, thecom-
poundmixedpairofVermaandJyothi
followedsuit,defeatingEstonia'sRobin
JaatmaandLisell Jaatma156-151 in a
lopsidedsemi-final.Theywill facefifth
seed France in the compoundmixed
teamfinalonSaturday.

U-17WC:India
groupedwithBrazil
New Delhi: Hosts India have been
clubbed alongside football power-
houseBrazil,MoroccoandtheUSAin
a tough group for the U-17 FIFA
Women'sWorld Cup, the draw for
which tookplace in Zurich on Friday.
Thecountry isslatedtohostthetour-
nament fromOctober 11 to 30. India,
beingthehostnation,areanautomatic
selection and are placed in Group A.
Indiawillbegintheircampaignagainst
theUSAonOctober11(Tuesday)atthe
KalingaStadiuminBhubaneswar.

Senthivel remainsin
leadinChennaiOpen
Chennai: IndianInternationalMaster
Nitin Senthilvel's winning run was
halted as he drew his eighth round
game against top-seed Boris
SavchenkoonFridaybutremainedon
top of the standings in 13th Chennai
Open International Grandmaster
Chess tournament 2022 with 7.5
points.Nitin,whoheldtheRussianto
a68-movedraw, is a full point ahead
of hisnearest rivals.

Srihari,Aneesh
continuetosparkle
Singapore: SrihariNataraj andAneesh
Gowda continued to dazzle at the
Singapore National Swimming
Championships,grabbinggoldmedals
intheirrespectiveeventsonthesecond
dayof themeethereonFriday.Srihari
clocked25.69tobagthetophonoursin
the50mbackstrokeevent.Aneeshwon
the gold in the 200m freestyle event
withatimeof1:52.47andthesilverin
theindividualmedleyevent,wherehe
stoppedtheclockat4:37.18.

ManuBhakerstrikes
doublegold
Bhopal: Pistol aceManuBhaker shot a
doublegold,claimingboththewomen's
andjuniorwomen's10mairpistoltitles
at the 20th Kumar Surendra Singh
MemorialShootingevent.The20-year-
oldshot263.9tooutclassheropponents
in theeight-womensemi-final event.
ArshdeepKaur had aneck-and-neck
fightwithManuandevenfollowedher
to the goldmedal contest. However,
ManuoutshotKaur16-14 in a closely
foughtfinalcontest.
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CenturiesbyDubeyandShubham putMadhyaPradeshjustsevenrunsawayfromleadandpossiblyfromaRanjiTrophytitle

Mumbai feel weight of two tons
ABHISHEKPUROHIT
BENGALURU, JUNE 24

YASH DUBEY and Shubham Sharma had
sailed through much of the morning ses-
siononthe thirddayof theRanjiTrophy fi-
nal in Bengaluru. Bothwere in the late 70s
but Madhya Pradesh were yet to go past
200andMumbai’s 374wasaconsiderable
distance away yet. Mumbai had failed to
createchanceswith themorningsunbeat-
ing down for the first time in the game.
However, the off-spinner Tanush Kotian
wasstarting tocreateabitof pressurewith
hisangle fromroundthestumps. Two leg-
before shouts off successive balls were
turned down against Shubham, who re-
spondedwithacharge for a loftedstraight
four in the same over. A couple of overs
later, Dubey survived a close lbw shout as
well fromKotian,andMumbai’s frustration
came out in a volley of words. Dubey
replied with a cover drive for two and a
whipped four overmidwicket.
Thatwas a crucial feature of themam-

moth 222-run second-wicket stand be-
tween Shubham and
Dubey. The pair, who
came together at 47 for
1 on the second after-
noon,crushedMumbai’s
fight gradually in a
nearly six-hour long
partnership that
stretched for 73.1 overs.
On the rare occasion
Mumbai managed to
build some pressure,
Shubham or Dubey
would instantly release
it with a boundary or
two,andgoback to their
largely risk-free accu-
mulation.
It was a remarkable

display inconcentration
for such a long period
from the MP duo in the
biggest match of their
lives. No matter how
many words Sarfaraz
Khan or Hardik Tamore or the other
Mumbaiplayers threwat them, theynever
came even close to throwing their wicket
away.GivenhowmuchbanterMumbaiare
capable of, especiallywhen things are go-
ing against them, it was amarathon exer-
cise inself-denial amidprovocation.Under
thesun, thewicketplayedthebest ithas in
the three days so far. And when there is
next to nothing happening off thewicket,
thisMumbaiattackdoesnothavetheteeth
to force things tohappen.At thestartof the
day,TusharDeshpandetriedbowlingfuller,
against his natural shorter length, and in
the absence of swing, was taken for a few
fours by a positive Shubham.
Shawspreadthe fieldoutsomewhat for

a short while, and having set some early
momentum, MP had no problems in mo-
toring along. Another aspect of the stand
was the running between thewickets.
Theywouldgo for a singleat the small-

est of opportunities, keeping the fielders
busy. It also meant that Mumbai weren’t
able to string anymeaningful sequence of
dot balls.
Dubey had looked compact right from

themoment he leaned forward to defend
thefirstballof theMPinnings fromDhawal
Kulkarni on the second day. Early on, he

gave the impression that hewas intent on
batting longandshowedunflappable tem-
peramentacrossan innings that lasted336
deliveries.Hehasapeculiarwayof getting
behind the line wherein he appears to be
lateontheball oftenbutat the last instant,
covers it pretty solidly. Throughout his in-
nings, he kept stretching forward outside
the lineof off orgoingrightback todefend,
andalso leftdeliverieswithoutgettingen-
ticed. For someonewhowasmadetoopen
only in thethirdgameof this season for the
first timesincehisdebut in2018-19,Dubey
seemed anatural fit for the role.
Shubham, meanwhile, went at a

quicker rate and playedmore strokes, like
he had on day two. His straight and cover
drivingwas decisive and powerful. He got
tohis fourthhundredof the season– togo
witha92againstGujarat aswell–crunch-
ing a drive so hard off Deshpande that it
burst throughextracover’shandsandwell
all theway for four.When the secondnew
ball was taken, he took some chances and
went after full deliveries, thick-edging a
couple over the cordon for fours. When
MohitAvasthi, theonlyoneof theMumbai

seamers who wasn’t
completely disappoint-
ing, straightened a cou-
pleof deliveriesoutside
off, Shubhamwasgiven
caught behind off the
second appeal for 116
off 215. MP were just
overa100runsawayby
then.
Out came another

in-form batsman Rajat
Patidar tochantsof ‘RCB,
RCB’ from the couple
hundred fans at the
Chinnaswamy,andpro-
ceeded to bash what-
ever he pleased out of
sight. He stood and
whipped lengthballs in
the air past midwicket,
hepunchedrisingdeliv-
eries off the back foot
past extra cover, and he
straight-drovewith au-

thority.His fiftyarrived in just44balls asa
deflated Mumbai had nothing left in the
tank. There followed a reprieve as he was
caught off a Shams Mulani no-ball, and
switched to the other extreme thereafter,
going as many as 26 deliveries without
scoring a single run.
Dubey’s stay finally ended after 111.5

overs of blunting Mumbai, as he was
caught behind off Mulani for 133 off 336.
Overall,Mulani couldn’t findmuchturnor
bounce, andwhileKotiandidget some lift,
he was forced to bowl into the batsman
with a leg-side field for a large part of his
spell, and was given only 18 overs com-
pared toMulani’s 40.
Theconditionsmayhavedifferedacross

the first twodaysandthe third,but it is fair
to say that MP’s four-man attack thor-
oughly outbowled Mumbai’s five-bowler
unit. MP scored 245 for 2 on the third day
in82overs,andareameresevenrunsaway
from taking what should likely be a deci-
sive first-innings lead for theirmaidentitle
since the state’s formation.
BRIEF SCORES: Mumbai 374 (Sarfaraz
Khan 134, Yashaswi Jaiswal 78; Gaurav
Yadav 4/106) vsMadhya Pradesh 368/3
(Yash Dubey 133, Shubham Sharma 116;
Mohit Avasthi 1/53)

YashDubey(L)celebrateshiscenturyduringthethirddayof theRanjiTrophyfinalagainstMumbai.PTI

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
BENGALURU, JUNE24

IN 28 first-class innings since his debut in
2018-19,23-year-oldYashDubeyhadnever
openeduntilmidway into thisRanjiTrophy
season. Right before he was promoted to
openbycoachChandrakantPandit inacru-
cial gameagainstKerala,Dubeyhad, in fact,
stroked an unbeaten 85 off 92 balls against
MeghalayadownatNo7.
ButPanditsawsomethinginhiscompact

technique and calm temperament, and
Dubeydeliveredinstantly,scoringamassive
289off591ballsagainstKeralaandforming
athird-wicketpartnershipof277withRajat
Patidar,whomade142.Hecouldn’tdomuch
in thequarters and semis but has squeezed
Mumbaialmostoutof the finalwith133off
336 deliveries, spending 111.5 overs in the
middleafter fielding for127.4overs.
Despite the Mumbai fielders chirping

constantly, Dubey hardly played a false
stroke inhisknock, retaininghisconcentra-
tion throughout andmakingMumbai earn
hiswicket.“Hehasalwayshadthatpatience,
andthatishisstrength.Hehadscoredheav-
ily in Under-19 cricket too. The ability was
evidenteventhen,whichiswhywehadpro-
moted him to the senior team then,” says
DevendraBundela, the formerMPcaptain.
“Wegavehimsomeconfidenceearlyon

thatyouhavetheabilityandyouwilldowell
in theRanji Trophy.Hehas theability tobat

at any position. And someone who really
wants toplaywill playatanyposition."
Dubeyisarareyoungbatsmanwhoactu-

ally wants to bat long, Bundela feels. “He
thinksintheold-schoolfashion.Hereallyde-
sirestobesuccessfulinfour-daycricket.First
and foremost, it is very important that you
feel thatway.He is thesortof batsmanwho
youwill have to get out, hewill not throw
away his wicket. Chandu bhai has guided
himwell.AndIhavealsobeentalkingtohim
beforeeverymatch fromhisU-19days.”
Hewashighlyratedinstatecricketcircles,

butDubeyhadonlyonefirst-classhundredgo-
ing into the season, before thepromotion to
openworkedwonders.“Seethatisthebeauty
of Chandu bhai’s thinking,” says formerMP
coachMukeshSahni,whose sonParthmade
hisfirst-classdebutintheRanji final.
“He has obviously seen something in

Dubey’stemperamentthatconvincedhimhe
haditinhimtoopentheinnings.Dubeylearnt
hiscricketinBhopalbutmovedtoplayforthe

neighbouring Hoshangabad division as he
was not getting enough chances for Bhopal
division. He has beenmaking runs at every
levelsincethenwiththatcompacttechnique.”
Dubey’spartnerduringthemarathonsec-

ond-wicketpartnershipof222againstMumbai
wasformerMPcaptainShubhamSharma,who
is intheformofhis life.The28-yearoldmade
hisdebutback in2013,buthas scored fourof
his seven first-class centuries this season.
Hailing from Indore, Shubhamplays for the
IndoreSportsClubattheITIMaidaninthecity,
wherehismotherisaschoolteacher.
“Theatmosphereisveryupbeattodayat

our club. Everyone is so proud of what
Shubhamhas done. It is amassive achieve-
ment for him and our club,” says the club
ownerRajuChouhan.“(FormerMPcricketer)
Rishi Yengde had brought him tomewhen
hewas only 14. So he has been playing for
theclub fromaveryyoungage.”
Aheadof the final, Chouhan said that he

hadaskedShubhamtotreatitasjustanother
gameandnotbeoverawedby theoccasion.
“I just told him to try andnot take thepres-
sure that this isa final, andkeepdoingwhat
hehadbeendoinginmatchaftermatchthis
season,” Chouhan said. “It is just that this
matchhasbeendesignateda final, but they
have already beaten several big teams this
season, such asGujarat, Punjab andBengal.
If allgoeswellover thenext twodays, itwill
berecordedinhistorythatMadhyaPradesh
wontheRanji Trophybecauseof thesecen-
turies fromShubhamandYash.”

PLAYING TODAY
RANJITROPHYFINAL
Mumbai vs Madhya Pradesh,
9.30am, Live on Star Sports and Hotstar
THIRDTEST
ENG vs NZ, 3:30pm, Live on Sony Network

SANDIPG
JUNE24

TOHIS lengthening reel of mind-spinning
strokes,thosethatinhabitaspacebetweenthe
gloriousandridiculous,RishabhPantaddedan-
other in thewarm-upgamebetween Indians
andLeicestershire.UmeshYadavhadjustabout
veereda full ball ontoPant’s leg-stump. Pant
wasalreadyonbendedknees, premeditating
a sweep, or perhaps a scoop. But instead, he
flicked theball for a six overdeep square leg
fromasweepingposture,hisback-kneeonthe
groundandfrontkneebent,thebodyswaying
a fraction towardshis left, leavingbothYadav
andtheaudienceagape.
Thesearethestrokesthatembellishtheleg-

end of Pant. Instantly flickers and flashes
throughyourmind the reverse-lapped four
overtheslipcordonoffJamesAnderson,orthe
reverse-swept four off JofraArcher over the
gully,orhistrademarkpulls,whereinhisbody
isarchingsomuchbackwardsthathelooksas
imbalancedasa childwho is learning tobal-
ancehiscycle,orthechargedownthetrackto
tearaways,orthepaddle-sweeps. Inmood,he
could hit any ball through any part of the
groundwithanystrokehelikes.
These,though,arethesamestrokesthatdis-

embellishhimtoo,inthatheishastilyjudgedon
theoutrageousnessofthesestrokes.Asifevery
strokeheunleashesisof thisunrealnature.As
ifhe’sallaboutjustunfurlingunusualshotsand
fetching the ball to unusual corners of the
ground, as if he is just aboutblinddaringand

derring-do.Butsuchaperceptionisgloriously
understating thegeniusof Pant’sbatting, and
deflectingaway fromhis real qualities.Often
thepartismisconstruedasthewhole.
For, he ismuchmore thananadrenaline-

fuelled see-ball-hit-ball destroyerof a cricket
ball. There are deeper layers and different
shadestohisbatting.DissectanyofhistopTest
knocks, adistinctlyobviouspatternemerges.
Hebideshis time, shrewdlygauges thepitch,
bowlers and themoodof thematch, before
processeshisplans,where tohit,when tohit
andhowtohit. For instance, duringhishun-
dredagainstEnglandinAhmedabad,hesoaked
82balls to reachhishalf-centurybutneeded
just33moretoreachhiscentury.Onecan’tbe
scoring hundreds inAustralia, England and
SouthAfricarelyingsolelyonattackingguts.
The87-ball 76against Indianswas forged

ina characteristically Pant fashion.Hebegan
carefully,muchlikeorthodoxbatsmendo, re-
spectingconditionsandplaying theball to its

merit. The scorecard, as often is the case,
sketchesthefaintestofanaccuratepicture.He
struck a four of the fifth ball, but onlywhen
ShardulThakurhaderredontheshorterside.
Hewouldhit abadball at any timeof his in-
nings.Butthegoodballswereleftalone,ifthose
werebeyondhisreach,orresolutelydefended.
Therewere timeswhen both Siraj and

MohammedShami testedhisdiscretionout-
side theoff-stump.But apart fromastrayat-
tempt tohammer Shamidown the ground,
skippingdownthetrack,hewasrestrainedin
theearly exchanges. Instead, hemanaged to
rattle Shami, ashepulledhis lengthback im-
mediately.Pantdulycuthimbehindpoint,tak-
ingtheballfromalmosthisbody,atell-talesign
thathewasplayingtheballlate.Heeventually
plundered26 runsoff 30balls fromtheday's
sharpestbowler.
Interestingly,hismostproductiveshotwas

theextra coverdrive, but onlywhen theball
wasfullenoughtobedriven.Hedidn’tstretch
out but leant into thedrives. Pant is a happy
driverof theball, buthis classical side isoften
overshadowedbyhisdaringside.
Therewerequietperiods too. Therewere

twoseparatephaseswhereinheekedoutasin-
gleoff 10balls.Off the first72balls, he scored
45.Of thenext15, he reeledout31. Thatwas
classicalPant,andaplanofactionforcedbythe
fallofwicketsaroundhim.Atonejuncture,the
Indianswere71/4,SirajandShamisharingtwo
wickets apiece. Theysoonslipped to129/5. It
wasthenthatPantbegantoproducehisadven-
turousside—thesixoffYadavwasfollowedby
aslapthroughpointandashort-armfront-foot

flickoffSiraj.Thiswasn’tchancyhitting,rather
anintelligentlyconstructedinningsforboththe
conditionsandthesituation.Andhealonefer-
ried Leicestershirewithin two runs of the
Indians’total.
Justasheseemedhurtlingtowardsahun-

dred,hemistimedaslogtomid-onoffRavindra
Jadeja. An infuriating fashion to get out, but
that’s in thePantpackage, even theungainli-
nessoftheshotwouldhavethesameaudience
tearingtheirhairinanger.Justasastone-waller
couldgetoutdefending,anattackingbatsman
couldperishplayinganattacking stroke. But
thosehavebeenstrokesthathavecondemned
himtoapoolof criticism.Hemightnotyetbe
acompleteplayer,thereareflawstobepressed
out,hiswhite-ballcricketisastudyinprogress,
but there’s little doubt that he is India’s best
wicket-keeper batsman in red-ball cricket.
Bharat,inIndians’secondinningstotalofeighty
one,contributed31runs,takinghismatchtally
to101runswithoutgettingout.Butheseems
eonsfromdisplacingPant.
Thereisasubtextofparadoxtoo—thesec-

ond-most famous product of the IPL (after
JaspritBumrah) ismoreattunedto theriffsof
TestcricketthanT20sorevenODIs.Andtocom-
pletelyunderstandhisgameortomeasurethe
depthof his genius, youneed towatch (and
read)himbetweenthosestrokesof anunreal
natureandthosedismissalsthatslipyoudown
astreamofrage.
BRIEFSCORES: Indians246/8dec(Bharat

70;Walker 5/24)&80/1 (Gill 38, Bharat 31*)
leadLeicestershire244 (Pant76; Jadeja3/28,
Shami3/42)by82runs

Dubey, an old-school batsman with
compact technique and calm head

Against the Indians, Pant mixes caution with
aggression to send a reminder of his batting talent

Thepair,whocame
togetherat47for1onthe
secondafternoon,
crushedMumbai’s fight
gradually inanearlysix-
hour longpartnership
thatstretchedfor73.1
overs.Ontherare
occasionMumbai
managedtobuildsome
pressure,Shubhamor
Dubeywouldinstantly
release itwithaboundary
ortwo,andgobackto
their largelyrisk-free
accumulation

Hehasalwayshadthatpatience,
andthat ishisstrength.Hehad
scoredheavily inUnder-19cricket
too.Theabilitywasevidenteven
then,which iswhywehadpromoted
himtotheseniorteamthen.”

DEVENDRABUNDELA
FORMERMPCAPTAIN, ONYASHDUBEY

RishabhPantscored76(87balls)
duringthetourmatchonFriday.

Brilliant Bairstow and unlikely
hero Overton rescue England
REUTERS
LEEDS, JUNE25

ENGLANDCENTURIONJohnnyBairstowand
debutantJamieOvertonblazedathrillingun-
beaten seventhwicket stand of 209 in 223
balls to guide their teetering side to 264 for
sixatthecloseof theseconddayof thethird
testwithNewZealandonFriday.
TheimperiousBairstowhasnowblasted

back-to-back centuries as he finished un-
beatenon130from126balls,whilenumber
eightOvertonshowedhisgenuineall-round
qualitieswithanequallyeye-catching89not
out fromonly106deliveries.
England trail the tourists' first innings

score of 329 by 65 runs at Headingley, but
will be delightedwith their fightback after
theyslipped to55 for six in their reply.
It is thehighestseventh-wicketpartner-

ship for England against New Zealand and
Overton's score is themost by an England
player on debut batting at number eight or
lower. Thepairdid it in somestyle too,with
amix of aggressive hitting and deft stroke-
makingasNewZealandweresimplyunable
toslowthe flowof runs.
Themomentum in the test is now back

withEnglandbutinthemiddlesessionofthe
day they were floundering. After Daryl
Mitchell's thirdcenturyof theserieshelped
NewZealandto329justafter lunch,seamer
TrentBoultcleanbowledEngland'sopening
threebatsmanasthehosts'toporderwilted.

Horror show
England captain Ben Stokes said before

the test thathis sidewere in the "entertain-
ment business", but their innings was ini-
tially a horror show as Boult (3-73) ripped
throughtheir toporder.
AlexLees (4) fell toanunplayableBoult

thunderbolt. Ollie Pope made five before
havinghisoff stumpflattened.TimSouthee
got inontheact tohave JoeRoot (5) caught
behind.
StokesandBairstowfoughtfirewithfire,

blazing away to briefly halt New Zealand's
momentumbutStokes,wholookedtoreck-
lesslyattackeverydelivery,threwhiswicket
away, chipping a Neil Wagner delivery to
KaneWilliamson atmid-off having scored
18 from13balls.
In the same overWagner then trapped

Ben Foakes for a duck to leave England six
wicketsdownafter11.5overs--thequickest
theyhad ever lost their first sixwickets in a
hometest.ButOvertonandBairstow,whose
136 in92balls at TrentBridge in the second
testwon the game for England, tookup the
mantle and scored runs at pace as they
graspedthe initiativeback.
BRIEF SCORES: New Zealand 329

(Mitchell 109,Blundell 55, Leach5-100)vs
England 264/6 (Bairstow 130*, Overton
89*;Boult3/73,Wagner2/53).Englandtrail
by 65 runs

TheimperiousBairstowhas
nowblastedback-to-back
centuriesashefinished
unbeatenon130from126balls
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PUBLIC NOTICE

ATTENTION: VEHICLE OWNERS PLYING VEHICLES
WITHOUT MANDATORY POLLUTION CONTROL

CERTIFICATE
The Transport Department, Govt. Of NCT of Delhi in its
ongoing efforts to control pollution and improve Air
Quality in Delhi requests all motor vehicle owners in
Delhi in get valid Pollution under Control Certificate
(PUCC) for their vehicles.

The department is going to issue challan of the vehicles
whose PUC certificate has been expired. The challan
will be issued under section 190 (2) of Motor Vehicle
Act, 1988 as per which failure to possess PUCC may
lead to imprisonment up to 03 months or fine up to Rs.
10,000/- or with both. They will also be disqalified to
hold their license for 03 months.

All Registered vehicle owners whose vehicle are more
than 01-year-old from the date of registration (except
electric/ battery driven vehicles) are here by directed to
get their vehicle checked and obtain the PUC certificate
to avoid fine.

The list of authorized pollution checking centres is
available at the website of this department
(www.https://transport.delhi.gov.in).

Sd/-
Dy. Commissioner (PCD)

Transport Department
DIP/Shabdarth/01310/22-23

GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI : TRANSPORT DEPARTMENT
POLLUTION CONTROL DIVISION

5/9 UNDER HILL ROAD DELHI-110054

ADVERTORIAL

Dear Readers,
Today, we celebrate the Mozambique national

holiday – Independence Day. It commemorates
Mozambique’s independence from Portugal on June
25, 1975.

India’s support for Mozambique’s development has
become an important priority within the bilateral rela-
tionship. Throughout these years, we succeeded in
building true friendship and mutual trust,which is exem-
plified in our unparalleled cooperation. Mozambique
and India have signed several bilateral agreements and
a Memoranda of Cooperation for collaborating in differ-
ent areas.These agreements cover sectors like agricul-
ture, rural development, scientific and technical
research,protection of investments,avoidance of dou-
ble taxation of each other’s nationals, small and
medium enterprises,mineral resources,oil and natural
gas and defence cooperation,among others.

Mozambique is blessed with vast natural resources,
which offer myriad opportunities to enterprises based
in India. It is also a country with great tourist sites and
welcomes Indian citizens to explore their beauty.The
Indian community in Mozambique and Mozambican
students studying in India, both on scholarships and
through private means, have made possible vibrant
people-to-people exchanges between the two
nations.

Mozambique deeply cherishes its strategic partner-
ship with India for the benefit of the people of our two
friendly nations. It is my sincere hope that the strong
ties of friendship between our countries will be
further fortified in the years to come.

M E S S A G E

H.E. MR ERMINDO AUGUSTO FERREIRA
High Commissioner of the

Republic of Mozambique to India

Independence Day, also known in Portuguese as Dia da
Independência Nacional, is a national holiday celebrated to
commemorate Mozambique’s independence from Portugal

on June 25,1975.
Nestled in the south-eastern region ofAfrica along the Indian

Ocean coastline, Mozambique is famous for its beaches and
warm climate,which makes it a top-notch tourist attraction.But
beyond its sun-kissed landscape is a rich history that not many
people know about.From its European colonialism to its revolu-
tion against Portugal,Mozambique is a country that has fought
hard for order,peace,and independence.

INDIA-MOZAMBIQUE BILATERAL RELATIONS
Trading links between Mozambique and the western states of In-
dia go back several centuries and pre-date the colonial era.These
ancient people-to-people links have been built upon in modern
times,to forge a strong bilateral relationship based on regular po-
litical contacts, ever-deepening economic engagement, and a
well-integrated Indian community in Mozambique.

POLITICAL RELATIONS
After 1947, independent India’s support for the Mozambican
freedom struggle established the basis for warm political ties
between both countries.Diplomatic relations between India and
Mozambique were established as soon as Mozambique became
independent in 1975,and India was among the first countries to
set up a diplomatic mission in Mozambique.On its part,Mozam-
bique opened its mission in New Delhi in 2001.

Mozambique and India have signed a number of bilateral
agreements and a Memoranda of Cooperation for structuring
collaboration in different areas.These agreements cover sectors
like agriculture, rural development, scientific and technical re-
search,protection of investments,avoidance of double taxation
of each other’s nationals, small and medium enterprises, min-
eral resources,oil and natural gas and defence cooperation.

DEVELOPMENT PARTNERSHIP
In recent years, India’s support for Mozambique’s development
agenda has become an important priority within the bilateral
relationship.Most of this assistance has been provided through
concessional Lines of Credit (LOC) implemented through the
EXIM Bank of India. Until 2010, India had carried out LOC-
funded projects worth about $140 million in Mozambique.Dur-
ing President Guebuza’s visit to India in 2010,further LOC support
of $500 million was announced.Through these projects, India
has supported Mozambique in diverse areas — provision of
drinking water, improving power generation and distribution
and agricultural productivity, rehabilitation of irrigation infra-
structure,creation of an InformationTechnology park,construc-
tion of an assembly plant for solar cells, rehabilitation of road
networks, construction of housing units, railway equipment.

The number of Indian scholarships available for Mozambican
students to pursue undergraduate and postgraduate studies in
India has increased in recent years. The Government of India
also sponsors several short-term training courses for public
functionaries of the Mozambique Government. These schol-
arships helped improve human resources within Mozambique
and strengthened people-to-people links.

Some recent examples of Indian development and humanitar-
ian assistance to Mozambique include the $250-million LOC,
which was re-offered to Mozambique in 2019 for different
power projects in Maputo and adjoining areas and the LOC
agreement was signed inAugust 2020. In September 2020, the
High Commissioner handed over 13 essential medicines worth 22
million meticais to Mozambique to combat the Covid-19 pan-
demic. In March 2021, the Government of India donated
1,00,000 doses and supplied 3,84,000 doses of the Covishield
vaccine to Mozambique under the COVAX programme.

ECONOMIC RELATIONS
Indian companies have invested heavily in the energy resources
of Mozambique and by some estimates, these investments
amount to almost a quarter of India’s total FDI in Africa. The
most important investments have been in the natural gas and
coal industries. In 2014, two Indian Public Sector Companies,
ONGC Videsh Ltd and Oil India Ltd, completed the acquisition
of a 20 per cent stake inArea 1 of the huge Rovuma gas block of
Mozambique,at a cost of over $5 billion.This was in addition to
the 10 per cent already held by another PSU (BPCL) since 2008.In-
dia is the biggest investor in RovumaArea-1 gas project.

In July 2014, the International Coal Ventures Private Ltd, a
consortium of five Indian PSUs (SAIL,NMDC,RISL,CIL and NTPC)
purchased a 65 per cent stake in the coal assets sold by RioTinto.
Other Indian companies with a presence in the coal mining sec-
tor include JSPL, JSW, Coal India Ltd,Tata Steel, Essar, Midwest
Africa and Sunflag Group,among others.

How do you see the business
ties developing in the future
between India and Mozam-
bique?
India shares a strong bilateral rela-
tionship with many countries in the
African continent and Mozambique
is an important one among them.In-
dia’s bilateral relations with Mozam-
bique goes back to the early 1980s
and have strengthened over the
years.Over the last two decades, In-
dian enterprises have invested over
US$ 8 billion, mostly in the energy,
mining and agriculture sectors of
Mozambique.

Recent bilateral agree-
ments between both
countries ensure a long-
term understanding to
improve the production
of pulses to meet India’s
demand. Data reveals
that India is Africa’s fourth-
largest trading partner. Export
from India to Mozambique includes
petroleum, pharmaceutical prod-
ucts, rice,machinery,metal and plas-
tics, transport equipment, paper,
wood and fabrics.

What investment opportuni-
ties exist for Indian investors
in Mozambique?
Indian businesses have huge invest-
ment opportunities in sectors like
agricultural infrastructure develop-
ment, mining, energy and health-
care. The bilateral investment pro-
motion and protection agreement
signed between the two countries
ensures the creation of favourable
conditions for investment for busi-
ness on both sides.

The countries have signed a dou-

ble taxation avoidance agreement
to promote economic coopera-

tion between the two
countries.

Major imports from
Mozambique to India
are pulses,cashew,min-
erals ore, coal and scrap

metals.

What are the products that
you export and how do you
plan to increase your global
presence?
We export raw materials and ma-
chinery for the food, beverage and
mining industries.With growing de-
mand and a pan-African presence,
we are looking to establish a larger
footprint across the continent.

What are the future plans of
your company?
Our group, which was established
two decades ago, has a sizeable
presence across Africa in various
fields. We have a perfect under-
standing of the African market and
culture and are open to exploring
business opportunities across the
continent.

From the Desk of
Sunil Reddy Y S, Hon. Consul of

the Republic of Mozambique in
Tamil Nadu & Telangana

PM Narendra Modi and the President of the
Republic of Mozambique, Filipe Jacinto Nyusi

Always a friend of India

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, JUNE24

HIGHJUMPERTejaswinShankar'swritpe-
tition intheDelhiHighCourthas ledto four
moreathletesbeingnamedbythenational
federation, though their participation de-
pends on the Indian Olympic Association
(IOA) agreeing to increase the allotted
quota.
During a hearing on a plea by Shankar,

a national record holder, challenging his
exclusion fromtheupcomingBirmingham
CommonwealthGames (July 28 toAugust
8) squad, the Athletics Federation of India
(AFI) informed the court that its selection
committee has added five more athletes,
subject to IOA agreeing to increase the
quota from the current 36.
BesidesShankar, theother fourathletes

are Asian Games gold medallist heptath-
lete Swapna Barman, marathon runners
Srinu Bugatha and Anish Thapa, and Jilna
MV for 4x100mrelay event.
Jilna was originally named in the 37-

member team announced on June 16 as a
4x100m relay runner but her name was
later withdrawn to stick to the allotted
quota of 36.
It remains tobe seenwhat the IOA tells

theHighCourton July4regardingAFI's re-
quest for an increase in the quota of the
athletics team. It couldbea trickysituation
for the IOA to increase the quota of athlet-
ics teamwith just little over amonth to go
for theCWG,as itmusthavealreadysorted
out the number of Indian participants in
each sport.
The deadline for the IOA to submit the

Indian team to theCWGorganisers is June
30. In this scenario, the IOA may have to
make a last-minute request to the
Birmingham CWG organisers to increase
India'squota if theadditionalathletesareto
be accommodated.
"Fingers crossed, we will have to wait

and watch what the IOA tells the court in
the next hearing," one official said.
The High Court on Friday expressed

hope that the IOAwould increase the ath-
letics teamquota in the Indian contingent
for the BirminghamCWG. But at the same
time, thecourtalsomade it clear that if the
quota is not increased, it cannot direct the
IOA to increase it.
Advocate Parth Goswami, who repre-

sented theAFI, said if the IOA agrees to in-
crease the quota from the existing 36 ath-
letes, the additional five would also be
included in the contingent.
He said in case the quota is not in-

creased, the list of previously selected 36

athleteswill be final.
Shankarhassought todirect theAFInot

todisqualify him fromparticipating at the
CWG2022basedonnon-attendanceat the
InterstateSeniorAthleticsChampionships,
andbeallowedtocompete formeetingthe
qualifying standard at the National
Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA)
championships in theUSA.
He had won gold in the NCAA

Championshipswithaneffortof 2.27mon
June10,which is theexactqualifyingstan-
dard prescribed by theAFI.
Barman, Bugatha and Thapa have also

crossed the CWG qualifying standards of
the AFI. Barman did not take part in the
National Inter-State Championships but
hadcollected5800totalpoints in theseven
events while winning gold at the
Federation Cup inApril. The CWGqualify-
ing standard is 5650points.
Bugatha clocked 2:16:26 during the

Dhaka Marathon in January while Thapa
ran2:16.41while finishing second inNew
DelhiMarathon inMarch.
The AFI qualifying standard for CWG

marathonevent is2:18:40.NitenderSingh
Rawat,whowontheNewDelhiMarathon,
was already named in the athletics team
lastweek.
Jilnawaspartof theKeralaquartet that

finished third in thewomen's 4x100m re-
lay. She ran11.90s to finish fourth inoneof
thesemifinalheats in100mdashandcould
notmake it to the final.
Shankar'snamewas inthe long list sub-

mitted by the AFI to the IOA a fewmonths
back.ButBarman,ThapaandJilnawerenot
included in the long list.
The AFI had asked the state units to

sendnames anddetails of their respective
athletes to be included in the list,which is
required for accreditation purposes.

HC asks Batra to step down
DelhiHCorders Batra to stop function-

ing as IOA chief New Delhi, Jun 24 (PTI)
Veteran sports administrator Narinder
Batra was on Friday ordered to stop func-
tioningas IndianOlympicAssociation(IOA)
presidentbytheDelhiHighCourt"inacon-
tempt proceeding", amonth after it asked
him to relinquish the top job.
A vacation bench of Justice Dinesh

Sharma passed the order on a contempt
petition filed by Olympian and hockey
World Cupwinner AslamSher Khan.
"The court ordered that Mr. Narinder

Batra should stop from functioning as IOA
presidentwith immediateeffect,"advocate
Vanshdeep Dalmia, who appeared on be-
half of Khan, told PTI.
"It was a contempt proceeding as Mr.

Batrawascontinuing toattendmeetingas
IOA president despite an earlier order of
this court.
"The court also said Mr. Anil Khanna,

senior vice-president, will be the acting
presidentof the IOA,"headded.OnMay25,
Batra was removed as IOA chief after the
Delhi High Court struck down the post of
'life member' in Hockey India, courtesy
whichhehadcontestedandwon theapex
body elections back in 2017.
At that time also, the IOA had installed

Khanna as its acting chief.
Batra had filed his nomination for the

IOApresident'spostasarepresentative(life
member) of Hockey India.

AFI includes Tejaswin for C’weath
Games, ball in IOA’s court now

BesidesShankar fourotherathletes
havebeenincluded inIndia’supdated
trackandfieldsquadforCWG. FILE

It remainstobeseenwhatthe
IOAtells theHighCourtonJuly4
regardingAFI's request for
increase inquotaof theathletics
team.

New Delhi
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